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Cmnpus Roundup 

Georgia crowd's celebration gets wet 
About 400 celebrating University of Georgia fans ignored 

repeated warnings by Auburn University officials to stay 
orr the football stadium playing field aller the Bulldogs' 
20-16 win over the Tigers Nov. 15, so Auburn officials 
used the stadium's sprinkler system for crowd control. 

Some of the crowd reacted by trying to take control of 
the sprinkler units, and officers in the immediate area 
were repeatedly struck by bottles and other objects 
thrown from the crowd, according to a statement 
released by Auburn University Police and Auburn 
Athletic Department officials. 

Two Georgia marching band members were injured in 
the confusion. A nag corps member needed five stitches 
after being struck in the back of the head by a hurled 
glass bottle, and a drill team member standing near her 
was cut in the forehead when the bottle shattered. 

Auburn has a campus-wide ban on alcohol, but fans 
aren't searched for alcohol or concealed glass containers 
before entering the stadium. 

Auburn, Ala. police made 38 arrests on charges of 
disorderly conduct, public intoxication, resisting arrest 
and criminal trespass. Police Chief Jack Walton said the 
officials waited for fans to disperse without trouble, but 
when fights broke out the sprinklers were turned on. 

lt was the first time Auburn officials have had to use the 
option of turning on the sprinkler system. 
- From The Red and Black, Athens, Ga. 

Oklahoma regents renew divestment 
The Oklahoma University Board of Regents recently 

voted to fully divest remaining securities in companies 
doing business in South Africa by Jan. 1. The regents also 
voted to prohibit buying stock in companies operating 
there. 

The regents had previously voted to divest from all 
American firms doing business in South Africa that do 
not adhere to the Sullivan Principles of equal rights and 
racial integration. The new divestiture proposal deleted 
the adherence to the Sullivan Principles clause, and the 
regents approved the proposal unanimously. 

Oklahoma University has about $600,000 invested in 
seven companies still operating in South Africa, 
- From The Daily Oklahoma, Norman , Okla. 

Indiana shantytown folds for winter 
Members of an Indiana University anti-apartheid group 

dismantled their symbolic shantytown Monday in an 
errort to renew support for their cause. 

Anti-apartheid protesters have lived in the dwellings for 
seven months, but said cold weather is forcing them to 
change the focus of their efforts. 

The group will leave one shack remaining to serve as a 
protest office and distribution center. The first card
board, wood and plastic hut was built on April 12 to 
protest Indiana's $6.3 million of investments in compa
nies doing business in South Africa. 

The Indiana trustees have yet to take any divestment 
action, but companies withdrawing from the country 
have reduced the value of Indiana's holdings to $4.4 
million. 

The protesters plan to visit residence halls and other 
student groups throughout the winter with their "shanty
town road tour" to increase public awareness of their 
cause. 
- From the Indiana Daily Studenl, Bloomington, Ind. 

Student allegedly running sex service 
An Arizona State University sophomore running an 

escort service employing ASU women is under fire about 
the legality of his business. 

A State Press reporter has uncovered discrepancies in 
the student's claimed licensing of his business and 
information supplied by the Pheonix Better Business 
Bureau. 

In addition, at least one female escort has admitted to 
acts of prostitution in conjunction with Don Juan's 
Escorts. 

"For $80, it just an hour's worth of whatever you want," 
the 18-year-old woman is quoted as saying. 

The woman also claimed Griggs H. Wright, the escort 
service operator, called her aller being interviewed by 
the reporter and told her to lie about her attachments to 
the business. She said Wright told her to claim the 
reporter had date-raped her. 

Don Juan's Escorts recruited female employees with an 
ad in the State Press, and the service's 12 employees split 
the evening's earnings 50-50 with the service. 

A female State Press reporter called the service on the 
pretense of seeking employment said Wright agreed to 
hire her if she first met with him at a nearby high school 
and had oral sex with him. 

The reporter refused and the inquiry was dropped, 
- From the state press, Tempe, Ariz. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Local man gets 25 years for murder 'Metro 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man found guilty 
of attempted murder was sen
tenced to the maximum term 
of 25 years in jail and denied a 
request for a new trial Tues
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

A jury found Richard Blue 
Krehbiel, 37, of 324 N. Gilbert 
St., guilty Oct. 24 of stabbing 
William Branch, 36, last sum
mer. 

Court records state Krehbiel 
stabbed Branch in the back 
with a knife on July 26 outside 
an apartment at 432 S. 
Dubuque S1. durin~ an ar~u-

menL 
Iowa City police officers later 

found Branch wounded near a 
street intersection. Krehbiel 
was arrested at his residence 
July 27 aller a 6-hour police 
stakeout, court records state. 

JohnsonCountyDistrictCourt 
Judge August F . Honsell 
stated in his ruling that Kreh
biel's prior record and the 
nature of the offense were 
several reasons for the 25-year 
maximum sentence. 

HONSELL ALSO overruled 
Krehbiel's motion for a new 
trial Tuesday, but approved a 
motion for the state to pay 
more than $800 in investigator 

fees in the case. 
Krehbiel's motion for a new 

trial states he deserves a new 
trial for several reasons. 
According to the overruled 
motion, the jury'S verdict was 
contrary to evidence pre
sented at the trial. 

• • • 
An Iowa City landlord 

arrested for not refunding 
more than $4,400 in rental 
deposits to former tenants 
made his initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Albert N. Kwak, 39, of 1625 
Quincent St, was charged last 
week with second-degree theft 

after he failed to return $4,4(1 
in rental deposits to 15 fol1llet Eld 
tenants. • erci 

Court records show the "Ulti 
form Residential Tenants lIId • 
Landlords" law states, "Ill • d 1 
rental deposits shall be helj rea y 
by the landlord for the ten~ . 

" .,. .. 
"Rental deposits shall notb! Ch. -

commingled with the perSOIlll - n~ 
funds of the landlord," the 111 ~LIII 
states. 

Court records state Kwaktow ' h 
an Iowa City police omc~rlq 5 Opp 
week he did not have tbt 
money available to ret I 

deposit~. .. . By 1I0,.n-
Kwak s prehmtnary .-rin ... Specia he Daily lowl 

scheduled for Dec. 19. 
. Local senior citize 

Ames fire kills 7-year-old boy, injures 4 
worked this past 

· handcrafted 
sents say they're 
orr their hard work. 

AMES (UPI) - A 7-year-old 
Ames boy was killed and four 
other people were injured 
early Tuesday when fire 
engulfed their two-story home. 

Assistant Ames Fire Chief 
Mike Childs said Ravinder 
Sidhu died of apparant smoke 
inhalation. Childs said the boy 
ran into an upstairs bedroom 
when an older brother who 
was leading him to safety 
tripped on a staircase. 

"The brother told us he fell at 
the stairway and lost his grip 

on the young boy. The boy 
became frightened and ran 
upstairs," Childs said, adding 
another brother Hargit Sidhu, 
12, also was found in an 
upstairs bedroom when fire
fighters arrived around 2:10 
a .m. Tuesday. 

The two boys were taken to 
Mary Greely Medical Center in 
Ames, where Ravinder was 
pronounced dead around 3 
a.m. Hargit was transferred by 
helicopter to Iowa Methodist 
Medical Center in Des Moines 

where he was listed in critical 
condition Tuesday suffering 
from smoke inhalation and 
burns. 

"Before we arrived, neighbors 
and police tried to get them 
out, but the heat and flames 
were too intense," Childs said. 

THREE OTHER FAMILY 
members also were injured in 
the fire, including two who 
were listed in serious condi
tion at Mary Greely Tuesday. 
They were identified as Nar-

ain Sidhu, the boys' grand. 
father, and Balbir Hans, %I 
the boys' cousin. Manjit 
Sidhu, the brother who 
attempted to pull Ravinder Ie 
safety, was treated for smolt 
inhalation and released. 

Two other family membell, 
the boys' mother and a sisUt, 
escaped unhurt. The chll· 
dren's father, Iowa State Uru. 
versity professor Deepindrr 
Sidhu, was on a business tnp 
in Texas. 
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City-J ohnson Co 
Center, 28 S. Linn 
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I The number of 
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• the first 50 who 
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..................................................................................................... when the shop 

Police 
By Bruce Japlen 
City Editor 

A bag containing several cre
dit cards, checks and a small 
amount of cash belonging to a 
local woman was stolen while 
she was putting groceries in 
her car, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Kalyn Anderson of Coralville 
told Iowa City police at 2:04 
p.m. Tuesday that the incident 
occurred in the econofoods 
parking lot, 1987 Broadway st. 

Theft report: Skis valued at about 
$200 were stolen from an Iowa City 
woman's car while It was parked in 
front 01 her residence, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Molly Ellwood, 307 Bowery St .. 
reported the incident to Iowa City 
police Tuesday. 

Theft Report: A cassette lape 
deck valued at $250 and Iwo speakers 
were stolen from Roosevelt School , 
611 GreenWOOd Drive, sometime 
between 6 p.m. last Wednesday and 
11 a.m. Saturday, according to Iowa 
City pOlice reports. 

Theft report: A Centaur brand 
10-speed blcycla valued at $150 was 

reported stolen from an Iowa City 
man 's residence, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Ryan McDonald, 116 S. Dodge St.. 
told Iowa City police the bike was 
stolen last Thursday or Fridav. 

Theft report: Two str'lngs 01 
Christmas lights containing more 
than 52 large light bulbs were stolen 
from an Iowa City man'S residence, 
according to Iowa City pollee reports. 

Bob Shaffer, 3016 Sweetbrlar Ave., 
told Iowa City police the bulbs were 
in a formation of green, red , blue and 
yellow. The theft was reported Sun· 
day evening and the lights were 

stolen overnight, according 10 
feports. 

Shaffer said he would be able ~ 
Identify the I ighls because they 1m! 
a unique plug on them, reports stall 
The value 01 the stolen Items WlI 
unknown. 

Theft report: A Schwinn Travell 
1D-speed bicycle valued at $155 WI 
reported slolen from the bike rack d 
an Iowa City man's residenct 
according to Iowa City police repotlS 

Dave Jenkins, 408 s. Dodge Sl 
reported to police the locked bill 
was was slolen sometime be\Weel 
last Wednesday and Monday. 

years ago. 
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ate many different 
crafts in several 
work areas provid 

• center that include 
woodcarving and 
rooms. 

· Their work has 
· shelves of the ... " • ."-,, 

with a variety of 
· include knitted dolls, 

baby clothing, tedd 
and handmade jewel 

Workers who 
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Christmas season 
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..................................................................................................... ·opportunities for 

Tomorrow 

Thursday Events 
A R .. ume Work.hop, sponsored by 
the Business and Uberal Arts Place
ment Office, will be held at 4 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 
The Ollice of Intern.tlonll Educltlon 
Ind Service. will hold an Information 
session giving a review of qualifica
tions and application procedures for 
presldenltal scholarships from 4 to 5 
p.m. in Jefferson Building Room 204. 
Le Circle Fr.nljel.. a French lan-

guage club, will meet at 4:30 p.m at 
the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque SI. 
A meeting of Ihe Roiling Hawk. 
Sports and Recreation Club will be 
held at 5 p.m. in Oaum Besidence Hall 
Lounge 
A generll Inform.tlonll meeting, 
sponsored by Cooperative Education , 
will be held Irom 6 to 7 p.m. in 
Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
PI Lambdl Thet. will hold an initia· 
tlon meeting at 6:30 p.m. and a dinner 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Highlan-
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der Inn. 
Alph. KIPPI Psi professional busl· 
ness fraternity will meet at 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh House Honors Center 
Room E104. 
The UI Croll·Country Ski Club will 
sponsor a cliniC covering waxing and 
physical conditioning at 7 p.m. in 
Field House Room E220. 
A panel dlscus.lon entitled· Another 
Woman's Burden: Ageism ," spon
sored by the Women 's Resource and 
Action Center, will be held at 7:30 
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, ing knitted hats, sca 

UI's S p.m. in the Union Triangle lounge. 
Martin Green, profesaor of Engll&h II 
Tufts University, will speak on ' Till 
Robinson Crusoe Story: Ihe Wests eve 
Energizing Myth." sponsored by liII 
Program in Aoian Civilizations 
Humanities Soclely and Ihe deparl
ments of English and History at 7;1l By Monica Seigel 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. Staff Writer 
AFSCME Local 12 will hold a Oecell) 
ber membership meeting at 7:30 pm If one is looking for 
at the Robert A. Lee Communl~ • board table, an 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert Sl perha ps a ca ttl e 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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on a business trip 

About 280 seniors at the Iowa 
City-Johnson County Senior 
Center, 28 S. Linn St, con-

· signed for this year's holiday 
, season to make and sell their 

handmade crafts at the Elder-
• craft Shop, located on the first 
· noor of the center. 

"Everything here is made by 
· men and women 55 years and 

older," said a volunteer sales
woman at the shop who 

, refused to give her name. 
The number of seniors who 

consigned has swelled from 
· the first 50 who offered to 

make and sell their crafts 
when the shop opened five 
years ago. 

SENIORS WERE ABLE to cre-
ate many different kinds of 

rnlght, according Ie crafts in several different 
work areas provided at the 

'center that include sewing, 
woodcarving and pottery 
rooms. 

said he would be able ~ 
lights because they hili 

on them, reports S1a~ 
the stolen Items WI! Their work has filled the 

· shelves of the Eldercraft shop 
with a variety of items that 

• include knitted dolls, afghans, 
• baby clothing, teddy bears, 

and handmade jewelry. 
Workers who volunteer their 

408 S. Dodge 51 time to the shop say it offers a 
the locked bill variety of gift ideas for the 

sometime betwllet • Christmas season at reason-
and Monday. able prices, and that the 

winter season offers more 
• opportunities for gifts, includ-
• ing knitted hats. scarves and a 

o.JlV lowanlOoug 

Maxine Mickel, co-manager of The Eldercratt Shop, II reftected In a 
mirror behind lOme of the malty heml loki I" the Itor.. 
wide selection of Christmas 
items. 

"This is our busiest season:' 
said Edith Boldt, co-manager 
of the Eldercraft Shop. 

A tree located in the shop is 
decorated with several hand
made knickknacks that range 
from knitted Santas to 
embroidered gingerbread men 
priced as low as $1 . Customers 
can also find Iowa Hawkeye 
merchandise atop the shelves 
at the shop. 

SENIORS WHO RUN the shop 
stress quality when seniors 
agree to make and sell their 

crafts. 
Boldtsaid crafted items must 

go through a panel that 
inspects mercbandise quality. 
If an item passes inspection, 

the non-profit shop adds 20 
percent to the price in order 
to maintain the shop. Tbe 
seniors make 8 profit if the 
item is sold. 

"It is a very unique shop," 
Boldt said. "We never know 
what's coming in nexl" 

The Eldercraftshop is open to 
the public from 10 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
on Saturdays. 

Union Triangle Lounge, ,UI's Surplus Pool: Where 
proleSlor of English II 

c~~~~~~~~i~r:~r:~~ everything old is new again 
In ABlan Civilization! 

Society and the deparl 
ngllsh and History at HI By Monica Seigel 

Room 304. Staff Writer 
12 will hold a DeeM 

meeting at 7:30 p.1l Ifone is looking for a shuffle
A. Lee Communl~ • board table, an animal cage or 

Center, 220 S. Gilbert 5t perhaps a cattle watering tank 
• at a fair price, the UI Surplus 

Pool may be the place to go, UI 
surplus equipment manager 
Joe Hennager said Tuesday. 

The pool purchases equip
ment that UI departments no 

• longer want. makes any 
repairs needed and sells then 
it to other UI departments. 

"We get anywhere from 50 to 
100 phone calls a day in 
response to the ad we run in 
the DI," Hennager said. 

The more common merchan-
· dise listed in the advertise

ment includes such items as 
typewriters, chairs, tables, cal
culators and umbrellas. Items 
leaning a little toward the 
unusual side include incuba
tors, medical exam tables, gym 
lockers and binocular micro
scope bodies. 

UI Equipment Inventory 
Supervisor Gerald Miller said 
the Surplus Pool is more effec-

• tive this year in recycling 
, items and returning them to 

the UI than in past years. 
"GENERALLY, OUR main 

Holed up 

goal is to recycle things and 
then find a home somewhere 
on campus," Miller said. "Of 
course, we are only a part of 
the recycling process. There 
are other things going on in 
the university that parallel 
what we do." 

Hennager said he sells mer
chandise to UI departments 
for the cost of labor only. 

"If I can eliminate costs for a 
particular department, it 
helps everybody," he said. 
"I'm definitely not in it for the 
money." 

Surplus items that can't be 
sold back to the U[ are offered 
for sale to the public. 

"The most popular thing I 
have right now is the antique 
cast iron library shelving from 
the old law library," Hennager 
said. "Pretty soon every frater
nity and sorority on campus 
will have some of these 
shelves for their stereos." 

The shelves weigh 395pounds 
and sell for $60 per unit, he 
said . 

"THE HOTTEST ITEM for 
years has been the IBM Cor
recting Selectric II (typewri
ter), available for about $300, 
Hennager said. 

Iowa City has just enough 
people to create a demand for 
the items he has for sale, 
Hennager said 

"A lot of my clients are far
mers," he said. "They buy old 
computer card files to put nuts 
and bolts in. " 

Hennager added that the 
depressed farm economy has 
had an effect on the price at 
which he can sell some mer
chandise. 

"1 have a cattle watering tank 
that was used for a fish experi
ment by the p ychology lab," 
he said. "It's worth $150, but I 
had a farmer come in and tell 
me that they are sold at farm 
auctions for less than $50 
because of all the farmers 
going under, so ] had to lower 
the price." 

Other clients include stu
dents, antique dealers and 
health service personnel, Hen
nager said. 

"WE SELL USED hospital 
beds with matresses to people 
in health services for $50," he 
said. "That's less than the cost 
of renting one for a month." 

Hennager said many of the 
items for sale come from the 
UI lost and found. 

8111 Boga, an low. City malnten.nce aupervilOr, 
... re. Into • m.nhole .t MadllOn and Colege 

atreeta Tuesday while other wortle,. tlulh und out 
of .torm .. we,. In an effort to keep them d.ar. 
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: It I I ENnON SKIERS! : • 

U of I Ski Club presents 

ASPEN COLO. Jan 9-16 
price $34900 with transportation 

$25500 without 
Includes 3 area 11ft. 6 nights lodging 

Mandatory Meeting: Tonight 8 p.m. 
1~ Trowbridge Hall-call 351·7546 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • ...•......................................•.... ~ 

ERATIVE 
EDUCATION 

IOWDOIS 
YOUR CHILD 
MWUIIU' 
Two-thirds of our 
children can't pass a 
basic physical fitness 
test. Many show early 
signs of heart and 
circulatory problems. 

" 1(,.0..-. lOt /lwliw-.... hknl I " 

lOS S L,"" Sum 
IDwa CiIY. ID"'. n:JO 
(3t9) ))·-Zl ) 

• 

10 TAN SESSIONS 
$27 

_br .......... 
$10 I 

GENERAL INFORMATION MEETINGS ....... 
U7 

December 3 3:30-4:20 pm 
106 Gilmore 
(East 01 Calvin Hatt) 

December 4 6:00-7:00 pm 
125 Trowbridge 
(North 01 Calvin Halt) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

"'- 011 I I ........ Cot_.... HoC 011 I ..,. -,...,. 
or contact ,Ra Receive 2 FREE Tans I 

When you use this I 
315 Calvin H.II 353-7259 ~ coupon! I 

L ______________ '" 

eLO THE5 .. ·TO ::F I r 
:. HI'SEIlSOII 

ItOlJti 
........ , ...... 10. 
r. W, I . ..... ,(>-} 10 
Sun 11 \ 

Prlcet good thru 12!13{66 

NOW 
200/0 OFF 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 

Fealurlng the LA 
setectlonand LOWEST 
prtc es on Qua lity 
recycled clolhlng 

What 70 Give Your Car 
~ 

For Christmas. 
Deck the Dash WHh an Alpine for Just $228 

Alpine's 7163 combines top-notch tape and 
radio performance with easy operation. The 
large, back-lit presets are easy to use and easy 
to see at night, while the convenience of 
auto-reverse allows hands-free operation. 

Chrisbnas Never Sounded So Good! 

$58 
a pair 

Alpine's 6253 thin-mount 5W' 
co-ax speakers sound great, 
look sharp, and will fit in 
virtually any door or rear deck. 

Alpine'. Perfonning Miracles This Chrisbnas 

Featuring TWO amplifiers (one each for $118 
front and rear speakers) and plenty of 
pure, low-distortion power, Alpine's 
3510 will transform the ordinary car 
stereo into an extraordinary car stereo. 

Don't Trouble Santa with the Installation! 
At Audio Odyssey, we do our own installations in our well-equipped bay. Our rates 
are reasonable, our work profeSSional, and our installations are guaranteed for lite. 

409 Kirkwood Avenue · 338·9505 
DECEMBER HOURS: 10:3(H!:30 Moo. & Thurs.; 10.30-6:00 Tues.. Wed .. Fri.; 10:30-5:00 Sal; 12:IlO-4:oo Sun 
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Holiday shopping Listen up: The real beer's right here 
As Iowans continue winter holiday preparations, one 

state official appears to be finalizing a different, less 
joyful set of plans - plans to leave the state. Last week, 
in the midst of turkey and pumpkin pie, Human 
Services Commissioner Michael Reagen confirmed 
reports that he was exploring job opportunities in other 
states. 

"I have been looking around," Reagen told reporters 
the day before Thanksgiving. While he declined to give 
details, Reagen did admit that he is considering one job 
in particular. Unidentified statehouse officials pointed 
to the top human services post in Missouri as the 
probable position. 

By Phil Thomas 

,--------. Not too long 
ago I had 
some friends 
return from 
the great 
state of Min
nesota. 

Upon return
ing, they 
seemed far 

- from 

truth. 
I was right. 
Jeff Wehling, a spokesman for 

the Anheuser-Busch Company 
in St. Louis said his company 
brews two versions of Bud
weiser to keep it marketable 
in states with beer alcohol 
content laws. Anheuser-Busch 
produces beer with 4 percent 
alcohol by volume and another 
with 5 percent. 

MINNESOTA STATE Liquor 
Control Division Enforcement 
Chief Walter Perlt said Minne
sota sells only the 4 percent 
beer in grocery stores. 

here, folks. 
I found some states have even 

stronger beers, but not for sale 
in the grocery stores. 

Mike Prentice, division admi
nistrator for the Idaho Alco
holic Beverage Control Com
mission said his state has 
some less· popular beers above 
the 6 percent alcoholic volume 
mark. 

"We do have some beer in the 
state that is 6 percent, but it 
falls under the wine cate
geory," he said . 

coming from. 
"They might have so~ 

brew or something," 
"I'm not familiar with r 

Officials from the Iowa Ab 
holic Beverage Division SIii • 
beer is not sold in Iowa Liqllll • 
stores. 

Wehling said the alcohol~ 
content differs among the dif
ferent brands of beer PIl 
duced by the company. 

Michelob is the strongest_ 
put out by Anheuser-BuS(, 
he said, adding that lick • 
beers have just a touch lea 
alcohol than their big brat. 
beers. 

"The difference is ever_ 
slight," he said. 

Cen 

Although Reagen said his possible resignation should 
not reflect poorly on the state, he did say that the past 
several months have been financially diffic ult ones for 
his department. 

Currently, the agency is receiving criticism from the 
state workers' union for recruiting more volunteers. 
Union leaders object to classified advertisements the 
department has placed in several Iowa newspapers 
because many of the 4,500 volunteers are doing work 
the union feels should be carried out by trained staff. 

impressed with the state's 
scenery, but very impressed by 
its beer. They loved it so much 
they decided to smuggle a few 
cases of ever-popular Bud
weiser across the border 
because it supposedly con
tained more alcohol than the 
Iowa version. 

"We run tests on it occasion
ally," Perlt said. "People don't 
like the real strong tasting 
beer." 

Missouri State Liqouor Con
trol Division Deputy Supervi
sor Duane Franklin said 5 
percent beer is legal in his 
state, adding that there may be 
some other stronger beers that 
fall in the liquor or "strong 
beer" category. 

So there it is, the real tru~ 
about beer. But I doubt ifit b • _------~ 

Reagen conceded the main purpose of the ads is to 
encourage more people to help with "work . . . that 
would otherwise be done by paid employees." But he 
added that rising demands and lack of funds for the 
necessary staffing have forced the agency to rely 
heavily on volunteers. 

Unfortunately, these types of monetary problems are 
not new to the state's largest government department. 
In the past four years, drastic cuts in social services 
funding have forced several hundred employees off the 
payroll. Nearly 8,000 workers were employed by the 
agency at one time, but that number has been reduced 
to about 6,800. The budget cuts have made it hard to fill 
even authorized positions that have become vacant due 
to retirement. 

Yet, in the same span of time the number of Iowans 
needing welfare as:;istance, food stamps and counseling 
have greatly increased. Social services officials just 
announced Monday that the number of reported child 
abuse incidents grew by about 1,000 cases in 1985. 
According to department spokesman Michael Turney, 
the agency recorded nearly 17,000 reports of child 
abuse. 

And this is not a sudden jump, says Turney. "For each 
of the last five years we've seeD an increase of about 
1,000 more than the previous year," he said. 

Meanwhile, one of the nation's best human services 
directors will soon be making the exodus from Iowa. 
Hired by former Gov. Robert Ray in July 1979, Reagen 
is one of the longest-serving commissioners in the 
country. He has been praised by Ray, Gov. Terry 
Branstad and many Democratic leaders for his leader
ship, skill and sensitivity. 

The social services department desperately needs 
additional funding and hired staff in order to improve 
the agency's sagging quality. In January, when the Iowa 
Legislature returns to work, the department must be 
put at the top of the agenda. 

With winter holidays just around the corner, many 
Iowans are probably thankful prepartations will soon 
be completed. The state's leaders, however, will be 
unable to sit back and enjoy this season because a new 
human services commissioner will most likely be on 
Iowa's shopping list. 

Suzanne McBride 
Edilorlal Writer 

Play by the rules 

Stronger Budweiser. Like 
wow. 

But upon tasting the brew, I 
just couldn't lell the differ· 
ence. I became so skeptical 
that [ decided to find the 

Funding 
education 
in 2000 
By James L. Flshe, 

M y GRANDSON 
Michael will start 
college in the year 
2000. And when he 

graduates, he'll face a situa
tion completely unlike that 
faced by previous generations 
of college students: he could 
owe upward of $100,000. 
Michael and his parents had 
better get ready: a dispassion
ate look at today's political 
and educational landscape 
suggests that nobody is going 
to do much to help them pay 
the bill. 

The four year bill at Harvard , 
M.l.T., Yale or Stanford today 
is about $65,000. It ranges from 
$20,000 to $40,000 at four-year 
public institutions. During the 
past four years, private
college tuition has increased 
an average of almost 50 per
cent, while the public college 
increase has been only slightly 
less. 

The howls against spiraling 
college costs have been more 
passionate than substantive. 
Educators decry the situation 
and then charge whatever the 
traffic will bear, which is 
whatever they decide to 
charge. Politicians speak sup
portively but don 't grant addi
tional funds. Private support 
is often suggested as a source 
of greater funds, but even with 
new recordg established each 
year such support accounts for 
about 5 percent of the total 
income for higher education. 

THERE'S NO SHORTAGE of 
suggestions: work-study, insur
ance annuities. prepayment 

"Minnesota's been that way 
ever since prohibition," he 
added. 

Iowa law allows the stronger 5 
percent beer on shelves at 
grocery stores. 

The strongest stuff is legal 

Comment 
plans, beefed-up state prog
rams, congressional IRA's and 
lots of modifications in the 
loan system, including a plan 
tying federal aid to public 
service. 

Perhaps the most controver
sial proposal is a federally 
sponsored student loan bank 
and its variations. In contrast 
to the current system, which 
relies on the capital of com
mercial banks, loans would be 
made from a central national 
source, which the Rev. Wil
liam Byron, president of 
Catholic University, says could 
be capitalized by the $23 bil
lion in Pentagon waste and 
fraud each year. Others sug
gest the sale of federal bonds, 

"I think we have some malt 
liqour that goes up to about 6 
percent," he said. 

WEHLING SAID HE isn 't 
sure where this strong beer is 

anything to be very proud 0[1 
guess it may be just another 
reason to avoid Minnesota. 

Dally Iowan University Editor fIN 
Thomas writes From the Metro 0. • 
every other Wednesday. 

t.! . .• tf J-5 fo~ NVK6.f 
0.,. U to fOR ()RI~AtY5/~1 

or loans from the Social Sec
urity Trust Fund. 

Students would have up to 35 
years to repay and there 
would be ceilings on how 
much annual income could be 
assessed for payments and on 
interest charges. Reduced and 
forgiven loans would be 
granted to ~people entering 
scarce professions. 

Yet there is much more talk 
than action. At a recent collo
quium sponsored by the Col
lege Scholarship Service, a 
group of 50 loan experts could 
not agree on anything substan
tive. The feeling persists that 
time will solve the long-range 
problem, and so long as the 
college budget balances each 
year, why get really serious 
about the year 2000? 

Yet what most of these plans 
have in common is that they 
will ultimately rely on the 

The Oally lowanIPhillip HoIIIr 

ability of parents and studenll 
to find money somewhere. It's 
thus abundantly clear tbal 
unless it rains gold - or inter· 
collegiate athletic program! 
really begin to raise money
the main answer to financing • 
higher education in the year 
2000 will be borrowing - and 
on a grander scale than ever 
before. And Michael must 
learn that borrowing to go to 
college will be his first b~ 
step into adult responsibility .• 
For if we retain the status quo 
in higher education, educa- I 

tional loans will just as surel, • 
join houses and cars as perma
nent fixtures in the indebled- • 
ness firmament of the averagt I 

American. 

James L. Fisher is president emeritll 
of the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education. Copyright 1986 
The New York Times. In societies like the one in the United States, a 

premium is placed on personal freedoms. However, 
there are certain rules governing individual behavior 
and everyone is expected to abide by them. As much as 
some liberals dislike the notion, coersion is sometimes 
called for to enforce compliance with these laws. 

A reporter's guide to giving interviews 
Naturally, such a system of law and order presupposes 

that there are a certain number of people (hopefully a 
majority) supporting the law and are willing to see it 
justly enforced. Representatives of these people -
presumably the government - are thus entrusted with 
the power to maintain the desired form of society. Their 
compliance with the law is not only expected, it is 
required for the continuance of the community. 

Basically, these are the established ground rules for 
life in a democratic arena. Patriots love them; "good" 
citizens respect them; resisters defy them at peril of 
prosecution. 

Of late, however, it appears the ground rules have 
changed. The Reagan administration, one of the stric
test enforcers of the law, whether jailing draft resisters, 
deporting illegal aliens or firing air traffic controllers, 
is being undermined by revelations of its own illegal 
activiies. 

In the midst of a federal court case against 18 people 
accused of planning to sell arms to Iran, disclosures 
that the government has been involved in the same 
bu~iness have virtually blown the prosecution's case. 

Monday, a United States attorney in New York City 
asked the court to delay its proceedings against the 
defendants, usually the first step before asking for 
dismissal of charges. " ... with liberty and justice for 
aU" can be a sticky phrase at times. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Edilor 

'. 

S OME TIME in the 
near future, President 
Ronald Reagan will 
tell the world that he 

was "misquoted" by the 
media. 

In an address that will shock 
the world, Reagan will sit in 
the Oval Office and say: "I 
never said all of the 'spare 
parts' sold to Iran would fit in 
one airplane. I said they 
would fit in one airplane han
ger. I was misquoted." 

"Oh," the good citizens of 
America will say. "I guess 
those wicked and evil media 
people didn't get their facts 
straight." As a result, peace 
and order will once again be 
restored. 

Actually, don't be disap
pointed, this isn't going to 
happen. Unfortunately for 
Ronbo, being in the spotlight 
means thousands of media 
members hounding every word 
he mutters, regardless of 
which side of his mouth it 
comes from. His words may as 
well be cast in stone. 

MEANWHILE, IN AN unre
lated event, Chauncey Buck
head, a nobody from Anytown, 
Iowa, will claim that an Any-

--- ------ ---- -~---
" 

By Joe Levy 

Digressions 
town News reporter misquoted 
him in an exclusive "What's 
behind the king of the rock 
salt business" interview. 

Because Buckhead knows any 
dispute is going to be his word 
against one reporter - not 
thousands of journalists - he 
won't think twice about adjust
ing or supplementing what he 
really said about rock salt. , 

This is not an uncommon phe
nomena in the media. Granted, 
sometimes it is the reporter's 
fault. We're human, too, you 
know. But more often than not, 
it is the interviewee, not the 
interviewer, that makes the 
crucial mistake. 

Rarely does ajournalist come 
across a person who knows 
how to give a good interview. 
Don't be fooled, being inter
viewed is more of an art form 
than conducting an interview. 
It's a lot like testifying in a 
courtroom. Every word counts, 
and all is remembered. 

USUALLY THERE IS at 
least one key point in an inter
view where the source lets his 
or her guard down and lets the 
tounge wobble around in the 
mouth excessively. 

This moment of temporary 
insanity more than likely will 
give the reporter the best 
quotes for a story and will 
leave the source muttering to 
himself, "1 didn't really say 
that, did I?" 

This is where the classic "I 
was misquoted" scapegoat 
comes into play. Many sources 
try this one in an attempt to 
save face after the fact. They 
seem to believe they can recol
lect what was said better than 
the person who wrote it all 
down. 

You be the judge. 
There are things an intervie

wee can do to prevent this 
awful scenario. At the top of 
the list is concentration. 

If you don't want to look fool
ish you 'll do well to stick to 
the topic in an interview. 
Don't let your mind, or your 
mouth wander. Concentrate on 
the relevant subject. 

IF YOU DON'T WANT an 
item to be taken out of context, 

don't say it out of context. 
Reporters can get confused, • 
too. Keep your thoughts organ· 
ized. 

N ever assume that you will be 
understood. When explainillJ 
anything, remember the ret 
son you are being interviewe1i • 
is usually because you are an 
"expert" on the topic. Don' , 
assume everyone else is 81 
expert. 

Being sl ightly paranoid abo~ 
what you say doesn't hurl, 1 

either. Don't say somethiDl 
you think has the slighlest • 
possibility of being misco~ I 

strued. 
Finally, learn from experi

ence. If you have ever lief! 
"misquoted" try to figure oul / 
what you could have ~-Ie II 
avoid the problem. Do"..)et" 
happen again. 

Because your words areD' 
cast in stone like the presi
dent's, you will always be SUi' 
ceptible in a one·on-one inter· 
view. Keep your guard up and 
you won't be upset about wb.1 
goes down. 

Digressions are comments from DIll 
Iowan staff members. Joe levy lulll 
stall writer. 
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. Fisher is president emeritus 
ouncll for Advancement ar.1 
of Education. Copyright 1981 
York Times. 
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tda Mae Love 

Anti-Violence Actlvll. 
Center for Teaching No".Vloience , NCTV 
fulklmo staff lodging. $AOOImo _ell 
on aw-. pubilOhing & lobbying .1111 
viotence In TV, film, w., tora. SPOrts. erotica. 
lie. NOtWIoIenI films Next 10 U Mionail. 
Studenl loon. deferable. 217.J84.192(l PO 
Box 2157 ChIImpolgn, IL 81e20 

ARMY/AIR FORCE 
ROTC 
X-MAS 
PARTY 

5th Dec 86/8-12 pm 
IMU Ballroom 

2nd Floor 
$3.00/person 

Open To Public 
Food & Entertainmen 

Provided 
OJ Steve Kosba 

(KRNA) 

Coming 
Frida ••• 

By Joaeph LClvy 
Staff Writer 

Tuesday afternoon was busi· 
ness as usual for Ida Mae 
Love. 

She was doing exactly what 
she had been dOing for the last 
10 years, visiting and chatting 
with friends. But lhis time the 
party was larger. 

About 25 of Love's friends 
gathered in the Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority hou e Tuesday 
to wish her a happy lOOth 
birthday. 

Love, a housemother for Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity at the 
Ul from 1949-76, wa cool and 
laid back about the whole 
event and said her age didn't 
particularly amaze her. 

"I never thought much about 
it," she said. "I never dreamed 
of it Why think about it?" 

BUTFRJEND WHO gathered 
to help Love celebrate were 
thinking about it. Smiling 

"I never dreamed 
of it. Why think 
about it?" says 
former fraternity 
housemother Ida 
Mae Love of 
reaching her 
100th birthday. 

faces permealed the living 
room and people spoke 
nothing but praise about Love. 

"She is just a wonderful per
on to be around," UI graduate 

Bob Downer aid. 
Downer, who wa a member of 

Phi Kappa Sigma from 1957-61, 
aid every one in Love's hou e 

had the utmo t respect for her. 
"She held such esteem by the 

EXPLORE THE BRAIN 
study neurOSCIence at 

IOWA 

Tuition scholarships and stipends of $8,500 - $11,500 
per year lire available to support study leading to the 
Ph.D. in Neuroscience. Write or call for information, 

The University of iowa Neuroscience Program 
5-660A Bowen Science Bldg. lowa City, IA 52242 

(319) 353-3497 

Distractions 

This holiday seaIDll, 
get the' 'Write Stuff' 

at the ri t price. 
Now you can get the competitive 

edge when classes begin in January. With a 
MacintoshT\1 personal computer, and all lhe 
write extras. 

We call it the Macinto h "\ftite ~/u!!" 
bundle. You'll call it a great deal! Because 
when you buy a Macintosh "Write Stuff" 
bundle before January 9, 1987, you'll receive 
a bundle of extras- and save $250. 

NOI only will you get your chOice of a 
Macintosh SI2K Enhanced or a MaCintosh 
Plus, you'll also get an Image WrilerThI II 
printer, the perrecl solution for producing 
near letter·quality term papers or reports , 
complete with graphs, charts, and 
illustrations. 

Plus, you'll gel MacLightning, 
the premier spelling checker con
taining an 80,000 word dictionary 

with options for 

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries. 
Together with your favor ite Macintosh word 
proceSSing software, you can transform 
your notes into the clearest, most letter 
perfect papers you ever turned out. And 
turned in on time. 

What's more, there's a MaCintosh 
Support Kit filled with valuable accessories 
and computer care products from 3M.· 
Complete with all the things you need to 
keep your MacinlO h running long after 
you '\ie graduated. 

Let us show you how to get through 
college better, faster, and smarter. Stop in 
and see us for more information. 

The Personal Computing Support Center 

WEEG Computing Center 
'Offor Good ~~It SII{flIIllf I.tJ$/ Cl I')/() A.ppIt Computtr. Inc AfrJI<' allli tilt AfrJI<' k>RO (lJ'f rtglSIt!1'M Jrtukmans if AfrJI<' Computer Inc 
MIIt:inkJsj tmd IINlgtWhltr tlrr ~ if AfrJI<' CDmpuItr. me. .lflJdigllhJinJi IS tl trademark if 'hrf/.rl St/hmrt, Inc 

stairway bannister and look 
for dust "They cleaned it up." 

members that a few words 
from her were sufficient to 
keep control." 

Love agreed that she had no 
problem keeping her frater
nity boys under control in her 
27 and a hair years at the 
hou e. 

Although helpingyoungadults 
get through college has been 
the biggest part of Love's life, 
she admitted if she had to do it 
again, he may have stayed on 
her farm rather than coming to 
the UI. 

Editor ............. 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ..... 353 - 6210 
Display 

"One orthe boys told me that 
all or the time he was there, 
they never did say anything 
against me," she said. "They 
had a lot of respecl 

"I left a rarm and came to 
educate the children," Love 
said. "The children have to 
have an education." 

advertising ..... 353 - 6205 
Classified 
advertising ..... 353 - 6201 
Circulation ..... 353 - 6203 
Business 

"I never had any problem with 
them going out and stealing 
part of the highway," she 
mused. "For the boys, you just 
entertain them and watch TV 
with them." 

Having a housemother who 
can remember when Grover 
Cleveland's second presiden
tial innauguration, U.S. Presi
dent William McKinley' 
ass as ination and Henry 
Ford's introduction of the 
new-fangled automobile prob· 
ably didn't hurt Love' frater· 
nity boy, either. 

Office ............. 353 - 5158 

WVE SAID THE biggest crisis 
in the Phi Kappa Sigma hou e 
while he was at the helm was 
when house members let the 
place get dirty. 

"] told them they had the 
dirtiest house in Jowa City," 
he said , explaining that he 

would run her finger on the 

Although Love's birthday i n 'l 
actually until Thursday, she is 
already thinking about a sec
ond century. "I still want to 
live," sbe said. "I don't think 
about dying." 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Forest service, U.5.D.A. 
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Dole hints at vote on SALT II treaty 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republican leader Robert 

Dole said Tuesday he will seek a Senate vote on the 
SALT II treaty if other members of Congress try to force 
the Reagan administration to comply witb the unratified 
pact. 

Such a vote "would force all of us in the Senate to back 
up our rhetoric with a vote, so the American people 
would know how we really stand on this issue," Dole 
said. 

The United States recently exceeded the limits of the 
SALT II treaty, which was negotiated with the Soviet 
Union by the Carter administration, by converting more 
B-52 bombers to carry cruise missiles. 

President Ronald Reagan said the action was necessary 
because Soviet violations of the pact threatened to give 
the Soviets an arms advantage over the United States. 

Soviets doubt handling of Iran scandal 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union expressed doubt Tuesday 

that President Ronald Reagan's appointment of a special 
Watergate-style independent counsel will lead to any 
indictments for the Iran arms-Contra aid scandal. 

The White House agreed to the appointment of a special 
prosecutor on the premise that under the laws amended 
after Wate rgate he "must conduct his inquiries behind 
closed doors and documents of his investigation cannot 
be published without the White House's consent," the 
Soviet news agency Tass said. 

"In addition to that, the attorney general received the 
right to decide whether the findings of a special 
prosecutor merit further investigation. 

''This means that the current Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, who is President Reagan's close aide and per
sonal friend, will have the possibility to control the 
actions of a special prosecutor," the news agency said. 

Denmark lets women In combat forces 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Denmark announced Tues

day it will allow women to join naval battle units -
making it the first NATO country to allow females in 
combat forces. 

"The decision js a direct consequence of the general 
movement toward equality," Defense Minister Hans 
Engell said. 

Effective immediately, he said, women will be allowed to 
volunteer for combat units in the navy. But women may 
not serve on submarines, the Fleet Air Arm or as 
frogmen, Engell said. 

He said women probably will be allowed to serve in 
army and air force combat units beginning next year. 

"The report we have received from the navy shows that 
women's qualifications and their endurance is not 
markedly different from that of their male counterparts," 
Engell told United Press International. 

Baby given another infant's heart 
LOMA LINDA, Calif. - An infant with an underde

veloped heart was given the heart of another baby 
Tuesday in a rare life-saving operation performed by the 
surgeon known for the Baby Fae-baboon transplant. 

The infant, identified only as 8 I/l-week-old Baby Kari of 
Saskatchewan, received her new heart in a four-hour 
operation performed by Leonard Bailey at Lorna 
Linda University Medical Center. 

She was listed in critical condition, hospital officials 
said. 

"Baby Kari suffered from hypoplastic left heart syn
drome, a condition in which the left side of the heart is 
seriously underdeveloped," hospital spokeswoman Anita 
Rockwell said. 

Baby Kari is the eighth child at Lorna Linda to undergo 
heart transplant surgery within the past year. 

Unfaithful wife runs down policeman 
SILVER SPRING, Md. - A police officer was run down 

by a car driven by a woman in a panic because she 
feared her husband knew of her love affair with another 
man, police said Tuesday. The officer was not seriously 
injured. 

Montgomery County police officer Andrew Bartnowak 
was checking out a suspicious car parked at an elemen
tary school on Monday, police spokesman Harry Geeh
reng said. 

When the officer approached the car, the driver shifted 
the car into gear and slammed into the officer, knocking 
him down. 

Geehreng said Maxine Willis, 45, of Beltsville, told police 
she was the driver of the car but that she didn't mean to 
hit the officer. 

Quoted . .. 
I never had any problem with them going out and 
stealing part of the highway. 

- Former Phi Kappa Sigma housemother Ida Mae Love, 
sharing memories at her 1 DOth birthday celebralion. See story, 
page SA. 

Aquino continues to STUDY IN EUROPE 
reorganize her Cabinet with Central College of Iowa 

An Internat'l Studies Representative 
Will Visit Your Campus: MANILA, Philippines(UPI)

President Corazon Aquino 
told senior military comman
ders Tue day she reorganized 
her Cabinet for the sake of 
national unity and her spokes
man said two more ministers 
will be replaced. 

Speaking at a conference of 
the military's top 70 officers to 
announce new benefits for sol
diers, Aquino declared she 
has made "important changes" 
in her 9-month-old govern
ment. 

"It was not easy to make the 
changes in the civilian govern
ment for they involved men 
who were loyal and devoted 
friends of my late husband 
(Benigno Aquino), champions 
of the cause of Filipino free
dom and dedicated supporters 
of my presidency. They served 
me well. 

"But the call of duty and 
national unity required me to 
remove them," she said. 

THE OFFICE RS, including 
the chiefs of the major mili
tary services, pledged full sup
port for a 60-day cease-fire 
with the communist-led New 
People's Army, Armed Forces 
spokesmen Col. Honesto Isleta 
said. The cease-fire, agreed to 
in negotiations last week 
between the government and 
rebel representatives, is to 
begin Dec. 10. During the 
60-day truce, government and 
rebel negotiators are to meet 
to try to reach a permanent 
peace agreement. 

Tuesday's conference marked 
Aquino's first meeting with 

..ATlilitary officers since firing 
Defe'1se Mini ter Juan Ponce 
Enrile, whose dismissal Nov. 

23 followed reports of a failed 
coup by officers who shared 
his opposition to negotiations 
with the communist rebels. 

AQUINO ALSO REPLACED 
her ministers of highways and 
natural resources last week, 
saying their agencies were 
tainted by allegations of graft 
and corruption. 

Press Secretary Teodoro 
Benigno said Aquino will 
make two more Cabinet 
changes today but he declined 
comment on speculation that 
Labor Minister Augusto 
Sanchez and Local Govern
ments Minister Aquilino 
Pimentel will be replaced. 

The presence of Sanchez and 
Pimentel in the Cabinet bad 
angered military officers and 
fueled coup rumors. 

Well-placed sources said 
Aquino would announce the 
removal of Pimentel and 
replace him with 70-year-old 
Jaime Ferrer, a businessman 
with II record of public service 
dating back to the end of 
World War II. 

They said she also had been 
conSidering ousting Sanchez, 
but was having trouble finding 
a replacement acceptable to 
conservative businessmen and 
militant unions, whose leaders 
have warned of unrest if he is 
removed. 

Justice Minister Neptali Gon
zales, meanwhile, to ld a news 
conference Tuesday that a 
Philippine Constabulary tech
nical sergeant and a civilian 
had been detained in connec
tion with the Nov. 13 slayings 
of leftist trade union leader 
Rolando OIalia and his driver. 

Thursday, Dec. 4 
3-4 p.m. 
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, Pre:-Holida){Sale 
Guess Jeans for Men & Women, selected styles 

LEVI'S Prewashed501 blues 

MEN'S Sweaters 
Jackets 
Sport coats, all wool from England 
Pants 
Shirts, selected group 

WOMEN'S Pants 
Denim Jackets 
Tops 

25%oif 

18.99 

low as 18,00 
low as 29.00 

99,00 
lowas 14,99 

20%oif 

low as 12,99 
lowas 39.95 
low as 12.99 

HANDS FOR COMFORT 

Punjab riots erupt 
as strikes escalate lone time or another, we all need the com

fort of a smile. Ihe touch of a hand. just 10 leI 
us know that someone cares. A gift from 
Hands Jewelers will show someone you 
care ... in a very special way. 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -
Hindu demonstrators blocked 
roads, set fires and clashed 
with police and Sikhs in New 
Delhi Tue day to protest two 
days of Sikh extremist vio
lence that killed 31 people in 
the northern state of Punjab. 

Riots erupted in seven neigh
borhoods Tuesday during a 
daylong strik called by the 
opposition right-wing Bhara
tiya Janata Party. Six people 
were injured and 1,500 were 
arrested in the disorders. The 
army was placed on alert to 
guard against further violence 
in the capital. 

Hindus also observed strikes 
in the northern states of 
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, 
Jammu and Kashmir, where 
clashes between rival political 
groups and police injured 
more than 30 people. 

In Punjab Hindus set fire to 
vehicles and fought with 
police in Ludhiana . 

Officials in Punjab's capital of 
Chandigarh, 125 miles north
west of New Delhi, described 
the Hindu strike - in its 
second day there - as "near 
total" across the state. 

THE HINDU STRIKES were 
called to protest two days of 
Sikh extremist violence in 
Punjab, where Sikh separat
ists are fighti ng to create an 
independent nation of "Kha-

A Book is a Gift 
That Will Last a 

Lifetime 
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listan." 
In a letter to the United News 

of India news agency, the Kha
listan Armed Forces, a Sikh 
separatist group, claimed 
responsibilty for Sunday's 
massacre of 22 Hindu bus pas
sengers in Punjab - the 
bloodist attack ever by Sikh 
separatists in India. 

In an apparent move to bol
ster the state's embattled mod
erate Sikh government, Pun
jab authorities Tuesday 
arrested P.S. Badal and G.S. 
Tohra, the main political 
rivals of Chief Minister Surjit 
Singh Barnala, on charges of 
supporting terrorism. The two 
are leaders of a breakaway 
party of Barnala's ruling Akali 
Dai. 

Police reported violence in 
seven areas, including Old 
Delhi, where thousands of 
Hindus beseiged a Sikh 
temple and exchanged volleys 
of rocks with Sikhs inside the 
building. 

Police said the worst unrest 
occurred in East Delhi, where 
six vehicles, four houses and 
one shop - all believed to be 
Sikh-owned - were torched. 

Po lice said at least six people, 
including three police offic
ers, were injured in New 
Delhi and about 1,500 were 
arrested fo r rioting and violat
ing a ban on public gatherings. 
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WASHINGTON <UPD - Con
troversy over the U.S. arms 

• sale to Iran continued to shake 
Washington Tuesday as a 
newspaper account revealed 
that, contrary to an account he 
initially gave House and 
Senate intelligence commit
tees, CIA Director William 
Casey ordered the agency to 
provide "logistic support" for 
the sraeH shipment of 
arms , Iran in November 
1985. 

Meanwhile, President Ronald 
Reagan's approval rating 
diPVed below 50 percent for 
the first time since the fall of 
1983, according to a New York 

• Times/CBS poll. 
Casey told the intelligence 

committees Nov. 21 that John 
N. McMahon, then the agency's 
deputy director for operations, 
approved the arms shipment 
without his knowledge. 

But the Los Angeles Times, 
quoting unidentified sources, 
reported Casey has since 

• admitted giving the OK him
self. 

THE DIRECTOR AT first 

said he wa traveling in China 
when Marine Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, then on the National 
Security Council staff, 
requested CIA assistance and 
McMahon approved it "with
out (Casey's) knowledge," Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan. 
D-N.Y. told the new paper. 

Later, aner MI'Mahon COn-

tested Casey' version, Casey 
told the Senate committee he 
had "misspoken," two 
unnamed source aid. 

A Senate Intelligence Commit
tee ource told the Times the 
panel was satisried with 
Casey's explanation of his 
authorization of the shipment. 

"Sometimes people mis
speak," the panel source aid. 

Reagan did not learn of the 
November 1985 shipment until 
February 1986, Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese said last 
week. 

THE SHIP ENT BECAME 
the focu of probes becau e it 
marks the first CIA involve
ment in the ecret arms pipe
line to Iran and becau e the 
CIA took action without a for
mal order from Reagan. 

Reagan igned the order, 
known as a "finding," on Jan. 
17, 1986, almost two months 
aller the arms shipment. But 
Meese said last week Reagan 
did not know about the ship
ment until February 1986. 

The CIA is barred by lhe 
National Security Act from 

· High Court reviews decision 
· on federal propaganda law 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Clas
sifying political films pro
duced by foreigners as "propa
ganda" denigrates the mater
ial and harms the reputation 

, of Americans who might want 
• to show the films, an attorney 

told the Supreme Court Tues-
• day. 

John Donhoff, representing 
California state Sen. Barry 
Keene , said showing such 
material "raises the hackles of 
suspicion on the part of an 
audience" even though Keene 
would Dot have to inform the 

• audience of the classification. 
But Donald Ayer, represent

ing the government, defended 
• the law and said any harm 

caused by it was of a "minimal 
nature," He also said the term 
propaganda as defined in the 
law itself was "viewpoint neut
raJ." 

The comments came during 
oral arguments in the case 
brought by the government 
seeking review of a California 
federal court ruling. 

THE CASE BEGAN in 1982 
when the New York office of 
the National Film Board of 
Canada submitted a list of 62 
films and videotapes to the 

Justice Department for reVlew 
under the Foreign Agents 
Registration Act, enacted in 
1938 and amended in 1942 and 
1966. Under the law, foreign 
governments and their agents 
must submit such materials 
for a determination of whether 
they are "political propa
ganda." 

If they are, the films, books or 
other material , if shown or 
disseminated by foreign gov
ernments or their agents, must 
carry a notice of what country 
or agent produced the mater
ial and that the material has 
been registered with the U.S. 
government. The notice does 
not USe the term "pOlitical 
propaganda" and may be 
removed if a third party, such 
as Keene, disseminates the 
material. 

OF TIlE 6~ FILMS, the Jus
tice Department reviewed five 
and concluded that three 
included political propa
ganda. Two of the nIms, Acid 
From Heaven and Acid Ralh: 
RequIem or Recovery. deal 
with the problem of acid rain 
and the third, If You Love This 
Planet, dealt with nuclear war. 

Keene charged in March 1983 

in federal court that he wa 
"deterred from exhibiting the 
films by a statutOry characteri
zation of the films as 'political 
propaganda." , 

Keene, who a a third party 
distributor was not required 
to label the film , nonetheless 
said if he exhibited such films 
his "ability to obtain reo 
election and to practice his 
profession would be 
impaired." 

The district court agreed and 
ruled the phrase "political 
propaganda" was unconstitu
tional and said the act could 
not be applied to the. three 
films . 

Seeking high court review, the 
government said the ruling 
"represents an erroneous and 
unprecedented exercise of the 
power of judicial review." 

"The d istrict court thus struck 
do,",n the tatut not b cause 
of what it does but because of 
what it says and, more particu
larly, because of the way the 
statute says it and the possibil
ity that its language might be 
misllnderstood to have a 
meaning exactly contrary to 
the statutory definition pro
vided by Congress." the gov
ernment said. 

aiding or conducting a covert 
action abroad unless the Pres
ident issues a finding that the 
operation is in the national 
interest. 

As controversy over the arms 
deal intensifies, the New York 
Time CBS poll showed popu
lar approval of Reagan's job 
performance, 67 percent a 
month ago, had dropped to 46 
percent. according to the tele
phone survey of 687 people 
conducted Sunday night. 

Andrew Kohut, president of 
the Gallup Organization, said 
it was the greatest monthly 
drop ever in overall public 
approval ratings for a U.S. 
president, the Times reported. 

The poll found 47 percent of 
those surveyed think the Ira
nian arms candal is as seri
ous as Watergate and 69 per
cent feel the administration i 
concealing information about 
the deal. 

Although his approval rating 
bad slipped, 66 percent of 
those sampled think Reagan is 
a mong leader and 59 percent 
believe Reagan is more honest 
than mo t people in politics. 

NEW YORK (UPl) - The 
stock market surged and the 
Dow soared to a record high 
in heavy trading Tuesday as 
investors welcomed Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan 's 
announcement that a 
Watergate-style independent 
counsel will investigate the 
Iran arms scandal. 

The Dow Jones industrials 
average jumped 43.03 to 
1955.57, crashing through the 
previous record of 1919.71, 
set Sept 4. 

The Dow's advance was 
buttressed by other market 
indexes, which also set 
records at the close. The 
Dow transportation average 
jumped 14.01 to 858.84. Stan
dard & Poor's 500-stock 
index climbed 4.95 to an 
unprecedented 254.00, top
pling its old record of 253.83, 
set Sept. 3. 

THE NEW YORK Stock 
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Exchange composite index 
rose 2.70 to 145.09, faUing 
short of its record of 145.76, 
set Sept 4. The price of an 
average share Tose 73 cents. 

Among the 2,041 i sues 
traded on the NYSE, gainers 
outpaced losers 1,316 to 375. 
Big Board volume totaled 
230,350,000 shares, the 
fourth-busiest session in 
Wall Street history and the 
heaviest trading since Sept 
12, when a record 240,494,400 
shares changed hands. 

"It's phenomenal," said 
Michael Metz of Oppen
heimer & Co. "There's just a 
great deal of confidence in 
Reagan. Wall Street feels 
this misstep will not bring 
down his administration and 
will not permanently impair 
his ability to carry out his 
policies, of which Wall Street 
has thus far been ena
mored." 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Model 
, Marla Hanson - looking pale, 

sad and scarred - broke down 
Tuesday describing how ber 
face was slashed "almost like 
an artist on a canvas," bring

f ing tears to the eyes of a 
female juror listening to the 
testimony. 

Hanson testified at the assault 
• trial of Steven Roth, 28, her 

former landlord and makeup 
.~~~ artist wllo is accused of 
~~~ , mastermindil1g the June 5 

f slashing attack outside a mid-

Iy 

• • town Manhattan bar. 
f I Hanson, 25, looked sadly at 
f him at least six times and 
• swallowed hard as she told 
: her story. Roth looked impas-

i sively at her, occasionally tak
ing notes during her testimony 
before a nine-woman, three

: ' man jury in state Supreme 
• I Court in Manhattan. 
• I Late in the day, Hanson iden-
f tified Roth as the man who 
f bad engineered the attack and 

n ; showed the jury where she 
l' bad been cut on her face. • • . t. ROTH IS ACCUSED of biring 

U m n IS • two thugs to carve up her face 
~ with a razor blade in a dispute 

t T h f Over an $850 rent security e ! deposit she claimed he owed 
l' her. Prosecutors said she also 

Hall 

: spurned his romantic 
f advances. 
f . Hanson, who came to New 
• York~m the Midwest via 
f Dalla~o become a covergirl, 
f • needed more than 150 stitches 
~ to close the gaping wounds. 
f I Doctors said her face was per-
: manently scarred. 
f Hanson, a petite 5-foot-4, 
f • 103-pound model recalled 
f meeting Roth at a bar the 
f night of the slashing to get 
i back her money. 

Roth led her outside to give 
; her the $850 because it "might 
f look wrong" to give her the 
,. money in the bar, she said. 

~ 

p-

Model Marta HanGn, .hown In a July photo, te.tlfted Tuesday agaln.t 
the man acculec:l of hiring thug. to "a.h her face with a razor blade. 

"He put his arm around me 
and started leading me down 
the street," Hanson testified. 
"Steve said, 'You know I fanta
sized about dating you.' I was 
kind of surprised. I said, 
'What?' I turned to my len and 
saw two black guys behind us, 
following us." 

SHE SAID minutes later the 
alleged slashers jumped them. 

"Somebody said, 'This is a 
stickup. Nobody move.' They 
immediately went for me. 
They pushed me against the 
wall (a parking lot fence) and 

went straight for my face." 
As for Roth, "I remember 

looking up and seeing him just 
standing there . He wasn't 
helping me," Hanson said. 

Hanson, whose face still bears 
a 4-inch vivid winding scar 
across her right cheek. left the 
witness stand and acted out 
the attack for the jury who sat 
in stunned silence. 

Roth, who has pleaded inno
cent to assault charges, faces a 
maximum of 15 years in prison 
if convicted. His two alleged 
hitmen were scheduled to be 
tried separately. 
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International 

Argentine officials convicted of torture 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(UPD - Gen. Ramon Camps, 
the former police chief who 
ordered the arrest and inter
rogation of Argentine news
paper editor Jacobo Timer
man , was convicted of 73 
counts of torture Tuesday and 
sentenced to 25 years in 
prison. 

The six-man tribunal also con
victed four other former 
police officials of torture and 
sentenced them to terms rang
ing from four to 23 yeaTS. 

Camps, the former police 
chief of the Buenos Aires pro
vince, was the most prominent 
of the defendants because of 
his personal crusade against 
Timerman, whom he accused 
of a Jewish-terrorist plot to 
take over Argentina. 

Timerman was aquitted in a 
secret military trial and exiled 
to Israel in 1979. He wrote a 
book, Prisoner without a Name, 
CelJ Without a Number, about 
his imprisonment and torture, 
naming Camps as one of his 
tormentors. 

NONE OF THE defendants 
was present to hear the sen
tence in the 9-week-old public 
trial. Camps, 59, was undergo
ing treatment for cancer of the 
colon at a Buenos Aires mili
tary hospital. The other six 
exercised their right not to be 
presenl 

Former Police Chief Gen. 
Olvidio P. Riccheri , who suc
ceeded Camps under the mili
tary government that ruled 
Argentina froTTl lQ'71l ,,, HIII~ . 

was sentenced to 14 years on 
20 counts of torture. Former 
Police Commissary Gen. 
Miguel Etchecolatz was con
victed of 91 counts and sen
tenced to 23 years. 

Police Cpl. Norberto Cozzani 
was convicted of four counts of 
torture and sentenced to four 
years' imprisonment, and for
mer police physician Jorge A. 
Berges, convicted of evaluat· 
ing the limits of endurance of 
torture victims, was sentenced 
to six years in prison on two 
counts of torture. 

RETIRED POLICE Commissa
ries Alberto Rousse and Hec
tor Vides were aquitted . 

Prosecuting attorney Julio 
Cesar Strassera had requested 
lifE' imprisonment for Camps 

and Etchecolatz , accusing 
them of hundreds of "aberrant 
crimes." 

The trial, the second against 
former military leaders under 
civilian President Raul Alfon
sin, began in an uproar Sept 
25 when Etchecolatz and three 
other defendants were 
expelled for shouting that the 
trial was "a parody" and 
"mockery of law." 

Chief Judge Guillermo 
Ledesma began reading out 
the formal charges, the ver
dicts and the sentences in a 
federal courtroom packed 
with journalists and human 
rights activists. 

Police threw a security cordon 
around the courthouse while 
the verdict was read. 

Egypt rejects Israeli warning 
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Presi

dent Hosni Mubarak Tuesday 
dismissed a reported warning 
from Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir on his opposi
tion to Jewish settlements, 
saying, "I'm not a man to 
accept warnings." 

The Israeli newspaperMaariv 
reported Sunday that Shamir 
warned Mubarak of the gravity 
of his recent statements 
opposing Jewish settlements 
in Israeli-occupied Arab ter
ritory. 

"I'm not a man to accept warn
ings from Shamir or anyone, 
and let him warn and warn 
and warn," Mubarak told an 
impromptu news conference 
at the Kubbeh presidential 
palace. 

Mubarak told the opening ses
sion of the new Parliament on 
Nov. 12 that Shamir violated 
Israel's international commit
ments by starting his new term 
in office with a pledge to 
expand the settlements. 

"IN MY SPEECH to the Par
liament, I said what Shamir 
said is not encouraging for 

I' S. African 
I ~township 

will move 
,- . 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - Soldiers and 
government officials Tues
day began taking census 
information door-to-door in a 
condemned black township, 
raising fears residents would 
be forcibly relocated, local 
activists said. 

PresidentPieter Botha's gov
ernment Monday dismissed 
black councilmen's appeals 
to save the 10,OOO-strong com
munity at Oukasie, a 
50-year-old township near 
Brits, 40 miles northwest of 
Johannesburg. 

Government black affairs 
officials, citing slum condi
tions and the cost of 
improvements, said the com
munity must move 15 miles to 
a new township at Lethabile. 

In another development, 
masked gunmen late Monday 
shot and killed black anti
apartheid activist Fabian 
Ribeiro and his wife Flor
ence · 

"HIS DEATH WILL NOT 
deter the determination of 
the people to bring apar
theid to its knees," said 
Mpendulo Khumalo, spokes
man for the Mamelodi Civic 
Association, of the white gov
ernment's official policy of 
racial separation. 

Activists in Oukasie said sol
diers and officials ques
tioned residents in a door
to-door operation. 

The Metal and Allied Work
ers Union, a power force in 
the automobile factories in 
the nearby town of Brits, said 
it had proposed that its pen
sibn fund underwrite 
improvements in Oukasie. 

"It is clear that this forced 
removal has only one reason 
- to pander to white voters. 
It is a despicable piece of 
inhuman political opportun
ism," the union said in a 
statement. 

Opposition activists seeking 
the release of some 4,000 
black children held under 
emergency rule called on 
President Botha Tuesday to 
"end this inhumanity." 

"There is more concern for 
the cruelty to animals in this 
country than there is for the 
cruelty to children," said 
Sheena Duncan, an official 
in the women's Black Sash 
movement. 

. ' 

HOlnl Mubarak 
future progress, but if he said 
so, then I'm not a man to 
accept warnings, but I doubt 
he said so," Mubarak said. 

Egyptian officials have said 
repeatedly that Israel 's policy 
of expanding Jewish outposts 
in occupied lands violates the 
spirit of the 1978 Camp David 

Bhopal 
disaster 
recalled 

BHOPAL, India (UPI) 
Demonstrators burned effigies 
of Union Carbide and its for
mer chairman Tuesday night 
after a torchlight procession 
marking the second anniver
sary of the world 's worst 
industrial disaster. 

The procession wound 
through the lakeside capital of 
Madhya Pradesh state to a 
rally near the idle Union Car
bide plant that unleashed a 
cloud of deadly vapor two 
years ago. 

Some marchers pounded furi
ously on funeral drums and 
many chanted such slogans as 
"Down with Union Carbide" 
and "Down with Warren 
Anderson." 

Anderson was board chairman 
of the U.S.-based multina
tional corporation at the time 
of the accident. He has since 
resigned. 

The march ended with a rally 
outside the idle plant where 
the effigies were burned at 
roughly the time on Dec. 3, 
1984, when 40 tons of methyl 
isocyanate vaporized and 
spewed into the air. 

THE PROTEST WAS organ
ized by the Communist Party 
of India, the Citizens Commit
tee for Relief and Rehabilita
tion, a voluntary relief organi
zation and about a dozen 
other groups. 

Two years ago Tuesday a pres
sure buildup in a tank contain
ing 40 tons of lethal methyl 
isocyanate caused a small 
amount of vapor to escape. 

About one hour later, the 
entire contents billowed over 
large portions of the city, kill
ing more than 2,000 people -
many as they slept - and 
injuring some 200,000. The 
death toll has since climbed to 
2,889. 

The Indian government has 
filed a lawsuit against Union 
Carbide blaming the disaster 
on negligence and demanding 
$3 billion in damages for the 
more than 500,000 people 
affected by the accident - the 
worst industrial disaster in 
history. 

Union Carbide, however, 
blamed the leak on sabotage 
by disgruntled employees and 
said it will fire a countersuit 
to force the Indian govern
ment and the government of 
Madhya Pradesh state to share 
in any damage payments . 

peace accords and is an obsta
cle to peace. 

Asked about the U.S.-Iranian 
arms deal, Mubarak repeated 
his position that it undermines 
U.S. credibility in the Arab 
world and he urged the Rea
gan administration to take 
urgent steps to correct it. 

"This needs very quick and 
active action from the United 
States because its credibility 
is deteriorating in the area," 
Mubarak said. 

ASKED ABOUT THE prog
ress of talks to reduce the 
interest rate Egypt pays on its 
$4.5 billion U.S. military debt, 
Mubarak said, "I spoke with 
the Americans. It's a very high 
interest rate. I hope it is time 
now" for an agreement. 

"I think the U.S. realizes the 
situation and accepts 14 per
cent is too high. The interna
tional rate is 7 or 6 percent. 
They realize it's not fair at 
all ," he said. 

Egyptian Defense Minister 
Abdel Halim Abu-Ghazala 
returned Saturday from talks 
with U.S. officials. Mubarak 

described the results on the 
debt issue as "positive" but 
said he would not comment 
further until he bad them in 
writing. 

Mubarak also hinted some 
measures of economic reform 
sought by the International 
Monetary Fund in concurrent 
talks for approval of $1 billion 
in credit assistance are too 
severe. 

The IMF is asking in particu
lar that Egypt implement a 
unified system of currency 
exchange and reduce its 
expensive subsidy of foods 
and fuel to improve a deterior
ating balance of payments. 

Egypt has a budget deficit of 
$5.5 billion and foreign debts 
of up to $36.5 billion. Mubarak 
has been reluctant to impose 
severe Busterity measures for 
fear of provoking a violent 
backlash. 

"There are limits beyond 
which we cannot go. The Egyp
tian people have a limited 
income and we cannot ask 
them to carry more burdens. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Saturday, December 6 & 
Sunday, December 7 

10:00 am-5:00 pm 
located in the Main Lounge and Ballroom 

of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Large variety of fine. hand-aafted Items. 
the Fine Arts CounciL Uni\ieTslty of Iowa 

~~F.SI".II 

Delta Chi Presents 

1987-88 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the basiS of beauty and 
achievement in scholarship and extra-cutricular 

activities. Please send a facial photo and a 
description of your extra -curricular activities. 

Send entries to: 

Delta Chi 
0/0 Calendar 

309 North Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Phone: 338-6079 
Entries must be recieved by December 8, 1986. 

All U of I women are encouraged to apply. 
All proceeds to charity. 

The United Students of Iowa, 
your state student association, is now taking 
applications for 

Campus Director 
Students interested in being campus director (or the spring semester 0( 
1987 can pick up an application (orm in the USI office. Applications 
are due at 12:00 noon, Monday, December 8. 

ID IMichigan Room, IMUI353-8800 

WflRD 5-& 
An award winning video about Sa 
Francisco General Hospital's AIDS 
treatment facility and program. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3 
7:30 PM 
321 CHEMISTRY-BOTANY BLDG. 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

State 

.Iowa ~ 

.. __ .S.po_"s.o.r.ed_b.Y.: G_By_p.e.oP.'.e.'S.U.".I.O." __ -., I Mer 

35% OFF 
A 12 week program if paid in full. 

Good until December 6, 1986 
Can be purchased now 

and used'later 

___ WEIGHT &: WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towncrest Ln . • Iowa City. IA 

338-9775 
-_ .... Call to schedule you fREE consultation 

Sharing offices with Iowa City Physical Therapy ServIces 

GOLD SINGERS ... ., 
o An Iowa Christmas Tradition cf cf 

Sob Demaree, Director 
Saturday, Dec. 6, 8:00 pm. Sunday, Dec. 7,2:00' 6:30 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
All tickets reserved, please call 1-800-HANCHER or 353-6255 

For Jewelry with 
a different angle 

Since 1881 
\ 

Mon. 10-8 
'fues.-Sat.10-5 
Plaza Centre One 
Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

• 
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Krumme, editor of 
Successful Farming 
said. 
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conference is a 
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income. 

"By coming here 
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tive and insight to 
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he said. 
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• can spirit. I think we 
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~sPfing~~ ·. Iowa Human Service director replaced 
office. Applications 

IMU13S3-8800 

FF 
paid in full. 
6, 1986 

DES MorNES (UPO - Iowa 
Human Rights Department 
Director Nancy Norman ha 
been named Department of 
Human Service director to 
replace Michael Reagen, wbo 
resigned Tuesday, Gi>v. Terry 
Branstad said. 

Branstad said Reagen, wbo 
beaded the state's largest 
agency for eight years and is 
one of the highest-paid admi
nistrators in Iowa, has 
accepted a position as director 
of the Missouri Department of 
Social Services. 

Branstad also announced 
Gretchen Hamlett, chairwo
man of the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission, will fill Norman's 
previous post Hamlett, 52, will 
receive an annual salary of 
$40,000. 

Creig Slayton, 45, was named 
acting director of the Iowa 

Commission ror the Blind. 
Slayton bas worked for the 
agency for 21 years and will 
receive $33,600 a year. 

BRANSTAD SAID Reagen's 
departure does nol signal any 
unrest in his administration 
despite reports to tbe con
trary. 

"Mike Reagen erved Iowa 
well managing the largest 
agency in state government 
through difficult times," Bran
slad told a news conference. 
"He provided excellent lead
ership to meet the needs of 
Iowans and 1 wisb the be t for 
his future." 

Branstad said Reagen's depar
ture could be the result of bis 
apparent dissatisfaction with 
his $58,500 annual salary. The 
governor said he talked with 
Reagan about his salary. but 

would not elaborate on the 
discussion. 

THE MISSOURI position pays 
more than $64,000 annually, 
Branslad said. 

"I don't think you can pay 
people good enough, but we 
have a responsiblity to keep a 
balanced budget in this state." 
Branstad said. "I take that 
obligatlon seriously." 

Norman,41. who officially will 
take over the DHS po t Dec. 
22, will receive $55,000 annu
ally. 

Norman said her biggest 
challenge will be in helping 
Iowans understand the impor
tance of the department's role. 
She added she has seen the 
DHS budget only once, and it 
is too soon to say whether he 
will recommend the agency 
ask for supplemental appro
priations this fiscal year. 

Meredith Corp. conference 
discusses farm opportunities 

Mingo bar 
may lose 
license DES MOINES (UPI)-Leaders 

• of a publisher's conference on 
agricultural diversification 

• told more than 5,000 farmers 
• from 42 states Tuesday they 

possess the "American spirit" 
• needed to solve their own 
, farm income problems. 

A multi-media presentation 
• backed by the traditional song 

"America" welcomed 72 
busloads of farmers to "Adapt 

• 100" - a two-day meeting 
• sponsored by the Meredith 

Corp. offering 100 ways to 
, diversify farms. 

"This is the only farm meeting 
in recent years to discuss 
opportunities in agriculture, 
not the problems," Richard 
Krumme, editor of Meredith's 
Successful Farming magazine, 
said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad said the 
conference is a significant 

• step toward helping farmers 
diversify and earn additional 

, income. 
"By coming here you are 

showing you have the initia
tive and insight to solve your 
own farm income situation," 

I he said. 

"I THINK THIS is the Ameri
can spirit. I think we are going 
to see a brighter agricultural 
economy in the future," Bran-

stad said. 
Krumme said farmers hold the 

key to their own survival at a 
lime the control of land is 
"slipping away to lenders. 
slipping away to the govern
ment. 

"This year the U.S. govern
ment provides 50 percent of 
the net income on farms . 
You 'd be foolish to pass that 
up because it's the only game 
in town." he said. 

"But that's not going to con· 
tinue. The $30 billion spent on 
farm programs this year 
already is proving to be a 
target for Congressional 
budget-cutters," Krumme said. 

"There is not one solution to 
what ails agriculture. there 
are 10,000. The answers ar 
not in Washington. D.C .• they 
are on every single farm in the 
nation. There must be a new 
attitude that "'m in charge 
here: " Krumm added. 

MEREDITH CHARTERED the 
free bus rides to Des Moines 
with routes originating in Syr
acuse, N.Y.: Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Cincinnati; Columbia, S.C.; 
Tifton , Ga.~ Montgomery, Ala.; 
Cape Girardeau, Mo.; Mem
phis. Tenn.; Jackson , Miss.; 
Lubbock, Tex.; Garden City, 
Kan.; Denver; Rapid City, S.D.; 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete thesis 
reproduction 

service done while 
you wait. 

Variable 
Reductions and 
enlargements. 

Mon. Thurs. 
FrId.y 
Sarunla, 
Mon. Thurs. 

7:)0 am to 9:00 pm 
7:JOam 10 7:00pm 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
12 noon 10 5:00 pm 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

- ·.\I'HINGSVILLE ' 
f" • 

", I" _ 

GO FISH! 

And you don't even need a license! 
Battery operated and wind ups. Our single. double and triple 
ponds would make Vugil Ward proud. 

YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS 

Bismark. N .D.; St . Cloud, 
Minn.; Green Bay, Wis.; and 
Saginaw, Mich. 

Farmers attended special 
eminars explaining how to 

raise products such as night
crawlers, fur animals, Christ
mas trees, Shittake 
mushrooms, crayfish, catfish 
and clams. 

Krumme said farmers must 
get out of the business of 
selling bulk grain. 

"The world is awash in grain. 
A few years ago, Saudi Arabia 
didn't even grow grain in the 
desert region. Now they have a 
surplus. They gave 200.000 tons 
to Egypt. 

"WE CAN'T compete in the 
export market with countries 
that grow surplus crops and 
give them away. We must 
diver ify," he said. 

Bob Burnette. presidentofthe 
Des Moines-based Meredith. 
likened farming to the pub
lishing busines . 

"If we'r not profitable, we 
have to adjust and change. If 
we are not receiving an adequ
ate return on our investment, 
we have to try something diffe· 
rent." he aid. 

Krumme said farmers should 
target their efforts towards 
fre h, local products which fit 
a healthy life style. 

NEWTON (UPI)-Stale and 
Jasper County authorities 
Tuesday decided to try to 
revoke a Mingo lavern own· 
er's liquor license, rather 
than prosecute him for 
allowing nudity in his estab
lishment during a legi lalor's 
bachelor party last April. 

Chuck Maher, owner of the 
Back Forty tavern. WaS 
indicted Aug. 18 on a mi de
meanor charge of allowing 
nudity in a licen ed liquor 
establishment The charges 
stem from an April 17 party 
for slate Rep Ed Parker, 
D·Mingo, which included 
nude dancing and an alleged 
ex acl 
JasperCounty AttorneyJohn, 

Billinsgley said since Maher 
was charged with violating a 
liquor laW, he felt stale offi
cials should resolve the mat
ter by deciding whether to 
revoke Maher'S license. 

Four others also were 
indicted for tbeir involve
ment at the party, Including 
Parker. Rep. Al Sturgeon, 
D ioux City. Northwc tern 
Bell Telephone Co. lobbyi t 
James Pribyl and dancer 
Dawn Wilson. 

Where 
there's aneed, 
there's a wa~ 

The ' 
UnitedW~ 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation . As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital, 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long onentation 
where you Will further develop 
your professional skills . Beyond 
orientation. you Will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide . 
December grads apply now for 
positions available In early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681. Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospllal IS 

an 800 bed acute care facility affil
Iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter . Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 
NurSing RecrUitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call Collect. (507) 286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportumty Employer 

511 E. Klrllwood 
337·2255 

RIVIERA SALON & 
TANNING SPA 

Why the Riviera Salon & Tanning Spa? 
• Exclusive W. German Sunbeds found 

only at the Riviera 
• Special buill-in face tanner 
• Individual AM·FM cassette 
·4 hairstylists for your convenience 

12·30 min. sessions only '39 (32S tan) 
Christmas Gift Certificate. 

~<c,Q CORDUROY COLLAR 

~<c,~~ DENIM JACKET 
o $ ,5 __ .. 

Men', 511:el XS-Xl 
M8CM for • '.1lI0II1 br.nd label 100'l'0 eoaon atonewllMd denim. Vert 
II. oyerslzed lit 

TM 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM 

T.M. Meditators enJoy : 
• Improved Memory 
• FaslE'r Reaction TimE' 
• Higher Grade POint 
• Gr ater Creativity 
• Clearer Perc phon 
• Reduced AnxielY 
• Beller Health 
• More Harmonious Social Relationships 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECf RE 
Thursday, Dec. 4 7:30 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium Main LIbrary 

PI 
SIGMA 

EPSILON 
RAFFLE 

Prize. donnlnL by till' following merc:llflll/:': 

Illil L. lI .. II/IIII,,1 Pri .. 1 

~ ... ·hu.·1 J\ 
#- I ~IIIIU" 8. Trowl 
Ilil,.r 1.'1) "1,,,1> 
~lu" II.· .. " 
1\.1'1,,·lIi·~ 

H"·", .. ,,, 
TU4 'U Johll'.-
C;If.:I ... 
C :'lu~If·~ IX, MUll' 

H,It ··Ir' CI,·",.·,); 
I ""IL.,).· 11,·.11 .· .. 
({",Ii .. ~IIII' L 

Sun.loi" .. I .. u, .. d.) 
11.·"dlulI 
(~I\Ullnl!'S 

WI .. rl"'1( Wult·", 
R'K Ly Ilun,,·u 
Kinl( .. r Jr,'" 
"Ihlde·. Fuol 
H, ... 
!. .. ·l,n". 
U.:. T .. ..II 
lIuinl.,w Dry CI,·w".", 
"'"10.''' & 11",11 ... , 1'1111"·'); 
!'~UII" 

tJUI\~llt;l) CUlltc" •• 

\\ uIL.·,·, 

(;l1n~I"" 
II.J. IIt·.· .. "L. 
S"lkIn /I. Cu. 
Btl J .. ,,,,.,. 
\\ il .. ,,, SI""li"" G".I, 
CI ... r's UI~""" Tu", 
t"C 'unolt.ud""l 

'tilitiIIL ... 

Uh~UI'''' 

81 TICKETS 81 
SOLD AT PIIBA OR BY A Y PSE MEMBER 

THAT'S 

T HIS ' W E E K 

A VIdeo Byllne- Wednesday, December 3 
The Christmas rush has begun. with the simultaneous release of 
four holiday biggies. Top spot on the list belongs to III\RT 
CKUIT. a 1986 theatrical release starring STEVE GUTTENBERG, 
and ALLY SHEEDY. SHIIIT CIICIJT is a charming comedy about 
robot #5 who. alter being struck by lightning . takes on a life of 
his own. 
Second in line is the bittersweet love story VIlETS ARE aIlE. 
Starring KEVIN KLINE and SISSY SPACEK, WU1I ARE RUE is 
the story of a chance reunion that could become a second 
chance. KLINE and SPACEK play young lovers who go their 
separate ways, only to meet 15 years later to lace new decisions. 
vam ARE RUE is a tender. adult drama. 
.., .., DAII:BI, 'flUI LH IS ~ makes its home video debut this 
week. RICHARD PRYOR stars as Jo Jo Dancer in the 
semi-autobiographical account of a black comedian at the peak 
01 popularity who's crumbling inside. The film deals with fame. 
success, and tragedy . ..,.., DAII:BI, 'flUI LH IS CAU..a marks 
RICHARD PRYOR'S directorial debut. 
WALTER MATTHAU stars as Red in ROMAN POLANSKI'S 
PllATB. POLANSKI'S life-long dream was to make the definitive 
pirate movie, and PllATES was written as a star vehicle for his old 
buddy JACK NICHOLSON. When NICHOLSON fell through. 
ROBIN WILLIAMS was assigned the role, which was eventually 
taken over by MATTHAU. MATTHAU does an adequate job in this 
comic bomb. but It would have been a movie buff's dream to see 
NICHOLSON in the role. As usual, POLANSKI has done an 
excellent job with the direction. PllATES is a visual feast. 
And finally ... ALAN ALDA'S latest ego trip, s.ET ~ makes its 
debut later this week. More on that at a later date ... 
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• By Eric J . He .. 
sports Copy Editor 

Tender, juicy, delicious Five Star Meats from Eagle. 
, 

Missouri·St. Louis b 
, Coach Rich MeckfessE 

realizes his team w 
"sacrificial lamb" 

Each cut is Valu- Trimmed to give you more lean meat for less. , invades Carver-} 
, Arena tonight for a 7 

against the Hawkeyes 
~ "We're the proverbi 
, cial lamb." Meckfes: 

in a telephone interv And as for quality ... it'. guaranteed or your money backl 
• The Rivermen wit 

Iowa club that appe 
on a roll after co 
victories over 
Anchorage, North 
State and Northeaste 

j ning the Great Alas 
out this past weeken! i~,I ' II Our 1/4 inch 

... -..... ::~ Valu-Trim keeps the 
", \\ excess fat out of your 

The exposure wh 
, from the Shooutou 
, Iowa vault to No. 6 il 

rankings this week, a 
Coach Tom Davis doe 

meat and your meat 
budget! ·Valu-Trim ... 
just one more way 
Eagle gives you more 
for your money! 
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• his weekly press co 

But Davis said h 
understand if the te 

, letdown. 
"I think we still ha' 

work to do," he said. 
The Hawkeyes ho 
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Davis said there w 
changes in Iowa's 
Michael Reaves, ou 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin· Steak 

• torn ligament in I 
, knee, may not even 

the game. But even i 
Davi said he would 
playing time. 

Senior Gerry Wrigh 
, a broken left hand 

change in status. 
Davis said Wright wa 
problem with a wise 
and had the tooth pu 

***** 

Hawk! 
NEW YORK (UPI) -

lege basketball 51 
barely a week old, an 
two No. 1 teams have 

North Carolina TUI 
• voted the nation's to] 

United Press Inter: 
Board of Coaches b 
UCLA Monday nigl 
before the poll resl 
announced. 

The Tar Heels, wee 
ners ip the Thanskgi' 

I day Classic at Ha' 
QUAliTY GUARANTtED ltd 33 fi t I TAILLESS . BEEFLOIN ' ec . e Irs -p a~e 

claim No.1. LOUIS1 
Porterhouse a' preseason No. 1 tE 

T Bo Steak ' three games at th . ne Alaska Shootout and 

WHITE OR REO 

Florida 
Grapefruit 

to No. 18 . 

. . . But 
By Robert Mann 
Siaff Writer 

Listening to Tom Dl 
weekly press confer 

, hard to tell exactly 
Iowa coach feels a 
progress of his team. 

On the one hand, Da 
out that the sixth-rat 
eyes deserve credit fi 
ing Alaska-An 
19th-ranked North 
State and NortheastE 

16-0Z. RET. STLS. · ~EG. 6IIe Great Alaska Shoo 
A , W ROOT aEER. Ie Ot • weekend. 
Cherry RC "It's just an un belie 

to start your year," D 
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!$l!: M'i~~ 
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w.,Je IrM IIHa: 
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***** QUAliTY GUARANtEED 
TAillESS· BEEF LOIN 

Iowa outmatches 
:wlnless . Rivermen 
I 

• B~ Eric J. He .. 
sports Copy Editor 

Missouri-St. Louis basketball 
, Coach Rich Meckfessel said he 

realizes his team will be a 
"sacrificial lamb" when it 
invades Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena tonight for a 7:30 game 
against the Hawkeyes. 

• "We're the proverbial sacrifi
cial lamb," Meckfessel joked 
in a telephone interview. 

The Rivermen will face an 
, Iowa club that appears to be 

on a roll after consecutive 
victories over Alaska-

• Anchorage, North Carolina 
State and Northeastern in win-

o ning the Grea1 Alaska Shoot
• out this past weekend. 

The exposure which came 
• from the Shooutout helped 

Iowa vault to No.6 in the UPI 
rankings this week, a Cact Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis doesn't know 

• how to react to. 

THE HAWKEYES WILL just 
, have to live up to the expecta

tions of the polls; Davis said at 
, his weekly press conference. 

But Davis said he would 
understand if the team has a 

• letdown. 
"I think we still have a lot of 

work to do," he said. 
The Hawkeyes host an 0-2 

Missouri-St. Louis club. And 
Davis said there will be no 

• changes in Iowa's line-up. 
Michael Reaves, out with a 

• torn ligament in his right 
• knee, may not even dress for 

the game. But even if he does, 
I Davis said he would get little 

playing time. 
Senior Gerry Wright, out with 

, a broken left hand, has no 
change in status. However, 
Davis said Wright was having a 

, problem with a wisdom tooth 
and had the tooth pulled Tues-

o 
Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Missouri-St. Louis 
Probable Slarter.: 
PI. low. ItIIttOIIrI-SI. Loufa 
F RoyMarblt(6-5) •. __ .. I.I,ke St"I.r(~) 
F Bradlohaus(7.(J) ~_ K ... n Brool<s("1 
C Ed Horton (11-8) _ .Man. Stanley(&f) 
G BJ.AllnStrong(&-2) _ .. Ene Lo¥e(6-0) 
G Kevin Gtmblo IU) Duane Yoong(&-2) 

TI_ • pI_: 1.35 • IonlOhl II C.,.".,oHlWIIeye 
"'-. 
T ... ri_: K~ Wlltf1OO. woe. ~. 
KTIV. Sioux City. WHO. Dot __ • KtMT. Muon 
City. 
_ : WHO. Dot 1oIoi_: WI.!T & KHAJ<. Cedlr 
Rapktl , KKRO. IOWI! City; KFMH, MlJlC.ltlM 

Basketball 
day. 

Minus the injuries, Iowa will 
field the same line-up it used 
at the Shootout with B.J. Arms
trong, Kevin Gamble, Ed Hor
ton, Brad Lohaus and tourna
ment MVP Roy Marble. 

MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS, a 
Division II team, will match 
the Hawkeyes with a shorter 
line-up. 

Eric Love, a 6-foo1-l junior 
guard, leads the Rivermen 
with a 21.5 point average in 
two games. Kevin Brooks, a 6-6 
power rorward , has 17 points 
per game. Mike Strater, 6-5, 
added 16.5 points per game. 
And 6-2 Duane Young has 5.5 
points per game. 

Along with Brooks, Mark Stan
ley is Missouri-St. Louis' tal
lest starter at 6-6. Stanley did 
not start the first two games in 

losses against Southern 
Indiana and Florida Southern, 
two team ranked in Division 
II. 

Stanley will replace Jim Gre
gory, a 6-10 redshirt junior, in 
tbe line-up. Gregory started 
the first two games at center 
but was benched after scoring 
four points in the two games. 

MECKFESSEL SAID he real
izes the Hawkeyes should be 
the more dominant team, espe
cially after its impressive 
start. 

"We're going to try to make 
them play defense," he said. 

Meckfessel will use the club's 
hot shooting to attack Iowa's 
defense. Missouri-St Louis is 
53.8 percent from the field and 
56.7 percent (17-30) from 
three-point range. 

Meckfe sel, in his nnhseason 
at Missouri-St Louis, said he 
doesn't expect any SUrprises 
from Davis. The two coaches 
met once berore when 
Missouri-St. Louis played 
Stanrord during the 1984-85 
season. The Cardinals downed 
the Rivermen in that game 
86-72. 

He said Davis'trademarks 
include the bounce pass into 
the post and the 94-foot 
defense, a full-court pressure 
type defense. "And it's a very 
sound philosophy of basket
ball," he complimented. 

Davis sa id he expects 
Missouri-St Louis to give the 
I1awkeyes a good game, even 
though the Hawkeyes will be a 
strong favorite. 

One advantage the Hawkeyes 
could have is rebounds as the 
Rivermen have been outre
bounded 68-41 in two games. 
The Hawkeyes have outre
bounded their opponents 
127·91 in three game . 

Hawks leap to No. 6 spot. • • 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The col

lege basketball season is 
barely a week old, and already 

• two No.1 teams have lost. 
North Carolina Tuesday was 

, voted the nation's top team by 
United Press International's 
Board of Coaches but lost to 
UCLA Monday night, hours 
before the poll results were 
announced. 

The Tar Heels, weekend win-

North CarOlina, which 
defeated Hawaii and Hawaii 
Loa, earned 564 points ahead 
of No. 2 Nevada-Las Vegas 
with 494. North Carolina, No.2 
in the preseason poll , was six 
votes shy of a unanimous No. 1 
selection. 

THREE COACHES on the 
42-member panel did not vote 
this week. The ratings were 
tabulated before North Caroli
na's 89-84 loss to UCLA. 

points, compared with 584 in 
the preseason poll. 

TilE RUNNIN' REBELS, 
winners of the National Invita
tion Tournament Classic, 
advanced a notch to No.2, 
gathering three first·place 
votes. No. 3 Indiana had two 
first-place votes. Purdue 
moved up one pot to No.4 
and No. 5 Kansas claimed one 
first-place vote. 

Trivia Teaser 
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Streak fades away 
The BOlton Celtlcs' Kevin McHale shoots over the 
WaShington Bullets' MOlel Malone Tuesday night 

In Hartford. Conn. The Bullets won 117-109. halting 
the Celtics' 48-game home court winning Itreak. 

Stringer's Hawkeyes shocked 
by hot-shooting Cornhuskers 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer Nebraska 85 

Iowa 74 
ners in the Thanskgiving Holi

I day Classic at Hawaii, col
, lected 33 first-place votes to 

claim No. 1. Louisville, the 
preseason No. 1 team, lost 
three games at the Great 
Alaska Shootout and tumbled 

Porterhouse a · 
T -Bone Steak ' 

Louisville, which lost to 
Northeastern, Washington and 
Texas, is the first preseason 
No. 1 to lose its first three 
games. The defending national 
champions, traditionally a 
slow-starting team, earned 66 

Iowa, which won the Alaska 
Shootout, moved from No. 15 
to NO.6 while No. 7 Alabama 
and No. 8 Auburn each 
improved five spots. Okla
homa, which lost to UNLV in 
the NIT, dropped two rungs to 
No.9. 

When [ow a women's basket
ball Coach Vivian Stringer 
said that her team had some 
work to do after it lost to 
Tennessee on Sunday, she 

Women's 
Basketball 

wasn't kidding. Angela Beck, who is in her 

Ntbrltke (IS) IV IVa It ftII reb pi tp 
Bloek I 1 2 5 2 3 4 
Ivy 1121698328 
Miller 4 6 0 1 2 5 8 
Imming 5 13 7 8 4 2 17 

WHITE 011 liED 

Florida 
Grapefruit 

to No. 18. 

• • .But Davis remains wary 
The Hawkeyes suffered their first year as the Cornhusker 

second straight setback coach, said about Iowa's 
Tuesday night as the early scoring spree. "But we 
Nebraska Cornhuskers upset played good team ball and 
Iowa 85-74 at the Bob Deva- came back. This was a great 

By Robert Mann 
• Staff Writer 

says it just might be possible The North Carolina State ney Sports Center in Lincoln, win for us. Iowa has what 1 
that the Hawkeyes were play- game was even a little more Neb. consider to be the best talent 
ing almost too well. difficult. "We hit a scoring Iowa opened up a 21-point in the country." 

Listening to Tom Davis at his "I'm not sure we can go bey- spurt to make an unbelievable lead early in the game but Stringer, who was upset with 
weekly press conference, it's ond that (level of play)," Davis comeback," Davis said. slowly squandered that the officiating in the game, 
hard to tell exactly how the said. "We played over our bulge away as the Cornhu- refused to meet with the 
Iowa coach feels about the heads and exceeded my expec- And the final game was skers pulled within 12, 41-29, press after the loss. Stringer 
progress of his team. tations. I still think we have a against a fast-break team that at halftime. was whistled for two techni-

On the one hand, Davis points lot of work to do. was on a roll. Poor shooting again was a cal fouls while one of the 
out that the sixth-rated Hawk- "The big question as a coach "I was really afraid that thorn in the Hawkeyes' side Iowa players was also called 
eyes deserve credit for defeat- is, 'Can we sustain that level?' Northeastern was going to as Stringer's squad could ror a technical. 
ing Alaska-Anchorage, It would be unrealistic for me blitz us," Davis said. "They only manage a 45.7 percent Maurtice Ivy led the Husker 
19th-ranked North Carolina as a coach to expect that every h . k mark from the floor while scoring attack with 28 points were so muc qUlc er than 
State and Northeastern at the night." Nebraska was red-hot. The while Amy Stephens dumped Louisville. It just boggles your 

Stephens 7 11 4 4 3 4 18 
Fiene 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
Stevena 0000000 
Bowlll 2 2 8 10 4 2 10 
Total. 30 54 15 31 32 ,. IS 
FG%: 55.5%. FT%: 66% 

Iowa (14) .. !fa "ftII reb pI tp 
Pnce 2 2 0 0 2 3 4 
long 4 15 3 3 12 5 II 
Beckar 5 7 2 2 7 3 12 
Blair 5 8 0 1 2 5 10 
Edwards 10 18 1 1 4 4 21 
McKay 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 
K.nnedy 2 7 2 3 5 5 B 
Christian 2 3 0 2 2 3 4 
Schneider 0 4 0 0 3 4 0 
WIlliams 2 3 2 2 lIB 
Law 0000100 
Berry 0101320 
Total. 32 70 10 15 47 38 74 
FG%: 45.7'%. FT%' eB% 

Halftime: Iowa 41. Nebraska 29. 

16.QZ. IIET. ITLS.' REG.aDl1 Great Alaska Shootout last THIS IS BASICALLY the mind." Cornhuskers shot at a 55.5 in 18 in the winning effort. 
A .. W IIOOT lEER. RCOI 4 weekend. way Davis broke down each percent clip from the field Michelle Edwards held the it wasn't enough as the 

Ch RC "It's just an unbelievable way contest. So Davis is happy for the team for the game. hot hand for Iowa with 21 Hawkeyes slipped to 1-2 on 
eny to start your year," Davis said. "It was a good win, but it but cautious of the future . points. Lisa Becker, Lisa the year. 

and Diet RHt "There was a lot of emotion. wasn't impressive," Davis said "I don 't want to downplay the "THEY CAME OUT and Long and Tricia Blair each The Hawkeyes will take on 

j $l~J M'i~3~Di'~ P~~~~;St;t~'!~~~dn;U'f~'~~titi;n d·;;t~h:~ep"d" 

IUPPLIES LAST. 

'enient Checkoull 
111 opeD aDolhltr 

AVIII.bll It your 
fl EI"II Food Clntl'" 

I N~ORK (UPI) - In a 
seas at began in the heat 
of Au ilst, Miami and Penn 
State are college football's 

I only major teams to escape 
without a loss. 

Miami,gearing for its national 
title showdown with Penn 
State in the Fiesta Bowl, 
retained the No. 1 ranking 
Tuesday for the 10th straight 
week in voting by the United 
Press International Board of 
Coaches. 

The Hurricanes secured 41 of 

46 first-place votes and 684 
points. Penn State held No. 2 
for the third straight week 
with five top votes and 636 
points. 
. The rest of the top six 
remained the same as last 
week: No.3 Oklahoma, No. 4 
Michigan, No. 5 Nebraska and 
No.6 Louisiana State. 

Texas A&M, the Southwest 
Conference champion, moved 
up two notches to No. 7 fol
lowed by No.8 Arizona State, 
No.9 Auburn and No. 10 Ark-

ansas. 

ROUNDING OUT THE top 20 
were No. 11 Washington, No. 
12 Ohio State, No. 13 Arizona, 
No. 14 Alabama, No. 15 UCLA, 
No. 16 Baylor, No. 17 Stanford, 
No. 18 Clemson, No. 19 San 
Jose State and No. 20 Virginia 
Tech. 

Virginia Tech made its first 
appearance in the ratings this 
Season. Stanford also joined 
the top 20 this week while 
North Carolina State dropped 

out 
Miami, 11-0, cleared the last 

obstacle to its showdown with 
Penn State by defeating East 
Carolina 36-16 Thanksgiving 
night. The Hurricanes played 
without injured star quarter
back Vinny Testaverde. 

"Now we can think about 
Penn State, and really, we've 
been thinking about them for a 
long time," Miami Coach 
Jimmy Johnson said. "There is 
no way I can describe the 
feelings that I have for these 

players and this team for going 
through the season unde
feated . But we still have one 
game to go." 

Arizona State lost its shot at 
the national championship by 
losing to Arizona for the fifth 
straight year. Michigan fell out 
of contention with a loss to 
Minnesota. Both those games 
were played in mid
November. 

Oklahoma's title hopes dissol
ved in late September when 
the (Sooners, then No. 1, 

were beaten by Miami 28-16. It 
was the second straight year in 
which Miami knocked Okla
homa from the top spot. 

"Usually when you talk Okla
homa football. you talk about 
being No. I," Oklahoma star 
linebacker Brian Bosworth 
said. "But I would be satisfied 
if we went out and won the 
Orange Bowl (against Arkan
sas) and finished No. 2 with 
the only team that beat us 
being the team that finishes 
No.1." 
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------------------------~--------------------~ Sportsbriefs 
Mullarkey named to all-Big Ten team 

Iowa junior Ellen Mullarkey became the first Iowa 
volleyball player to be named to first team all·Big Ten 
squad which was announced Tuesday. 

Mullarkey was joined by three members of 1986 league 
champion Illinois squad. Taking outstanding player of 
the Big Ten was the Fighting mini's Mary Eggers and 
taking conference Coach of the Year honors was Eggers' 
coach, Mike Hebert. 

The Hawkeyes' Kathy Griesheim, a senior from West· 
mont, m., was named to the second team alI·Big Ten 
squad. Iowa freshman Kari Hamel also acquired a 
postseason honor as she was named all·Big Ten honor· 
able mention. 

Rozelle upholds suspension of Martin 
NEW YORK (UPI) - NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 

Tuesday upheld his two·game suspension of Charles 
Martin following a hearing over a play in which the 
Green Bay Packers nose tackle slammed Chicago quar· 
terback Jim McMahon to the Soldier Field turf. 

Martin will miss, without pay, Sunday's game against 
Minnesota and the Dec. 14 game against Tampa Bay. The 
suspension will cost Martin $15,000 - two-sixteenths of 
his $120,000 base salary. 

Martin was suspended last Wednesday for throwing 
McMahon aller the whistle during a Nov. 23 game. He 
appealed the suspension and played in Green Bay's 
Thanksgiving Day game against Detroit, then met with 
Rozelle Monday. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Leaders 

~~:..~c·hi ...... · .. · .. = ........ 13;10 '1~ ~!'~n 
EngliOh. Den ............... 15 118 75 .27 28.5 
Bird. Bo.................... ... 1'135 118 372 28.6 
McH.Ie. Bo. l' 133 106 372 28.6 
Wllkln ..... U ........ 1.131 '7 388 281 
V.ndeweghe. Par ... 17 188 102 ... 2 28.0 
Ol'juwon. Hou .. . ... 1211. 70 2fIII 2H 
... gulrre.OeI .............. .. 15 138 10 364 243 
Oevls. Pho . .. 15 110 '2 362 2' 1 Ch.mbe ... 5e&... ... 14111110 335 239 
M.M.Ione. w.. ...... ... 15111 138 351 23.9 
J M.lone. Was ... 15 138 18 351 23.1 
O.nlley. Del ...... .. .... 12 81 85 2711 233 
Robertson. SA.. . 12125 70 323 2' 5 Thom.a.Oo1 .............. 12 87 711 255 21 .3 
Harper.CI. ............... .. 1' '1' 118 2fIII 21.1 Johnson. Uk 14 100 118 288 20 8 
Ellla.Se. ... .. .... 14113 51 287 20.5 
Blockman.O.I.. . .. .... 10 118 71 301 20.5 
Plerc •. Mii . 17 '2' 91 344 20 2 

A.boIIn .. ng ........................ g. off dot lot. •• g 
O.kley.Chl ........ 13 47121 1118 12.8 
Porion. Boa ... ,. 501 '18 '73 '2.' 
L.lmbeer. 0.1.... . '2 '8 88 '48 , 2.3 
Ola/uwon. Hou ... 12 II( 82 148 122 
WIiI.ma.NJ '211('18 182 '2' WIIII ..... I1 ............. 15 51120 171 '14 
Don.ldson.O.1 15 42128 1118 112 
M Molone. W.. . '5 87 101 1118 l' 2 
<Arr. Par ............ ...... ... 15 48 110 188 10. 
McH.le. Bot ...... .... . l' '2'00 1'2 10.' 
FI.ld goal . ............... _ ... _ ......... 111m. 10" , pet 
Barkley. Phl............... . ...... 58 II( .581 
PI.rce. Mil ................... _... 125 201 .822 Abdul.J.bbar. Lak .... _ .. _ 102 181 .811 
W .. t. CI. .............. .... ._ .......... eo 88 .801 
McH.I •. Bot ............... _ .............. 133 220 .105 
Schrempl.O.1 . ..._ ... .... II( 100 .381 
Paxson. Ch!.. .............................. 85 1 II .510 
JOhnson. Par.... . .................. 88 171 .381 
Han .. n.U .. h... 6' 110 ~ 
<Artwrighl. Ny .... .. _............. . 81 158 .563 

Fr •• throw . ...... _._ .... _ .... __ .•.. __ . ftm . fta .. pet 
Hansen, Uta •••••• _.......... 29 31 .0:35 
Mullin. CIS... • ... n II( .811 
Sectl. Lak ... .. 51 38 .81' 
J.M.lone. Was ... 78 118 .901 
Hend. rson. NY .... 38 .2 .905 
Pi_rrp Mil _ Q1 fOt 901 

.. UPI Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Top 20 oolioU. 
basketball rating. by Unlled Press Internatlon· 
II', Board of Coacftee. with fl,.t-pllice votes. 
records and 10tal polnlt (Voting and record. 
baaed on g'rMa through Sunday nlghl To .. ' 
poinll bated on t5 polnfa lor fI .. 1 pl_. 14 'or 
aecond, etc.) 
I North <Aroll .. (33) (2O() ............................ 884 
2. Ne.ad .. La. Vogu (3) (01-() ........................ '84 
3. lndl.n~2)(to()) ....... .. ..... _ .... _ ....... 0148 4. Purdue lo()l .. .. .......... __ ......... 357 
5. kanu. ')( .(I) •• __ .. __ 338 
8.10"" ( ) ...... .. .................................. 314 1 .... IIb.m.(lo()) .................... _ ......... 20t 
8. "'ubum (1~) . . •. _. 118 
~oo~:!\~J~~l~;;icri):;·; ........ ::::::::: .. ::·: l~ 
t t P,ttsburgh (10() ............... ... ................. t38 

UPI Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (uPt) - The Unit.., Pro .. 
Int.rnational Board 01 Co.ch.- Top 20 COlI_ 
football ratings. with fitll·place votes and 
record In paront_. lotal poinfa (baed on 
t5 t>OInta for first pi .... II 10' M<:Ond. etc). 
Ind lalt week'. ranking ; 
t MI.ml(.I)('lo() ............................... 884 t 
2 PonnSt.t.(S)(llo() ... .... 836 2 
3.0kl.hom.ll().I) .................................... 588 3 
•. Michigan (1()'1) .................................... 572 4 
5. Nebr .. k. (11021 " ....... __ ...... 0148 5 
8. Loul.lan.Sla .(9-2) ............................... 40 8 
1 T .... MoM (9-2) ................................... 358 8 
8 ... rtzo .. S .. t.(9-1·t) ........................ . 319 8 
a .... ubuml9-21.. ......................................... 32314 

NBA 
Standings 
Lat, gam .. not Included 

E. .... m eonte,.nce 
..... ntlc Dtolelon." L Pc1. OB 
Botton ........ ......... ..... .. .. 10 5 .681 -
Phll.defphl . ........................... to 5 .817 -
Washington .................... ......... 8 a .500 2 ... 
Newyork ....... ......... ................. .. 12 .250 6'1i 
NewJe""Y ............................... 3 '2 200 7 

C.nt,.f OMolon 
... ti.nl . .................................... 13 3 .813 -
Mllw.uk ................................ t2 8 .868 2 
Chlcogo .................................... 7 6 .538 " '-\ 
Detroit ..................................... 8 8 .500 5 
Indl.n. .......... .. ..................... 7 10 .• 12 81+ 
Cleveland ....................... ....... 8 8 .400 8''-\ 
W •••• rn Conl.renc. 
II_It Dtoloton .................... W L Pc1. al 
Oellu ..................................... 10 5 .687 -
Den".r ....... .. ................. " "'" 8 8 .500 2'" 
Hou.ton...... .................. . .... 7 1 .500 2'4 
Ut.h ........................ _ .......... 1 7 .500 ' 2'.-1 
Sacramento ........... . ............. 5 10 .333 5 
San ... ntonlo ........................ 5 11 .313 5'.-\ 
PocIIlc Dt.lalon 
LA L.k.rs .......... ... ........ .. t2 2 .857 -
Golden St.te .......... ... . 9 8 .600 3'.-1 
Seattle ..... ................................ a 8 .571 4 
Portl.nd .................. _ ............. 8 8 .• 71 5'.-1 
Phoenl............................... 6 8 .400 6''-\ 
LACllpp.,............................. . ... t2 .200 8 ... 
T .... ".r·. Reaultt 

Washington 117. Botton tOO 
Atlanta 116, Denver 100 
Cleveland' t5. S.n .... ntonlo '05 
Mllw.ukee 95. Indl.na 68 
New York at Phoenix. I.t. 
HOUlton at Gokjen St.t •. I.t. 
Oallas.t S.cr.mento, lite 
LA ctlppe" .t Portlond. I.t. 
Chicago .t 50."1 •. I.t. _._,'.0._. 
Dem,.r 11 Bo.ton. 8:30 p m. 
Detro" at New JeI'l8\'. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee .t Phll.dolphl •. 8:30 p.m 
Washington otlndl .... 6:30 p m. 
Chicago .t Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 

T11u,odo,·. 0._ 
Detroit .t Cleveland night 
Atlanta at HOUlton, "lg11\ 
Se."le et San "'ntonlo. night 
New York It LA Cllppo ... nlghl 
LA Laker •• t Golden St.,.. night 
Portland al Secr.mento. night 

Bird. Bo......... . .. .. __ .......... 118 98 .898 
Ad.m •. Pho ................................... 25 28 .Si3 
Shori.aS ..................................... 55 62 1181 
O.vls. 0.1....... .... ." 23 28 .1185 
T"'oo-poInl IIold goa" ................ ..... ...... pet 
Schrempl. Dol ..... .. ......... 8 1:1' .892 
Cooper. Lak ............................. 18 34 .529 
Brod'ey. Mil .. . .. ........... 10 18 .528 
Sech. [at ....... ........................... 11 21 .52' 
Harper.OeI ................................ 12 25 .480 
H.nzllk. Den ....................... 11 23 ."8 
Thr .. tt. Phi ........ .................... 1 15 481 
Wood. 0.1 .. .... . ......... 6 13 .482 
Hodg ••• Mil ......................... 23 53 .'34 
L ....... Den .. .. .......................... 1 11 .412 
As,I,t, ................................. _ ... O· .. .at. . . IV! 
Johnson.L'k ......................... I. 181 11 . 
Floyd. as .............................. 15 lSi 113 RI"",. .... U........ _ ................. 15 134 e.g 
Cheek •. Phi ........................... ,. 118 8.5 
Prossey. Mil .. ... ...................... 11 131 8.1 
H.rper. 0.1.... .. .......... _ ....... 15 118 19 
Thom.s.Det ........................... '2 92 1.7 
Dr •• ler. Por ................ 17 127 a Porter. Par.. ..._... .. 17 128 74 
Humphries. Pho ...................... 15 1'1 14 

Sta.l . ... ----.•. - ..... --.. 1· · ..... . ~ Robertoon. SA ...... ... ......... I 58 3. 
Drexler.Po, .......... 17 50 284 
Ofajuwon. Hou .... .. ................. t2 35 2.82 
Cheeko. Phi . .. ..... _.. . ,. 31 2 78 
Thom ... Del.. ............................ 12 32 2.87 
H.rper.O.I . .. ............................ t5 31 210 Jord.n.Chl ..... . ...... __ .... t3 32 218 
Stockton. Uta ............................... l' 34 2.43 
Wlgglna. Hou ......................... · l' 32 2.2i 
Harper.CII .............................. 1. 3' 22t 
Block.., Shot •. - ..... _-.... _ .. e·· ..... . . ';1 
E.ton. Ut . ..................................... l' 87 ' .7 0t01u"'on.Hou ...... __ .... 12 48 4.06 
Barldey. Phi ......................... .. .... 8 , a 3.11 
Hlnson.PhI ............. _ 15 47 3.13 
McHal •. Bot ...... _............. 1. 35 2.50 
Parish. Bo. .... ...... ....................... ,. 33 2.38 !Hnlamln. Clp ~ _ .. t 5 35 2.33 
Nance. PlIo . ..... ...... ._.. ... '5 35 233 
Don.ldeon. 0.1 ... ............. 15 30 2.00 <Arroll.as _ .... _. '5 29 183 

12.Goorgolown(200) ................................. 128 
135rrOCUM('o()).... .. ............................. t t2 
1. (tle!ltllnol'(2~) ..... _ ..................... 106 
,. . (tie N.vy (2·') .......................... _........... 108 
18 Kenluct<yp~) ... .. ................... 98 
17. UCLA~tO() ........ .. ............................... 87 
'8. Loul •• llo (().3) . .... .......... • ............... 68 
t8. North C.roUn. St.t.(3-t) ........................ : 83 
20. Tomple(301) ................................................. eo 

Not.: BY og ... mont with till N.,Ion.1 _ 
cl.tion of BuketbaU Coachel Of U. United 
Stete • . team. on prObal1on by the NeM Ind 
In.lIglb .. for the NCAA Tournament.,. IneUgl· 
ble for Top 20 and n.tlon.1 ch.mplonihlp 
con.iderltlon by the UPI Board of CoacM:l. 
The only .uch team. thl. MUOn .,. Bradley, 
Tonne_ St.t. and Memphlt 51.,. 

10 .... ""'n_(.2) ....................................... 26210 
11 Washington (11-2. t). . ..................... 238 '2 
12. Ohio St.t. (11-3).... ........................... 227 13 
13 Arlzon. (th1) ...... ............................ '27 11 14 .... I.b.mo(fIo3) .. ..~ ...... _ .... _ ,1' 7 
t5.UCLA(7-301) ......................................... 75 t6 18.B.ylor(8-3) .. , ..... _ .................. 5915 
I1.Slanlord ~-3) ........................................ 35 z 18. Clemson -2·2) ..................................... ,. 18 
t9.S.nJOII t.t.(9-2) ........................... '3 ta 
20. Vlrglnl.TlCh (1I-2·i)........................... 8 z 

z-unrlnked 
Others receiving YOle,: Air Force. Bolton 

College. Georgi.. low.. North <Arolln •• nd NOrth <Arolln. Sto,.. 

NHL 
Standings 
ute games not Included 

Wal •• Con .... enc • 

P.trtck Olvlelon ........... III. L T. Pta .. 0'. Ot. 
Phlladelphl . ............ 18 • 2 38 101 55 
PittSburgh ................ 13 8 • 30 96 85 
NYISI.ndo ............... '3 8 1 27 Il3 74 
NewJe""Y .............. 12 10 2 28 87 109 
Washlngton ............... B 13 5 21 8' '0' 
NYR.ngers ............... 7 12 8 20 88 110 

Adam. OIvl.'on 
Ou.bec ..................... 13 8 4 30 98 79 
Montre.I .................. 12 '0 3 27 68 82 
Hartford .................... 11 7 3 25 78 72 
Bolton.......... .. .. 10'1 4 24 85 86 
Bull.lo ...................... 5 18 3 13 ,. 8' 
c.mpbetI CollIe ...... 

Nom. Dt",oton. __ ._ .... III. L T. Pta .. ClfI. CIA 
Toronto ................. 10 10 • 2' 78 82 
51. Loul . .................... 8 10 4 22 72 83 
Minnesota ............... 10 11 2 22 87 9t 
Detroit .......... . 9 '2 2 20 83 73 
Chicogo ..................... 8 ,. 5 17 82 tOO 
1m".,. Dt.1eIon 
Winnipeg .................. t5 8 t 31 92 75 
Edmonton ......... .... .. 1.'0 t 29 111 95 
C.lgary .................... 13 11 a 28 87 93 
LOI ... ngel ................. 9 14 2 20 tOIl" 
V.ncoo .. ' ................. 7 15 2 18 81 98 

Tue.cf.,'a A.au'" 
New Je""Y 8. NY Range .. 5 
Minnesota 5. Buff.1o • 
Phlladelphl. 7. St. Loulo 1 
NY Isl.nde ... t <Alg.'Y. I.,. 
Delrolt .t Loa ... ng ..... lal. 
ChlClgo .t V.ncouver, latl 

."..,·-r··O ..... 
Ouebec .t Hartlord. 6:35 p.m. 
51. Louis at Montre.l. 8:35 p.m. 
Washing Ion ., Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
NY IsI.ndors ., Edmonton. 8 35 p.m. 

T11uroclay·. a._. 
Quebec at Boston. night • 
Hartford .1 Phll.delphl •. night 
t.Ainnesot. at New Jersey. night 
To,onto.t Lot "'ngeles. night 
Chlcogo .t C.lg.'Y. night 

... - Tid Marchlbfod •. who wo. 41-38 I,om 
t975-79. 

_S_p_o_rt_s _________________________________ ~sports 

Miami star receives Maxwelr s the 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -

Miami quarterback Vinny Tes· 
taverde, who spent three years 
on the bench before becoming 
the nation's most feared 
passer, Tuesday overwhelm· 
ingly won the 50th annual 
Maxwell Award as the top 
college football player. 

"This is a great honor for me 
and for my team as well," 
Testaverde, who will lead No. 
t Miami against No. 2 Penn 
State in the Fiesta Bowl Jan. 2 
for the national title said. "I'm 
just a reflection of what they 
do." 

Testaverde received 960 first· 
place votes and 1,352 points in 
the annual voting by the Max· 
well Football Club of Phi· 
ladelphia. Participating in the 
vote were club members, foot· 
ball coaches, sportswriters 
and sports information direc· 

tors. 
Temple running back Paul 

Palmer, the nation's leading 
rusher, finished second with 
435 first· place votes and 850 
points. Michigan quarterback 
Jim Harbaugh was third with 
347 points, Oklahoma line· 
backer Brian Bosworth was 
fourth with 241 points fol· 
lowed by Penn State line· 
backer Shane Conlan with 189 
points. 

TESTAVERDE, EXPECfED 
to win the Heisman Trophy 
Saturday, is the first Miami 
player to win the Maxwell 
Award and the 14th quarter· 
back to be cited. 

In his two years as a starter, 
Testaverde led the Hurricanes 
to a 20-2 record while complet· 
ing 413 of 674 passes for a 
school·record 6,058 yards and 
48 touchdowns. His 5,738 yards 
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S51·I331 ..... 

T·' ... :. 
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WOOSDAI • KO COVEa • 7:JO-«:L051 

c 
Draws 

$150 • h Pite ers 
$100 Bar Liquor 

Bottled Beer (Domestic) 

Mobile DJ available: 351~3719 
Weekly Spedall: 339-8332 . 24 Hrs. 

in total offense is also a school 
mark. 

Testaverde broke Bernie 
Kosar's marks in all three 
categories. In 1982 Kosar and 
Testaverde sat behind Jim 
Kelly at Miami. The next sea· 
son, Howard Schnell en berger, 
then coach of the Hurricanes, 
named Kosar his No.1 quar· 
terback, and Testaverde was 
redshirted. 

In 10 games this season Tes· 
taverde completed 175 of 276 
passes for 2,557 yards and 26 
touchdowns. He did not play 
in the Hurricanes' final game 
of the season because of mi nor 
injuries from motor scooter 
accident. He will play in the 
Fiesta Bowl. 
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"Vinny Testaverde is probably 
one of the finest quarterbacks 
ever to play college football 
for the simple reason he is a 
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s the NCAA three-point line 
what Naismith had planned? 
• The college basketball rules 
committee just didn't go far 
'enough. 

If they're going to add a 
three-point shot to college 
basketball , why just stop 

.there? 
If th I'AA committee had 

'really en thinking. they 
,would have proposed a plan 
similar to one I thought up 

'with my cousin over the sum· 
.mer during one of our 

J .afternoon-Iong basketball 
r games. 

~rt.;;:~=~~' -.. Why just stop with one three-
r4 point line, we thought. Why 

'not add lines all the way into 
. quarterback," Mila! Ithe backcourt and all the way 

Jimmy Johnson Saj~ to the far baseline? Call it a 
' ripple effect -like throwing a 
.rock into a pool of water. 

Make a shot behind the first 
line and it' s worth three 
points, just like it is now. But 
make a shot behind the next 
'line and it's worth four points 
.and so on until a desperation 
shot from full court could be 
worth say ... 10 points. 

RADICAL? PERHAPS. But I 
'think it falls right in line with 
.the NCAA rule committee's 
current thinking. 

With shots from that distance 
Iworth so many points, collegi
ate sharp shooters like North
>eastern's Reggie Lewis, India
)'la's Steve Alford and Jeff Moe 
(to name just a few) will have 
et plays where they can pull 

up from 35 feet and drill the 
jumper for seven points . 
. The possibilities are limitless. 

Now while I'm ona roll , I have 
'some other ideas. 

Scott 
Reifert 

In order to keep up fan inter
est and to encourage more 
spectacular dunks. I propose a 
"score by committee" concept. 

Twenty fans entering the game 
will be chosen purely at ran
dom. They will be split into 
two group of 10 each and will 
be placed under the baskets. 
They will then be given cards 
numbering one through 10. 

ON EACH DUNK the 
"judges" will score it by hold
ing up a card with their score 
- like an international gym
nastics meet. 

Throw out the high and low 
score and then average the 
remainder for the total. 

For example: Michael Jordan 
drives to his right and scores 
with a resounding dunk over 
the Utah Jazz' Mark Eaton. He 
receives scores of 9, 9.5. 9.7. 
9.2, 8 (from a visiting Russian 
judge). 9.9. 9, 9. 9, and 9. 
Throwing out the high and 
low, Jordan's average is 9.15. 
Rounded down , the Bulls 
receive nine points for his 
dunk. 

And while I'm at it, I may as 
well push for one other altera
tjon. 

DURING SWIM MEETS, 
divers are given scores accord
ing to the degrees of difficulty 

for their dives. Why not do it 
with baSketball? 

For example: Dave Conine. 
another Bull, comes off the 
bench late in the fourth quar
ter with Coach Doug Collin's 
Bulls trailing by one point 

Corzine gets a pas from guard 
Steve Colter with only two 
econds left (Colter mistook 

him for Jordan). Corzine 
wheels, gives a head fake to 
Larry Nance of the Phoenix 
Sun and drives under the 
hoop for a reverse. double
pump left-handed jumper - a 
tough shot. especially when 
your last name is Conine. 

The judges confer and give a 
degree of difficulty rating of 
six to Corzine's move. That 
rating is multiplied by the two 
points for the basket (the old 
method of coring) and the 
Bulls are given 12 points for 
the move to win the game by 
eleven. 

Get the picture? 
The e propo als will increase 

scoring, involve more rans in 
the game and encourage 
explosive, creative basketball. 

But what stupid ideas. 
About as dumb as having a 

three-point line 19 feel, nine 
inches away for college 
basketball players this season. 

Leave the gimmicks where 
they belong - in the NBA. 
Everytime a ball goes through 
the net it should count for two 
points - just like old James 
Naismith wanted it to. 

SCO" Rellert Is a 01 Staff Writer. The 
DI'. Sporta Column appears every 
Wednesday. 

, Alaska runners kept in dark 
ER * ANCHORAGE, Alaska - If the ordinary. honest, even in * you like running in sunshine Brad ~ the deep of winter in January 

II. all year long don't move to and February. Come on. 
: ' Alaska. It's very depre sing. believe me. I'm telling the 
If · While covering the Iowa Zimanek truth. 

~ 
basketball team in the nation's Speaking to a few Alaskans, 

, 49th state for the past few days one of tho e being a masseuse 
I found I enjoyed running, in a largest mountain at over 20,000 at the Anchorage Sheraton 

~ 
climate very similar to Iowa, feet and nearly two hundred Health Club. I found that in 
but missed the glorious sun. miles away from Anchorage, the past five to seven years the 

I'm used to seeing a pitch and Cook Inlet, which are lowest temperature recorded * black sky when I wake up in incredible sights - especially in Anchorage wa 17 below. 
V. ' Iowa City at 6:30 or 7 in the when you have lived in Iowa For any Iowa students who 
If morning but not at 10. What all of your life. remember finals week from a 

~ 
was worse, if the sun hap- The only problem is you have year ago this is nothing. Last 
pened to come out - for four to be able to see. In five days December during those 

II. of the five days I was there the the sun shined brightly for beloved exams the mercury 
If sun hung behind the clouds - only two hours, on Sunday dipped to 20 below zero a few 
II. it would disappear between afternoon while I was on my days in a row. 
If 3:30 and 4 in the afternoon. way to Sullivan Arena to cover Keep in mind to that while it * I don't mind running at night the Iowa-Northeastern title wa 2 degrees in Anchorage on * but I don't like running at game at the Great Alaska Thanksgiving, three hours to 

night during the day. Shootout. the north it was 60 below and * Another thing that the lack of The sun also. for reasons two hours to the west it was a * . sun takes away from Alaska is unknown, makes me, and many balmy 45. Does this unbelieve-
II. its beautiful scenery. other people who are deeply able weather sound familiar to 
If • concerned with the weather, Iowans who have often seen * WHEN I FLEW INTO Alaska feel good and happy to be rain and sun simultaneously? 

tI v. last Wednesday it appeared to alive. The weather inAlaska,forthe 
If • be any other city in the middle most part, treats runners the * of winter. But promptly at AT LEAST WHEN I'm in same as Mother Nature treats 
V. 10:00 the next morning the Iowa and the thermometer Iowans. But at least in Iowa 

Arby.s' If I beautiful mountains that sur- dips to 20 below zero I can see sunshine pokes its head out * rounded the city were quite the sun glistening off the snow during the winter. 
Ii evident. that usually fills the Midwest. c::::=: ~ ~ ' Approaching the ,,:nd of Fifth Speaking of temperatures. Brad Zimanek Is 01 Sports Edllor His 
If Avenue you can view Mount those recorded in Alaska 's running column appears every other 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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PERSOIAL 

HAl" COLO!! PIIO.LLII? 
cal VoOopo HaoI1lJli"\JI 3311-," 

THE HOLIDAY BOWL 
THE CALIFORNIA COAST 

AND LAS VEGAS 
Travel to the Holiday In the ultimate of comfort and 
adventure' a Jww[y maim bmne· All arrangements made 
by IN Adventures Including accommodations. meals. 
transfers. and more. A Holiday Bowl New Years. southern 
California beaches and Las Vegas excitement. all In the 
comforts of your own fully equipped motor homel 

$299 per person 
(seven days, four person group. Holiday Bowl tickets 
available to students and alumni at the Hawkeye t icket 
office). For reservations and information, call IN 

Adventures ':: l-aoo-654"'92~A 

ADVENTURES INC. ",=, ... ::!>~-'( L~7 
/) 

HOLIDAY BOWL TICKETS 
FOR STUDENTS 

Students may order up to two tickets for the Holiday Bowl. The Hawkeyes will be playing 
San Diego State at Jack Murphy Stadium in San Diego on December 30th. 
Orders are being accepted at the Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena through 4 
p.m. Friday. December 5th. Ticket Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Each student MUST pick 
up their own tlcket(s) IN PERSON with a picture 10 and student 10 at Jack Murphy Stadium, 
December 28th or December 29th. 

Tickets are $20.00 each. 
Payment must be in the form of cash, money order or cashiers check. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS will be accepted. 

Wednesday, December 3,8 p.m. 

c.n 353·6255 $141$111$8 
UISTUDENT 
$11 201$8.50/$6 

"Musicians anybody 
could love" New York Dlllly News 

1·800·HANCHER 

HANCHER The Um'."lty of lo .. e 
Iowa City. lowe 

r--------------------T---------------------
Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday Special Thursday & Sunday Special 

14" Pizza 
Cheese plus 
1 Topping 

$500 

One coupon per pizza One coupon per pizza 
------~-~--~ _________ ~ ____________________ J 

Ask for "SPECIALS" ·No Coupon Necessmy 

~\."!j~ ~ 

%~~ 
~~\\ 

\ ... ~;;.' 

354-1552 
351-9282 
626-6262 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

North Uberty 
River Heights 

• 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED 
LONELY' \ PEOPLE 

lID IlDUND ON AIlS. Pt_.ft ... Ift·~ ........ --
GUATEMAlAN IMPORTS SHOW 

• 
Handmade Mayan Crafts 

Beautiful handwoven. IAIOOI blankets & rugs, colton 
shirts, belts. wall hangings. bags. lAIOOden masks & 
more. Directly imported allowing veJY reasonable 
prices. 

Dec.3&4 
407 Iowa Ave. 

l1am-7 pm 
• downstairs 

(aao. GUbert &om &.dawn) 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevention service that offerll safe, 
free rides to women at nigh!. interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~ __ 
Women's Transit Authority 

353,8617 , ,.. ..... 1.-1 ......... 1·,. .. 2- I 

IIA_AN DAnNG SERVICE 
.u15 UniverJlty 

Des Molnn. low. 50311 
I. Jerry Feick Company) 

1515~21~-«r.!5 
Fee S10 

CITY D .. nNG co, 
PO Bo.8701 

low. Cny, low. 52240 

UNIOU! OFFER 

SITTERS 
CNldcar. lobo .... ,I.bI. through 
4-(; 's lOcI..,. ConneclJoM II 
"""'~ .. 10 do pa'" 'ulV _ doyca.- Fee S5I 
"""'th. SI2I quaner, &451 yelr 10 
hot. 338-1884 

COliPUttA prog,ammer, wort<· .'udy High _ Ion~ 

•• porlonce requl ..... .-..:e 
backgrOUnd help'ul abo .. anell or 
_Iifoc ",ogromming, ~ hou,a/ 
_ , SUs. hou,. GeoIogicol 
SU""y Old< Tolcott 338-1113 

OAI~£AS .. Own car, Insur.,-.ce, 
Oft( la. COli ..... SpIn, (Dan), 
3S4-eOM 

NOW ACCUTtNG appltcotlons '0' 
wlltflilSft. W8I .... " hosless. Pin 
timollult "mo. Doyal _"Ingo. 
Apply In potSOfl, Plum T, .. 
Reltlurant LoUnge. Rodeway'I'\" . 
l.eo and Hlghwl1965, ... t 240 

IlAllYENDERS. Now occepling 
appfoe.olion .. port. ""'" _",ngs 
and .... kand. eaporien"" 
requl"" Apply ,n PO""" Plum 
Tr" R"louranILoung., R_.y 
1M, 1-80 ond Htg~woy 965, Exil 
240. 

HELP WANTED 

CERnFIED nUfSlflQ ....... "' 
J>OSItlonl open on 3-1' pm .nd 
11- 1arn stutts. ~~ tUM II 
lInltm P.rt< COr. canlor. Apply If\ 
porson II 915 North 20th A_ue, 
CoraMIIe. IA. &-4.3Opm, 
Monday- Frldl1 MlEOE 

W"NTED: Wort<· lIudy sludettl '0' 
lKond s.mestlf Lib attendant 
Pick up applieetkm .t Nl88LC or 

353-3073 for Informadon 

HELP WANTED 

OFFICE __ '0< 
prof .... onoI oftoco, I~. 
I.Iondo7- F,idoy Must ho .. nOOl 
ponmanshlP and neal appooron<:1l. 
Salary S4I hour Con Noney, 
331·91121 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHIIEN! Sophomores 
FI_1id- IChOllnltlp 
sean:hoa. Coli (812)-481.1382, 24 
hours. 

vtI'EltIENCED •• eeu .. " W,. 
corroel.poIhng Select,1c til wil~ 
Symbol Boll ~s, lerm papers, 
~I"IUtcflpt' Mlfge 0..,'" 
6«-2057. 

IrnaAanca 
Typns Po ...... "..... 

Editing 

X ...... Copying 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

THESIS SPECIAUSTS 

~ 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CI.IIT1II 

(Across from lhe Pentacre,t, 

m.copy (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 
u.1a,..JRtduce FIITONS 
II I. ....... It. Custom h.nd~ futons .t lower 

33a-:L547 p,1ces Ih." ANY comperoble 110 ___________ .. futons In tOWn. Call 338-0328 lor 

tho ~I pri.,.. In .ownl 

U OF I 
SURPLUS PO~L 

ftl IOUOWUl8 mid 
AU UMLAaLI ne .. 
U If llUULUI ",L 

Colt 
3.53-7l.63 

law- _ ... ph.wv .",,,*,, 1M 
Iht iIkW you'ft iNCTtiIfIII Ie. 

Pk-. no ....... In« .. ...... 
"-tlltt •• ft.rictvofl« .... .. ...... -.. -.. -. 
Prir:o .... _ ..... iIWt. Add .... cu. _ .. _-

-.. .. _"'1' 

IBk Conec-tl". SdKtrit: l¥PtWrikf't 
I]'", PItt 15", tal 

lea.. Mc.Id so elKtraNc --v 
1'fPtWri1C!'r, .. 

IBM Wold 60 _,rottIc: ~ 
IYpcwriecr. 1111 

........ Iypewril~ til 
OIl t:abIor:. ] w,,;!r. _ 
c:w. eWld"",', chll"" .. f'Kh 
""'i.fw ch...o pc_ tM .,. ~ ... "'* Iw:dI try Si..w. co.plctc with '"-Go • .,n.. .. -.tt-. -ad 
.,. rw.h. Undcnnk • linin, 
fOlIir. for .utd""", onl, I1f 

~eu",I.w.e . .. 
Shuffld.o.r4 ~. )'~9'._ 
A __ J CliF"< .. r.:h, P nc:h 
V«ritypn- HadJil'ln' 8z0, _ 

S"""""' ... 
1~l.tor VlP COl . .. 
AMiquc CMt· iroeI hlwvT.hcJ",,,,, 

] ·t.7W.1O", 1M,..,.. II«'-.n u... _..,. _~ 6·.IO"uO'". .. "' ..... 
&lIkll .net w-b .kr"\'lK09t'. ,I. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
HERNANDEZ ell$Sko1,... 
.. ",,1,-"1 condillon. "
bacIC .nd .Idos, $2SO. "","" 
Top FIoO' Guitar, 423 ...... 
A.onue, il51.2988. '" 

KORG OW.aooo oYfI
p'og,"mmab", slx ..... ~ 
P'_IS, lull mldl~ 
S800I OBO, Clii Ty ~ 
337.2420 or 331.211/1. .. 
RECORDS 

45 RPII 

Thousando 0' '5' .... CourtIIJ 
o;sco, E .. y USlonlng, ..... " 
Rock, 5oUI, Now Reio-Io 
Abbo 10 II Topl 

STEREO -AOCOM GFA·555 _ ... 
$50() . AIW GX-41)OO.SS ,.,t 
roll·t!).r .. 1 doCIe. SI5OO.",,_ 
'0' $250. 15' PR Eootonc .... 
cabl ... m . 351~23$. 

"CARVeR C·l p .... mp. ~ft1 
monitOr 108 spelkltfl,_. 
s,.ndS. POlk SQA.21f11tlOr1." 
Technic. SL·P2 CD P~jIf, 1at! 
Coli 351-11235 ano,8pm. 

• 
• MOVING 
' 1111\1,1. mow yO<I $25.00' lrucII 

IooIl John. _2703 
[ND MOiliNG SERYlCE """,,,,*,1 __ 

_ . 33f.38OlI 

'STORAGE 

• 
IIDTOIICYCU 0",,,. ItO _ 

o tIooud ~ .. SI51_. Cycle 
1odusIrin. 351-6800 · STOItAGE'STOIU'GE 
~rtlflouM units from S'x1O" 

• U&o<e-Ail Dto1 337-3508 

• 
· GARAGEIPARKING 
• 'AJUONCV GAAAGE spoc_ 

..u.bIo J1~ month. CoIl 
• DrM at 337"733-

. .,..,.. 
• MOTO YCLE 
, IIOTC)IICYCLE wlnlor lIorage 

HHIOd ~'" $151 month Cycle 
._351-6800 

CYCLE """ego Ronl. storego bin 
""" _ 01 your 'riends. $101 
-'" _ . Carol S.eng.. 

· :Ill·2~t5. 
TIItII- ltmu 1818 _ Hobbit 

• Moped, pedai .. art. $15 338-2~ 

, ..... ,.,. .. .....,.,' 1 _______ ~~. w~ _______ J 

G.y .. hili male ph)'lOClan, 
mld-30's. woukj like to meet 
collogo educotod ""'ilt lorna .. 'or 
friendship. Nonsmoker preferred 
Wrtle PO, Boa 481, tow. CIty, '" 
52244. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
P.,., .. Wllh loddlers _ 10 
help te .. h modocol ""'dents 10 
eumine child,." berween 18 and 
40 l11OI'Iths of lve SeRions from 
2pm 10 3 ~5pm To begtn In 
February Volunteer$ must provide 
own 11.~aportol""'. $12.50 ,,,II bo 
plid tor HCh session. Contact J.n/ 
Jo Ann al 356-3482 bolw_ I 30 
... d ~.3Oprn Monday Ih ,ough 
Friday 

THE IOWA CITY caro can .. , II 
taktllg apphCIIliooa for certified 
nul's,"o Mlittantl Full- time 
l-.3pm, part· tlmo 3-8pm or 
3-11pm; -r Olhor _kond •• 
mull Compo""" w_ ond 
~lJtI, fI'I('~ hours .vailable 
Apply In """'"' 3565 Roc_or 
A~u. 

::::::.::: __________ 1 TYPING Il"Id Word Processing with 
D.,oy Whool p,'nler RUSH JOeS 
AND ODD HOURS OK. SUS por 
pogo overogo Coil Shl,ley, 
351·2551 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCIUpnONS? 

OC(l.,. 41itMb. .liltltMtIt ....... 
81,.. • .1.., ~ bW,"- " lKh 
SIJIIIc ocular -rDICOCJC iIodkt., "'_h 
110 V ..,1 ... 1 ~ lMu,,, h(:' 
5tHIcuc cklu"c "wi, arm.. 

• -.AUTO PARTS 
FREE DRINK 

Just brinG Ihl. ed In any lime 
and get two bar drinks 

or two drlws 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SWII. 31 , S'S·, foreign born, aooks 
p,otty. 21-27, highly moliva .... 
SWF '0' sobor, drug·fr" dlling, 
f,iondship. Send pholO, p,ofile 
Bo~ 1344. Iowl CI,." IA 52244 

SWF, Ittr.e .. ..,. and tntemgent, 
301, IMkI an .ttractNe. he.lthy, 
tenSltrv. and trustwQr1hy 

PART·TlME 
..... INTEN .. NCE ASSlST .. NT 

'3.151 HOUR 

ror Ih. price of one 
LENNY'S, 122 Wnghl SIr"', 

8C'OSS from the ofd traJn 5t.hon 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE "'o' .... onol 0' bUII_'" who 

'or .t,. .. ",.negomonl .nd doop Is capablo of frlond&/llp .nd 
TEXAS OIL COMP~Y .-s 
mature ptf$On for ahor1 t(lPI
IUrroundlflQ lowa City, Contact 
C;UltOJMr • . W. ,,..In. Writ. N K, 
Dickor",", P,"ldon~ 
SOuth...,t,," Petrot.Ym, Bo. 
911'005, FI Worth, TX 76161. 

11·112 hoursl week Po.,llon 
IncluQet: repair, cleaning, security. 
e".ndo BIste knoWledge of 
bUilding mllntenance required 
MUST hlvel obl.'n low. driver'. 
license ond be ••• IIIb .. each 
weekday ahemoon for three houri 
and occasional other times 
Sells'lClory .. oro on mullipl .. 
choico tool i. required '0' 
consldo,ollon lor pDMIbie 
employment. Complelo job 
description m.y bo obl.,ned .1 lhe 
library buolMSl o"ic<I, low. City 
Public library, 123 50ulh Linn 
SI,"" Iowa City. _a. 
Applications will be _ ..... nd 
'"IS odtnlnlsll,ed 01 thO following 
times: 

PLANNING I wodd'"g1 The Hobby 
Press off.rs nltlon.' lines of 
quahty Invitations Ind accessoriH. 
10% discount on ordtrt With 
presentation of this ad Phone 

,ell .. tlon. For women Ind men. Intimacy Writt Dilly Iowan. 80_ 
SlldlflQ OCIle f_. HER.. ~I, Room Ill , 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226 Communlca~ona COntor, Iowl 
----~----~~----_I~CI~~~,1A~522~~2~. __________ _ 

351 ·7~I3 ond .... k.nd. 

IIAGIC'AN 
Make Iny occasion magical Will 
do smlll 0' lo'g. parties 3J8.84 72 
or 337-8030 

1 N7 NUDE COED CALENDAR 
featuri"g nude full colOr photo. 0' 
illinois college fem." students. 
M"I 59 95 10 Cood Colondo" PO 
Bo. 434 DI. Dok.,b. ILI50115 

WOMEN 
prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
YOU can say no or use 

responsible c:ontracep!Jorl 

TIIS C;YIIICOI.OCY QPIIICa 

551·7182 

WANTED I SWF 
Pu'pose: Dotiogl friondahlp 

SWM, 25, nonsmoker 
Bob, Boa 2719 

lowl Cny: 1A S22~4 

INTELLIGENT, ,~y. 
non-matenahstic, SWM, 31, ... kl 
lemale friendship Boac 82. lawa 
CI,., 52244 

ASSOCIATE director. 
Aesponsibillli" Includo olftco 
managing and medlClI work In I 
.. omen'. health clinic Ihol 
p'o_ gynocology """_ 
Including abortion .. Con, .. , : 
Emm. Goldman Cltnlc, 227 North 
Dubuque 51,"" to ... CIty, IA 
52240. 1319~1.21 12. Appllc.tlon 
d .... li". Janu.ry 6th 

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 

Decembe,2 .nd 3: 1-6pm 
Decembor ~ .nd 5: 10--12pm 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
RECEIVED AND TESTING 
COMPLETED BY 5PM ON FRIDAY, 
OECEMBER 5TH 

XMAS PARTY? 
o.t • keg .nd I pl.e. to 

hIW your party 10' $50 00 
COli LENNY'S, 337~. 

IIEDlC .. P PHARMACY HELP WANTED nMd. m.Me por"," no" In Iowo 
In Coralville. Whoro h COSIS .... 1o Clly ..... Reglrdl ... ollrllning, HRL Y morning Clrriers needed 

Aren includll · Sunset! Benton. 
$200, Holiday ROlell Soulhrldge, 
SII5O, E .. , Cou'" lindon, $100; 
SummlV Bu,lIngton, 1115; 
Friendshipl Peteraon, $40. ProUts 
baNd on tour week customer 

~::~:::::::;:;;::::::;;;;;;~ .. "I. F.F. Hopl<ln., Bo. 111, FI "k"=p .... he=.,"'lh;:.y ..... ~=...;.;.'""'-_____ Worth, TX 18101. -"=",-,,,c.:..::c::.:.:.... __ _ 

r------------,I HORSIt·DR .. WN h.Y'lCk "dOt. 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN $50, FOr 'nlormallon, ",,11351"132 

AIlE PIIlGIWK:' TUT1IG THE CRISIS CENTER off ... 
~ COUISB.III Informa11on and rlfe".II. short 

CAU fill APPOIITIIYJ .erm counaollng, sulcld. 
351-6551 pr ..... nllon. TOO mehllge rellY for 

the deaf, and •• cellent volunt.., 
United Federal Se.'ngs Bldg opportunill" C.1I35Hl140, 

anytime 
Suite 312 Iowa City 

t-:=========~I PROFESSIONAlPHOTDGRAPtiER _ Wedding" por1rllts, ponfol/ol 
Jon V.n Allen, 350t-9512 att.r 5pm oolLAA DEALS 

LH. bonlos, ScMapp .. Ch.blt., 
Strlwberry MI,oarita .. Pin. 
Colldas, bar ecatch, Am.retto, 
rrOJHClI Wi ..... eoolera- III lor 
$1 00 cmany Schnapps offa,ed ., 
8se) 3se off .11 ""lIlIquo,. 

LENNY'S 
Three blocks south 0' downtown 

and IcrOSi from tht 
old Irain station 

GAYllNE 
CQnl,deolial. Illtlning, 
informational and r.flrral service 
Tuolldlly, WednosdlY, Thursd.y. 
8-9pm 

CDIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'P.rsonal Growth ·Lif, Crtses 
'~IUon,hiPllCoup"lFlmil~ 
ConfliCI ·Splnu.1 G,owth Ind 
Problems 'ProlHllonal stlft Can 
338-3871 

TREAT YOURSELF 
10. 

r.I ... lng floal 
The lily Pond 

:137·1580 

BIRTliRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidenti.lllJpport 

_____ 353-;.;.;._1_'8_2 _____ I .nd lOlling 33803e65 W. eoro 

LOOK GREAT TAROT and Rune consullaiJons, 
rln It No.1 Sun Tan .nd Tr...... rll .. altOn tapes. Mak. great glfts l 
Corner of Linn and Wllhlngton Call Jln It 351--851 t. 

~10 

A.tD.S, SUPPORT GRQUP 
INFORMATION S5Hl1~O 

FINANCIAL AID 
CoII.ge Ind Graduate .rodents 
FinancIal akj sourcet comput,r 
matcned 'or you personally 
Guaranteed. For Informal lon, call 
loll'," l.aoo.USA·I221, 
Extension 604(t 

COMIIENCEMENT 
announcement. on sail by Alumni 
Anocl.lIon. BlauUrully .ngr.ved 
Alumni C.ntef, 8-5. 

ADOPTION 
Happily married coupi' WISheS to 
.dopl Infant Financially HCure 
With lots 0' love to give Medleal 
.nd legal .xponses paid Coli ou, 
.. torney collecl II 319.:151-8181 

THERAPEIITIC IIASSAGE 
forwom.n 

certified museUM. 
3-'12 VHf'S .xperience. 

Full SwedISh, S20 
F .. t refle.ology, $10 

J54.638O 

GRAPtlICS Consull.nlS. 
Engineering, scl.ntific, patent. 
.,chltectur.1 Deatgn & Drifting . 
McGraphica, 338-8118 

DIET CENTER 
WcHoht .... n.gement PO,oor.m 

cally P_ CounseliflQ 
870 Clpllol 

338-2358 
1am-6pm, M·F. Sat 7.m-11Im 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSM!NT 
A.po Cri.l. Lin. 

UI-4I01I (~ hour,) 

PROFESSION .. L 
PHOTDGR"PH!R 
Modeling po~'ollo, 

wedding. commarclal. etc. 
354-4095 

lESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Inform.tlon. assIstance, r.f."al, 
.uppo~ . Coli 353-6265. FANTASY Role Playing ell_ fo' 
Conrldonlill. oapi,lng Gomo Mosters, Pllyers. 
"-'-__ ...... ________ 1 Thl. J.nu.ry. Brian, 337-3069. 
SPRING Bre.k '87 beach and ski 
breaks avaUabl. nowl South Pedre FEEL STRESSED out. tired or 
Island, Oa~onl BeaCh; SI.amboai dep'_d? Coli COUNSELING 

,. AND HEALTH CENTER. lIndl 
Springs, Miami Stactt Fan Chandler or AnOll Most. FlrSI 
Lauderdale, Mustang Islendl pon 
Aransas, Galveston Island and Fort appolntmenl FREEl 
Wlllon Beach. Call Sunch... 331-6998 
Tours Conlrll Sp,ing B ... ~, Toll WOMEN'S THERAPY 
Free H01 Une today for Group openings. Probl.m, with 
Information and reservations. stress, conflicts, .. If fttNm and 
1-1100-321 ·59111 omotlon • . lIndo Chlndlor, 

SClond GPU Vldto Program 

fr.lllutln.: 

"WARD 5,8" 

Thr SJn rroindHO Chronhll;"'l 
A\oIoHd Win",": Documrnlary :t.;. 
WEDS" DEC, 3 ~1 \ 
J21 Chern·Bot " 

7:JO P.M. 

Questions dnd Discus sion 

fREE! OPEN TO ALL! 

Sponsor: Health (ommitltt· 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 

33103998 

NEED hetp wilh Vi.tn.,.,,? FREE 
counseting Ind grolJPs for 
Vletnlm Veterans 

COUNSElINO AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-6998 

WANT TO IIAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YQUA LIFE? 

Individual, group .nd coupl. 
counseling for the lowl City 
community. Feea: SlidIng aca'e, 
health insurance, ~122e 

He,. Paytholhe,opy. 

PREGNANCY can be delecled as 
larty as 10 days aher conception 
Testing dono Tuesday t~roug~ 
Friday. 10:00 to 1 00, no 
appointment necessary Emma 
Gold",an Clinic, 221 North 
Dubuquo Sireet 331·2111 . One 
block from Clinton S1r"! dorm • . 

-----------1 AIDS AND WOMEN: Who!'. sal.? 
BOWL BOUND? What's unset.? Pick up 'r .. info In 

Original 2x3 foot Uniy.,.lty of our waiting room. Also, condoms 
Hawkeye Flag, $12. available .t less then half the retell 

,;.I.j1()()..:::::::.:.243-,::.;F;.,;LA::.;.;G:...,;V.;;lsoIM="C::.·'--__ 1 p""". Emm. Gold"'"n Clinic, 227 
......... _ ............ 1 No"h Dubuqu, St'Ht. 337-2111 . 

0«. %7 Lea.e lowl Cily 
0«,21 OVernighl Flagstaff 
0«. 2t On to S.n Diego 
0«. 3. San Diego lour. 

T.llgate party. 
Game 

0«. 31 Tour San Diego 
or L.A. 

Ja ... 1 Rose Parade. 
leave L.A. 

J.n. t Dri.e straight Ibru 
(wlstops) 

Ja •• 3 Arrive home 

IlJcJud~s: 

Quad Occupancy 
Deluxe Motoreoach 

• Tau .. (S.n Diego. L.A.) 
Tailgate Party 
Rose Parade w/o Game 

Tickel 
4 Nights Motel, S28tl 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-Ir" pain ,.'ief, relu.tion. 
general health Improvement. 

319 North Dodg. 
331-4360 

.. BORTIONS p,ovided In 
comlo"able. suppor1ive and 
educationa' Itmosphere PI"ne,. 
w.aeome. Call Emma Goldman 
CUnic for Women, Iowa City. 
337·2111. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

HANDSOIIE. odue.olOd SWM, 
forties, nonsmoker, enJoys 

HANSEN TOURS con ..... ,lon, sharing, dinlflQ OUI, 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
occaslon.1 d,ink, sports, qulel 
times, Praf., younu. BnractiYe 

2 female who enjoys mature male 
815-224-100 componionshlp. Pholo and phon., 

Collect Bo. 313, North lIborty 52311. 
......................... I~CO~n'~ld~on~tI~al~. ----------__ ---

II A I0I101 Id1II N .. NNIES 

l h k\ New JerN)' .nO New Yo,k '.mlll" 
ive-in c i care lro _king live-In e.o .. '0' tholr 

(or well.""",ened ehlldron Sel.ry SISOi_k and 
professional faMilies up. Room, boa,d and .,"",. 

provided, No 'OO OponiflQs 
in Boston area. .vailab" tor persoos with c,"live 

W. Make chlldca .. Iklll .. Conl.." Child CO .. 
e~c:ellent matches, Rosau, ... , flO9.883.9595, 

Mond.y- F,ldlY, l00..-eptn. 
One year commitment. 

Can 
6lHt4-5154 

or write 
BWW AU .AI. 

'.O,IOX f7 
IIW TOn IHICK 
IOSTO., ILl InA 

3000 GOVERNIIENT JOBS LIST 
$16,040- $59,2301 YOlr 

Now hiring 
Colll505-681.aooo, e.t. R·91112 

ADMOOSnAmtI 
ASSISTAKr 

to Dr8anlzt and InIinIaIn 
o1IIc< procodu .... 

Includ .. _ and 1IlJrIII 
WOt'~ study only 

15-20 hounlw«i<. K'hour 
Stal. lIJoIorbI SodoIy 

338-M71 

WE would like 10 poy an 
•• perienced person ..... , 10 provide 
loving cere 'or our newbom c:hlkj 

-JO- IN-O-U-'-.-N-A-N-N-Y-N-ET'W--O-R-K-'-O-f- I In ou, homo boglnning in mid· 
January. Halt to full time, 

ov.r 600 pllced by us In CT, NV, ,at.r.ncn r~ul,ed Call 33&-8778 
NJ and Boston ~12 month before lOpm 
commitment In .xcnang.1or g,.l, 
ulery, room Ind board, .Ir f'TABUSHED .rtJst nMds f.ma" 
transp0r18uon and be".rrts Afl SUbtectl for ponr.1t MIles end 
flm,tt_ prHCreeMd by us for your "gure I tudt .. ClJI351-t6S8. 
Ati.'lction. MANY faminel for 
YOU to choo .. lrom Contlct your 
.Iudonl campu. ,oerullor """ I' 
former Helping Hindi Nanny) It 
(319)-285-46070' e.1I HELPING 
HANOS 012lJ3.83+11~2. PO Boa 
1068, Wlllon , CT 06897 
FEATUREO ON NBC', TOO~Y 
SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE. 

VOWNTEERS noodod 'or Ih'" 
y .. r ItUdy ot UlhlTlll tr .. tment. 
Subject. 16-«) yoa .. old with 
algnlflc.nl"l~mL "poclolly In 
Augusl- Oclober Mu.1 bo 
nonsmoker, not on Inergy shott or 
ullng ,terolds regull"'Y Call 
319-35&-2135, MondlY-- FrldlY, 
"om aam-Spm. ComponlOllon 
aVlilable. 

SEll AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up 1o SO% 
Coli t.Iory, 338-7823 
e,enda, &45-2216 

DAY telephone JIles nMded in our 
office. E.perieract a plus but not 
required P.ys .... ry well Hour. 
9am-5pm, Mondly-f'rtO.y. Coli 
Don aI 351. 1310 

EVENING lelephon. IIle., no 
IKperience necessary. pays well 
Hours ~pm. Mondly
Frld.y. C.II Don botwo.n 9am Ind 
5pm, Mond.y- FridlY II 351-1310 

WANTED: Pro'ession.' sol .. 
person. Send resume first, then 
call American Choice Drinking 
Water, 508 Nonh Second , Flirlleld. 
I ... 52556, 515"'72·1823. 

NEEDC .. SH? 
Make money seiling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RES .. LE SHOP 
offers lop doUlr for your 
fall aru:J wlnler clothes. 

Open It noon CIII first. 
2203 F 5"", 

(.cross from S.nor Plblos) 
J36.8.4~ . 

EARN EXTRA 

BARTENDERS! w.lI.rII waltr_ 
pa~ . limo Apply In pa,son 
2-4pm, 211 lawa Avenue 

STUDENTS 
SUMMER JOBS NOWI 

Get your foot in the door 
for stlmulatmg 

summer employment 
while earning 

spenchng money during 
your semester break. 

Develop your 
political perspective, 

leadership abilities and 
communication skills 
while working with 
talented, energetiC 

individuals in a 
supportive environment. 

Iowa Citizen Action 
has positions available 

on OlJr community 
outreach staff 
Permanent full 
and part·time 

Make up to SSOO 
for one month's work, 
Professional training 1 
Career OPPOrtunitiesl 
Travel and benefits 

available. 
Call 

'-565'7208 
In Cedar Rapids 

for an Interview NOW 

COllI CROW wmt US 
Ovtl YOUR lIlIA, 

ANDIIYONO 

Conlact Dos MoI_ 
33Ih'l865. 

CAREER PLANNING 
Work- ItUdy position to Isslst 
students in ulling car.., 
Inlorm.Uon Fle.lble hounr W 
hour. Sophomorallunior' MOlar 
II.tus COli MI .. ha, 353-3136. 

IrK)THEA'S HELPER 
.... Ip cate tor two boy • • IgM lind 
3, ItirtinO .1t1r January Ortve, '. 
11CenM, nonsmOker House With 
pool, walk to beach. 50 minutes 
Iraln to NYC, Oa,"n. Connecticut 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Become part of 
a netwOrk of aver 

85 college campuses 
nationwide. 

Gain valuable work 
experience willIe 

going 10 school seiling 
display advertising 

In your class schedule. 
Restaurant gUide, 

coupons & student 
bUying guide sections. 

100% guaranteed 
readerShip, 

We offer: 
o Aexible hours to 

fit SChedule 
o Excellent commisslons 

paid weekly, with 
car expense and 
generous bonus 
strUcture 

o Complete trajnlng 
with bonus 

We require: 
o Courteous and 

outgoing personality 
o Will to win over 

adversity 
o Previous sales 

experience 

CAU TODAY FOR 
LOCAL 

INTERVIEW 

1-800-523-1706 
Ask for 

Mr, Roger Pierce 
~tween 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 

CHRISTM .. S 1I0NEYlI 
Need 15 poopl. 'or lelephoM 
office work. AM Ind PM. No 
I.pettenet, we wUl train you. Gr .. , 
pay plu. comp.ny bonoftts Apply 
91m-Spm al 1021 Hollywood 
Boulevard In Colonial Park 
Building Highway 6 and 

NEEDBD AT ONCE 
HIRING TODAY 

Need 20 people for telephone office work. 

Broadw.y canopy Intran08. tower 
I ....... Suite 100. Ask for Mr. 
Grisham 331·5009 

FuU·time and part·time. Hourly pay and incentiVes, 
JlPI'LY AT 

COLONIAL PAD OffICES 
9-5 P.M, 

DElIVf.AY DRIVERS 
Need 10 persons for light local 
d.hYeries. Must know campus area 
w.lI. Need car or cycle. eam $35 
por d.y .nd up. Apply 9am-5pm 
at 1027 Hollywood 80uleyard in 
the Colonial Park BUIlding. 
Highway 6 and Broadway, canopy 
entrance. lower hwel, Suite 100. 
As~ for M,. G,isham. 331-5909 

Wednesday. December 3; Thursday, December 4 
1027 Holfywood Blvd" Swlte 100 

By Kmart on Highway 6 Bypass. 
Use canopy enlrance downslairs. 

Su Mr. Grisham. 
00 not call Colonlal Park. 

WANT£D: Budweiser 
Connoisseurs. Appelr in person at BAIY&m!.R for 15 month old, 
CoochOs Como' Ihls Wednesday 12 ~~:45pm, Monday- FridlY 
No phon. calli. In our home. $2.251 hour. Perfec::t 
-"--_-" _______ llo'"tud.nl Slart J.nuary. 
AIALINES NOW HIRING. Flighl 351·2170. 
Attendants, Aoents, Mechanics, 
Customer s.rvlce Salaries to COUNSELOR 
$SOt<. Entry level positions. Call to live In Ind supervise apl"menl 
8O~1.f5000, ext.nsion A-9812. for developmentally disabled 

wom.n. Room, board, sallry and 
NANNIES EAST bonelits. Call 3111-338-9212. 

h .. mothe,'. helpo' jobs I.allablo, Appllcanl may be .'uden, 01 h.ve 
Spend an exciting year on the .lS' dlytlme employment EOElM:.... 
COUlIf you love Children, would 
Ilk. to see another plr1 of ttle DELIVERY drivers needed. Mutt 
country, shire family experience. know ctty and campus and have 
Ind make new friends. call motorcycle or economy car. Call 
~1·74C)00204 Or .. ,,10 Bo. ~5, l",modial.Iy. 351.131O. 
LIVtngslon, rotJ 07039. IIOTHER'S HELPER 
WORK STUDY: PhOIogrophlc lob fo, NYC suburbs and Conf\tCIlcUI 
assistant Photographic Sallry, room and board In 
experience helpful 10 hours! e.cnange for babysitting and light 
_k, muSI iii 8-5 schedule. housekeeping IOWA NANNIES, 
::;:353-:.:.:5;:269=. ________ 1 INC , S 15·217·2509. 

TELEPHON! calle ... "'aka good WANTED: Th. Unl .. ,."y Hospitals 
Income ullng your telephonl AII.rOr Oiyjaion is IHking lhe 
skilil. Full or part tima, fteJl lble follOWIng vohmteera for a one hour 
h04Jrs. Phone 354-0225. 9am-9pm Itudr. Smokers W1th no seasonal 

DELIVERY drl .... w.nted. Apply 
at 118 South OUbuqua. Experlance 
preferred but nOI necessary. Must 
h.ve own car WIth Insurance. 

hay ,,,,,r. smoke" wtth seasonal 
hlY fever and former smokers with 
... son.1 hay I""or. Call 356-2135, 
Monday- Frid.y. Compensalion 
available . 

has open positions u 

D1f."ulMrJllalalUaBa 
and 

.. ...ad, 
Good working condition. 
and wage for rlghl peopl •. 

Call 

~7 
be,wun 3 and 6 P,M. 
Wtdnesday-Thursday 

NANNI!S NEEDED 
If you enjoy children and want to 
"IOtale 10 Ixching NYC. NV or 
Connecticut. We hive many 
wood.nul. carafully scrHned 
families from which to choose. 
Good salary, frae room and board. 
tra~ expenses pa1d, Slart 
anytime. 9-12 months stay. No 
.... CaU our licensed agency lor 
more Information and application 

HANNY CARE, INC, 
~"32H033 

TYPING on IBM Seleclrie, SI 'or 
double _eed pago Pick up .nd 
dollvery, $1 o.ch. Cail J .. n ., 
~~1 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality ,.,ping. wo,d processing, 
bookkooplng and nolary servJoos. 
Reuonabte prices. Emergencies 
welcome, Near downtown . 
10.m-1Opm. 338-1512 

WOAD Processing. E.per~nce in 
'-gal typing, menuscrlpts and 
rese.rcn papers. Can mlk. 
.,rlnvements to pick up and 
dol .... r 1145-2305 ,"e, 1 pm. 

PAPERS Iyped . Ful, oecur.to. 
tftSOftabie ,.t.s. Exc.llf(lt 
omotgel1ey sec,.llry. 331I-59R 

PAPERS PLUS 

lASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

lrom r"UmeI 10 dlseertallonl .t 
the mOlt compe'ilive 

pricnin town 

Hive your doctor call it in . 
Low. ~w pricel-- we deliver FREE 
51. blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PtlARMACY 

Dodge .t DlvenpOrt 
33fI.3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SfRVICE 
setls and MfYICes TV. VCR. St.reo, 
IUtO sound Ind commerci •• sound 
..... and IOtvlet. 400 Hlghllnd 
Court, 338-1547. 

EXPERT sewing, Ilterations with 
or wlthoul panernl. Reasonable 
prices, 6_1, 

CHIPPER'S Toltor Shop, mon's 
.nd women's Iller.llons. 128 l fl 
Elst Wishington Street Oi.1 
351·1229 

C ... KE AND CANOY de<:orating 
suppl .. s, novelti ... NANCY'S 
FANCY. S54'1337 

CONTACT LENSES 
nam. bI,nd replac.ments 

and spares. 
Soh ~nses from S19.95 aach. 

Fast service naltonwide. 
EYE CONTACT 

1.j1()().255-~2O loll I, .. 

"'Clch 
...... IIa11J . .. 1K1l 
Bowlift,kll ...... cwh 
Solid wn 4oon. PI -=h 
Voh-.cttn. lI _h 
... , .... ..-en, .... ew;h 
MIc~ .& .... 1LII1I!IIItt:h 
c.n._ .. ... 
c.dt _1M .. ..".. , .. 
U.brt ... 11M rKh 
NCR nIh ~, .. at" 
Wkrof"ldw rcMtn, .. ech 
DkuIOn. ,rtntcrikTt. ... C8Ch 
I\1'Itiq4u ~k card file ... 
R~rd ..aCt founuin . .. -"""' .... , ... 
Porui.ifl "Ih~ .inkJ;,,, cwh 
rektY'IIC pf'iIUCf't,"_. 
Puc"'" c.kw~" ad 
PdM)' 80wH pot .. l..calc, PI 
KI\otnM blbf KW, Pi 

11 you an: looldht fOi • PIIl1ic .... r K~, 
~nd your NI_. addreta, 

pho.w .u."' ...... , fW .... t 101 

VI .UUU1. IIJ4OI1T ru.a 
(POlk) 

,.. ... Ilabt ... 
to ... Cl17. IA. 5DO 

TV .. VIDEO 
"-

VIDEOAENTW 
Thou .... d. 10 C1>oooo "" 

Oally SptCtIio 
Matin .. Spoelol. 

VCR & Qno M .. le.1UI 
Addl'i""'1 Mo."'~ ".\0 e. 

HAGEN'S 
12101 Soulll Gillltri. 

351-3333 

RENT TO OWl 
.. 

TV, VCR, .'0100. WOODUI ' 
SOUND. 400 Highland COllI 
338-7~1. 

LEISURE TillE: Renl lO .... ~ 
st.reos. mlcrowlvII, .~ 
furniture 337·9900 .. 
EITERTAIIMEI! 

- - ..... • lilt POWERFUL sound IjIWtttI 

_ 351-3119. 

, tATTERIES, .......... ollO<nOloro, 
..ttf pumps, rMil8tora. New. used 
or rebUilt. ,.. tow u 11000 Mr 
\Iotrl ,\u10 P ..... 3311-2523, 

. 61f.t12O 

AUTO SERVICE 
FAEE 

Winll" .. llon C_k 

• LM'I get I Jump on .... n •• r 
SpIclaJisli In foreign cars at · Curt Block AuiO Repair 

1518 Willow C ..... On .. 

• J54.(J06O 

• 
WHITE DOG .' 

.... SOIuteIy FREE plck ... p/ doilYOf)' P .. INTING. No .. Is Ihe .Ime 10 deck 

":==: ... =IIz:::;;:_:: .... ====~1 OJs 10 "'alch. Coli M.rpity Sotot 

MISC. FOR SALE 
STATE OF ARTSIIIt 

PtlYL'S TYPING 
15 ~'I' Ixptrl.nce. 

IBM Corraellng Seleclrlc 
Typewriter 33&-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
8USINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Bl.d .• 33I4lOO 
Typing, word procMllng, I,tt.rs, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
vov nMd Also, rlgular end micro
cusen, tranSCription. EqUipment, 
IBU Oisplaywrittr. Fist, afflcient. 
rtuonabla. 

RfSUlif CONSULTATION. 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
"-chman Professional Services 

35103523 

WORDS • lUMBERS ___ an.. 
202 oey Bulldlnq ....... -

351·2755 e-e 
Lett .... ,"umoo, oppllcallonl, 
dJaser11110nl, theses, Irtlcles. 

papers, manuscripts. 
fut, ICcurate, .... son.bl. 

Specl.liz. In Medl",,' 
.nd logll wort<. 

15 yeBltI secretarlal.Jlperlenca. 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE1 

Wolhlnk 001 
Plckupi O.Ii .. ry, Locally, Phono 

&44-2325. 
(Formerly Maple Mount.in 
So,tware) 

WORO proc.sslng- Ie"" qu.Uly. 
experienced. 'asl. reasonabl • . Call 
Rhond .. 337..e51. 

TYPING: Pickup and deliv.ry 'Of 
papert over ten pages. 626-6385. 

PROFESSIONAL sec'''"ry will do 
your typing Ev.nlngs Cor.'vill. 
locations 351·2550. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE parking. FAST service, 
LOWEST r.I8I. Coratvill. Word 
Processing . 354-7822, 8-5, M-F. 

PROFESSIONAL wo,d p,ocessing, 
tett., quality. Fast, Iccurate, 
.. Ioonabl • • Peggy, 338-48~5. 

LASER ,.,posellin~ comple .. 
word processing services-- 2.
hOOr resume serviCe- theses-
·Dosk Top PubUshlng· '0' 
brochures' newslelters. Zephyr 
Copl.s, 12~ Ea,' WBshlnglon, 
351.:1500. 

MASS MAIUNGI 
Need to process. mass mailing for 
• theSis or dissertation? W. ha..,. 
an alltmlUve, LESS EXPENSIVE 
method to word proc.s.slng. For 
details, call ~1 

WORD PROCESSING 
AccUrate. Ea:perienced. 

Reasonabla 
Emergencies welcome 

On campus 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
THE PARALLEL PORT 

Black & COlor printer ribbons 

0417 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
102 S. CUnion SIr .. , 
10anHipm, Mon.-!',1. 

Sal, 9am- noon 

APPLE 1200 baud modom, aSking 
$125. Fo, In'o, call J53.25n. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING 0' theses, p.pe,s. anlcles. 
Reasonable 'ates. 

(515) ~72·2854 . 

NOTICE 

lOW .. CITY TYP!WRITEA CO. 
now has two locationl· 

1016 Aonalds end Eastdele Plaza. 
Lerge selection ot new .nd 
used electric rypewriters. 

Darwin, wltn over 38 )'e.r. 
experience, can glve 

rUt, economical service 
337·5676 

your halls and rooms with new 
p.lnt Smoolh Painting. 338-3582 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAEZE, 511 Iowa Avenue, gr •• t 
halrclJts All new cUents, half price' 
351·1525. 

ruKPD'S 

i ..... 
HI·LI~ "' .. P, ... 

I 10 T •• 1Z7 
105~UIOI 

Down,.,." :J37~~ MClVIM 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

C"CUPRESSURE) INSmUCTION 
IndiVIdual sessions 

351·1982 

TUTORING 
TIITORING •• alloble: 
Undergraduate "'athemallcs, 
Statistics, Economics. Call tOf 
information. 337-7820. 

UNDERGRADSI Gol help in 
Rhetoric. EnglIsh, Llterlture, 
p.pers, preHntatlon& 337~5276. 

CHILO CARE 
4-C', KIOC .. RE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Uniled Wey Ag.ney. 
Day care homes, cenl.rs. 

preschool listings. 
occasional sitters. 

FREE.QF.CHARGE 10 Uni.orsily 
students, faculty and 51aff 

M-F,331I-1684. 

PETS 
BRfNNEIiAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pats and pal 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
A.onue South , 338-8501 . 

AooRA8LE Sholli. puppy, $150, 
Pipe", Shots, nousebroken. 
Momings 7arn-noon, 337-8538. 

WANTED TO BUY 

11401111TTER 
lOT AI. EQUIPMEIT 

AID OFFICE FIIRIIT1II1E 
Complete Inventory 

$500 BUYS ALL 

515-683-3210 

3'.7' bar with 51. siools. Best offer. 
354-0686, M.rk, anrtime. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WHALIN' D.J. DAlE 
Woddin(lll, p.nl .. , Ni'

for the very BESf MI . 
MUIIc/Lighl ShoWf . 

338-9931 
AT STONE AGE"" 

------- --------WATCH oul, D.'e Ind III11J/l 
=~:..:ra:.:.~i:::_b_."a_r OO_Und_II_ ..... _ 'AUTO DOMESTIC 

HOLIOA Y BOWL 
San Oiego house 101 ,. 

Docembe' 26-Doc.mbd 
Fully furnished, len ""-, 

sledlum, zoo, s.. World, "
Ona block 10 go" .,..,. 

SIOOO plus do(>oot 
Joey, 6111-233-4111 
or8111-51~ 

1114 JfEP. 1918,1819 .nd 1980 
Ronaulll from $1000 351-3835. 

WESTWODD IIOTORS. buy. ooll, 
1_ Hlghw.y 8 W .. " Co,ol",'''. 
354-«~S, 

I WANT 10 bUy usod/ w'ecked carll 
llUCkl 351-8311 . 628-4911 (loll 

l iroo) 

-------- 1110 ... DOOR VOLARE. ~2,000 
I ....... No rust. Dopondable. GOOD THINGS n 

-GOD-D-qU-In-ty-Usod-bed-', -so-,a,-I EAT & DRINK 
ElIce"ln1 condition . Automatic . 
Nt C,uIM $3000. 3J&.3318 
LooY. 

d,.ose" desk, IIbl" .351-3835. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION av.ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted Items, 351-8888. 

BOOKC .. SE, $19.95; <-d,awa, 
ch"" $49.95; "ble, $34.95; 
1011 .... " $149.95 ; 'ulons, $1995; 
chairs, $1'-.95; desks, etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North Dodga. Opon 111m-5:15pm 
evvry day. 

USED vacuum claaners, 
reasonably prleed BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 

NEW qu .. n bed, regula,ly '519. 
mUll 0011, $200/ B,O. 351·7511 . 

MUST sell couches, Ituffed chair, 
deal<, bookC .... quality Ite",s. 
337·2186 

COMPLETE Ii.ing/ dining! 
bedroom! kitchen turnlshings, TV 
and mo,e. 351.:1212. 

MUST sell, movingl Pit couch, 
dresser with metcnlng bookshelt, 
Clrd table with chairs, king-size 
w8terbed. reclining cnalr. end 
tables. Call evenings, 338-7872. 

GRADU .. TING, muSl selt: couch, 
d,_" lamp, ondl.ble Will 
bargainl C.II 337004103. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho eUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Souln Riverside Drive, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
alc. Opan e.ery day, 8:45-5:00. 
~18 

BOOKS 
--------1 

FRDII THE OCWf 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FREl\" SWOlli 1.11 AMC O,emlin, 81,000 miles, 
fresh. ne ... er frozen fish, $/lOW NC. ,ulomatie, AMlFM, snow tirn, 
salmon, lobiters. oyat.1. ~ $300 3$4-74l53 atter 
dip&, chowders and mud'llllDll 
922 M.idon lana. 33&-22tI. • 1110 OIiNI. FWD, ou.orn.llc, AC, 

_ U'oaI &/lock .. $3500 or bosl 
ofIor, 354-4939. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CEJ1l!I ,=======----1 

10lh yaar. E'porlencotl_ 
Slarting no'" Coli Batbsrt WIllI 
for In'ormllk)n. 354-9194 

TRANQUILITY 
Tho .. poutie ~ 

For relaJlatton, IfflllT\ltiQfl 
and gone,., .... ~ 

COil 331_. 

HEALTH & FlnEl 
EATING diso'dors' 1'I,;gIII 
p,oble",o? Food_' 
Over eaterl An()f"lyr'rlOl.lS CII" 
Mootings: Noon Monc/IyI, WoO 
Hou .. Lounge; 7:30pm ~ 
9.m Salu'dIYS, Glo,1I \lot CIwf, 

DIET C!NTER 
Walghl Mlnagamlnt P_ 

D.ily Poo, CounMilng 
810 Capilol 
,3I-U5I 

7.m~pm, M·F, Sol. 1.,..11 .. 

YOOA ror r,lnatlOn 1M me 
lono. 338-7956, Hpm; aIIlI 
offiC. nours. :J38..0'070. 

SPORTINQ GOOI 

1111 OOOOE St Regis, now lir", 
runs good, lOOka good, $880. Sao 

I II EicfIor Florisl, ~10 KIt1<wood. 
Phone 351·2412 

1111 CAPAI. "'peed, moon roo'. 
_ , nice. Bosl 011 .. 351-1513, 

Ill' GItIC pickup with loppor 
.~I8~~~0kIs~~C~U~I=I.=~~35~1~~=::::~ __ _ 

V .. N ZEE AIITO 
W. buy/ Mil. Comporel Se.e 
hvndradll Spocirrllzlng in $5QO. 
$25110 oora, 831 South Dubuque. 

, 33W434 

• , .... DODGE Coli, 2-<100, Hllett, 
~, 33,000 mil", g'ool MPG, 
$3OIlO/ 0"". 1145-2607, low. City. 

BUICK CENTURY 
• Well cared tor in,ide and out. 

1116. 61,000 mil ... V.ry "hlble. 
Utot no oil, $1950, ~·5923 
""nlng" 

1'11 COItIET. clean ohlpa Now 
tires. 111emator, battery. 
AIasonabie. 33II.aB 18. 

Ir-----------'I F .. ST skis '0' a.portaI",,". 

1115 CUTLASS, AC, PSIPB. good 
condlUOfl, mlny MW parts, 
iHpIndlbie. Bnl o11or, 351411~ . 

NEWSTOQ 
NEW AlllIIVALS ., 

IIUIPBY·DOOUIU.D 
BOOn 

11--6 Monday-Salurday 

2111 NORTH GItBUT 
Between 

Bioomlngfon a Market 

Dyna,'a, MV5 2101, '""dolt 
Look 99 bind''', Ba,,.,,,.,,. 
reck. Excellent .... Iott. Yi'" 
337·2530, 338-6161. .. 
TICKETS 
WANTEO: Iowa bask.lblliidll 
Soason 0' single g.rntO. SlI_ 
k .. p Irylng. 

WANTED: Iowa season......, 
tlekelS, nonstudent. 151S)Cmtl 
3~·5931. 

I IIUST _II 1981 Plymoulh Aellan~ 
2-d00r. 74,000 miles, very good 
cond"IorI, $11001 beOI 0"" 
1138-1038 

I AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 TOYOTA Corolto. 5-sp00d, 
~M ..... n., good condition, 
l200OI off or. 338-2849. 

BUYING cl.ss rings and other gold I':::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I ICE HAWK 
Fan Bua 

Doclfllblr 51~ 
All you can ... 

I 1115 HONDA Acco,d LX, 4-<loor, ...11., AT, 'ully loaded , 25,000 easy 
hlghWlY mites. like new, wlrrlnty 
included, $8995. 337·78~. 

and sll.o'. ITEPH'S STAIIPS a 
COINS. 101 S Dubuquo. 354-1958 

HUSTLER. Cheri .mI High Socloly 
and similar men's magazines 
bought for cash. Adultz News, 
Ceda, Rapids. 364-9993. 

FIREWOOD 
HAVE FlREWOOD TO SELL? 

AdvertiH It In 
The D.,1y Iowan Cta.ailod. 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTlilAS 

M\Sf. portra~, children! adults: 
eha,coal, $~; pastol, $40; oil, $1~ 
.nd up, 351"~~. 

RHINESTONES 
SlIv'r and costume jewelry 

ANTlauE MALL 
501 SOUlh Gilbert 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J Hall Kl1bol'ds 

Puga,~ 
FJ. F",ler,_ 
Don Kisell., _ 

1015Arthu, 338"500 ONE WAY Ilr tltket, CfH(1C 
Docornbo, 28 A.M., 111/ boIl_ 

PfAV!Y musician amp, 2OOW. 
338.()365. 

4-10" speaker enclosure, fuzz, ....... 
,o.o,b, I,omolo, $390. A~., 6pm, ............ :~.' ~ 
::33:-1-6:;;,51.;::2.'--_____ ! HOUDAY BOtt I 
GUITARS, ELECTRIC: 1970's ~ GR'''r 
StralOGlSter, $400: MUSIC Man "?I' U"l 

ILeo Fender) Sling,a~, $250. i' BOWL 6'tCKER 01lJ 
...COUSTIC : Ma~ln Sigmo .. SE<\1S 
Rosewood, $225 IDreadnoughl) ; .M 
Ma~ln Rosewood CIISslc.l, &400; ~ 25 at $20 eIdI 
Gibson 1931)'s L~, $450; Glboon ... t 
Custom J50, $500; olhe' guila .. , ! 801.943.8112 
$2(}-$125. MANOOLlNS: 1960's ... 
Gibson, $300; 1940's Noblllly, .. • Jt ...... , ... ~ 
$100. FLUTES: Yama"., $100; =-' 
A,mslrOflQ, $125. BUNOY TENOR AIR tlcke" Ced., A I; IlII" 
SAX, S225. SOUSAPHONE, SI50. 10 Roch .... r, NY. '~'II. 
Hollon Dolu.a SII •• , TRUMPET '15. Ch.ryl, ~1. 
and CORNET, $125. 4 and 

'IIS TOYOTA Torcel, 4-<loor, 
IiftbKk. lutOfTlltiC, air, 55650. 

, ~(5)412-1812, Fllrl .. ld, 

1111 VW Aebblt LS, &4,800 mit .. , 
"'Y good shapol condItion, $3200. 

. ~~~n~~~k~"~p .... I~~n~g. ______ __ 

1113 TDYOT .. COli"", 
lftIChanally fOund. some rust, 
ssm. J38.0270, 358-2531. 

GOOD TllANSPORTATION 
CHEAPI 

Ian ToyolO Colic .. S4OO. 
331·3323 

1111 T117. 10,000 mi ... on ,obulll 
lop end. good mechlnlcol. noodO _ ru" "poir. S950I boll 
3SoH85a. 

TO 
5-"ring BANJOES VIOLINS: DESPERATILY -inti "'" -------------1 S2OO-S5OO. VIOLAS : $200-5500 possibly fou, liekols 10 loR" • 

ANTIQUES CELLOS: $250-$500. STRING ISU men'. bukllblll gamotjtll 

MIll or bfiflQ to The Dolly tow ... , t 
the "Tomorrow· ooIumn Is 3 p.m. I 
gonerat will not be published mo" 
bo lICOoptod, Notlca 01 poIilleaf OW 
rocognIlod sludettl groupo. ,... 1o, Ch,lsI"'". gi.ing BASSeS, $250-$500. AUTOHARP. be In pII .. ~,36(.1111 

ANTIQUE MALL $15 351·5552. .. 
501 Soulh GWbert 

EY!RYONE ioYos a m .... g., 
Give a gIft 01 r.le •• llon. 

T r.nquill~ Tho'apoutlc M ..... g. 
311-1114 

COUNTRY RUGS 
Hoa"shape, OVal, Handioom. 
$12,00, 619'2151 liter 5:00pm. 

PE .. V!Y XR·lm ",I.er, Iwo SP·2 
apeakers, two SP-3 lpuk.,.,. on. 
set monitors, one An.tog dllay 

RIDE-RIDER 
IEeho) unll (319)·26J.6236. RIDERS noodod 10 Oomor, ==c;c.;;.;..=.:c.:=":;;= ___ 1 Colo,.do. L".'ng DoctmbIr II 

ANYTHING'S POIIIBlE... C.1I PII, 351"'52~. 
wilh Ihe Yarnahe OX Synlhoslzor, 

A.allab .. '0' Ch,IoImu II RIDE 0' ride .. I. A'~OIIL "'" 
W"I Music 12J20/88, ralum 11121!e 

1212 51~ 51" Co,"I.llIa .pp,o.'m ... Iy. Coli Pllr'<I. 
351·~ 3311-~2, leavl mllllgt. 

Event 

SpOnsor 

Day, date. time 

Location 

Contact person/phone 



MUSICAL "' •. -----1-----
INSTRUMENT . MOVING AUTO FOREIGN 

'I wu.L ...... }'OU S25 00 I lrudl 
HERNAIiDEZ c~ ~ __ John. 113-2703 1111 TOYOTA Co<oIIL ...... 

.. ttlllni cond~1on. ~ OlD tIOV1NO $£RVIe! ~"";' .=:.;..~ .,.. 
bltk and -. 1250 ~ ",*",*,, ....., Iooda 
Top FloOr Clultor . 423 tW..'- "'-. 338-3tlDI 1M2 LeCAR, FWD. 40.000"-' 
A_uI. l\51·2989 .~ __ ---------1 S2000 35I-«1n .... _ 71>"1 

KORQ OW-8000 ~ STORAGE 
progrommoble.Ii· ....... it ROOMMATE preooll. lUll midi com 
$SOOI OBO. Coli Ty Mor,.;:'! 
337.2.200r331·2185. ~ "----------1 WANTED 

MOTOACYCLE wont.< llorl9t 
....... . Haa:.d Soc<Ire SI 51 month Cyc;M 
~ :15105100 MATURE _ . _ .. 

...... two_-"~_ 
STOflAGE-STOfIAGt: th __ $101.501 "'-1ft pIua 

-------_____ - ~ urvll lYon! 5'.'0 '. 1/4 u _ . ~ .. U of I 
45 APM • ~ DIal 337-&08 HoIj>ilIIIInd eon. ~ 

AnInI. Jo.-y 1 -.e57'f 
ThoUoondI 0145· ..... ~ . 
Dtsco. Easy lisl .. 'nv . .Iu!.'It ,.aDAGElPARKI~ RALSTON CtlUJ{. 1-21_ 
flock . SOUl. Now RaIl_II . aftJ1ft .... ...... room. $207, -. __ • 

Abba. 10 1Z Topl _------------1 - _'i 

_--1-------1 F'EIIIAU. .".,. """". $1010 month. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

OWNr-.., _ 

~l'_10 __ $200 

UUIGI! ___ '01_ IIIIr. kiIdwt ___ _ 
... IIlY __ _ 

351 ·1814 
RM&U! __ __ tl5t"'",,",*. __ 

room __ frorn_ -.-. _ ... 
t.undry w_ put. 1158. nt'g/IIIorhood. - __ :_==-________ 1 -13.!""'""UI 
OWN __ _ __ ATTIIACnVE ........ ...... w 
__ ~Iour-.I'- --. - __ . 
_ Sll6", u ,..... 337-3D4e 
~::::::;':.:B3:.':.;· ________ 1 Oil FREE _. -I." 

... -....-. - on ..Ian&Iaty I Fng. __ ~...-

LocottO ..... block Iron -. ::.:..:=::..:==::..:..-----1 SIlO. _ C11133JI..oIOo.4 .... ,0< 
FEMAU. own ........ .-.....y- .... • 
Jutr. - ..,.",... poriunv. 
t.undry. J15/i -.5179 

YClE 
-. Jonuaty throuon""" nlllAU. no cIapoIIt. __ e.. 
351"781 own """" ... th_ bed,.,..... • .-. NICf; - WllIrge '- nor 
==:..:...----------1 HJW put. SISO 33Il<<1053 ~,- EogIoo. 13-64ef .. STEREO __ ---------1 OWN bedroom. two bod......... ~ 

• _CYCLE .,In ... stOfl9t quill _ Pda. bulbnt. W'O in MALI!. -. room. _ to 
A~OU OFA.S" _ :r:..... -"" Sec:ure. $151 month Cyc;M bu'Id'ng. HJW potd, $2OD plUi 112 - 11SO. HoW '*" c.rr •. 
...... ~ ~ ~ 35 ullhliM.IYIiI_ ....... ·~ I 337.71n 
$500. AKAI QX-4OtlO-SS I~ • _ 1~tIOO -, 

ttl ~. $1- _3311-=neo=::! • ..:AMr=~·.:o...==--____ 1 SUaLEr 1- 2 1_ r"""""",-. r"'·lc>r ........ - . Noo.. -elf SIOI __ I • 110- I>'" - -~'TI! 
I $2S0 15· PREIo.. •• 01 .-~ Dll!R&LDCOURTAHD -..lll~_. __ WI ~'A ----or .1JtIIo ..... _ yourfr_ $101 WUTGATEV1LLA th __ ....... H.WpoId.$11W _ $150/....",,,, ... __ 
cobltl, $20 351-11235 -.. -'" oach CorII Sioroga -..maw _ Two Ind th_ _til. ....... Jonuary ~1Udad 338-1177 
CARVER C. l prHmP. $Cit .. S3~74:::.z.:=____________ bod .~ ~." -7'- J54.5612 - =~'-"=_~~"-';""';-;:C"-'--=-~='--_I =CA:':U=.-:":"'-Goong--''''-Naod--Io--I FURliISHED. _0 __ monltorl06opu1< .... li&I .. ~XJnaI 1i7S __ - bod! 

do Polk eM 2'--"'" ....... ~ _ FURNISHED __ • mo •• own • 1It'''1 ~. 112 __ 
stln . ~. __ ."'--' • ..-- II..,. •• 5 ~2480 ~ ... - .. " f- a.. 31--. 
Tochnics SL·P2 CO pto,..1l ...,.... room. lin mlnullt lrom IUbIM """ - . 351_ .~ .. _r9O ~21BI 
Co" 35H235 Iher epm. __ --------1 Pontac.-. partong to~ 625 South -=-=A-=.'::'ST= .. =~=-':"::~=~---I.::_:::::=:-.---____ __ 

.... AUTO PARTS 
Cllnlon. S11121 ,,*,Ih. IYII,.,Ie H.W:S;'1i.~"""~ :::...,....-. Ct.OV I _ kllchen _ 

now 354-5Se4.J38.8431 . 33=::.7~=':.:8.:onybmt== _____ .Iba.f/I.-lobte-- • 

TV"VIDEO Ex .. _ 241. 1~ ~ tl85 CIII337_ onyt_ but __ ------------1 PAClOUS two bedroom p.wIarably ""'-• GREAT 1ocoI1on ....... W90 Ihr" ,,-houM. ""0 _ . \llf~ _7,;;, ...... ~~-' _::,;_==:::.. ______ _ 
--------- .. mRln .......... Illlrnoto... bed.oom -"'-1. own room. d __ . ........... -.,..-;;a . ~ ....... ~ 

VIDEO RENTALS _ pumpo. rodlll", •. -.""" two roomo lvalllb ... $1801 $1851 t..w.14SO Elion. ~12 . ...... _., 1-2. mot. ......... lowiHIhnooa 
Thouundolo ~ /tot or _i~ .... low U $1000 Mr monlh CoM 354-3718 .... r &pm ~.7OM -"'}' ~. HJW palel. fOU' ~kll""" 

Oally Spttolll a.!I', .... to POrt •• 33&-2523. ~ 
"'"1_ SPtCiol .8Jt.2320 FEMAtL gr ..... 1Ii p.-...,.I. 0_ ~OOII, ""'"' ........ 0_ ~~ neg- Jolon. 

VCR & one M ..... 13.II own room. 4 bedroom houM. f 
Addillonll~'::'~:' 50£0> _---------~I ~~7:ndry. qu.~ $1SO ~~ I Coli .. dt\Il" 

121' SOUlh Oil""'. AUTO SERVICE 
351-3333 

RENT TO OWl 
TVt VCR, ,t.rlO. WOC)OMJI 
SOUND. ~ Highland CM 
338-7~7. 

• 

~ 

LEUIURE TI ... E: RonIlO ... 
.t.reos, micrOWIVtl, .~ • 
tUrl"itUf. 337.Q900. 

.. ' 

FIIEE 
Wi"*tzation CheCk 

L .. •• ge18 Jump on wint.( 
SplCtallllJ In 'ore6gn CIIrt I' 

Cun Blaek Auto Repelr 
1511 WI_ Cr_ On .. 
~ 

WHITE DOG · 

0_ room. fornale. c'- 10 FUfIIIISHED. Otghl bIockoi 
compuo, HJW poId. laUndry. Clmpui, HIW pIId. """ r_ lVI_ ~ 337~ $ISO 337.1820.351_ 

ONE or two f._ 10 -. thr" FEMALE roornmo .. to 111_ two 
bedroom O,"""lIIhtr. HoW paid. bed.-n 1pO",,*,1 wrth two _ 
cl_ 10 campus- 351-.. 78 t:;! I 33.!Q( month • ..,....... 

nMAU! 10 ...... ont bedroom ber 21 . 364-3105 
apartment Four block. 'rOft'! FDM1L own room. h¥O bldrOOfYt 
ctrnpus .... Unn .t_ -. __ ~ cloMlo groooriooi. 
"'-=nIn=UO;..... ________ 1 buIIlnt.Jan<llry III. $155. uIJIll ... 

paid 338-4191 OWllW9O room. lurn_. 
f.ml". 8CfOlf from Burge. on OWH room. Wilking diagnce. two 
ctmbu .. qu .... ","llIbi. Decomt>er bedroom """"menl. '-'ndry. "50/ 
20 Colilhomoono. :pa.1165 nogolloble ""'" utllltJn. ~n55 

FE ... ALE, own .-n. SI80. HJW IOWA4UINOIS "'''-' 1- 2 
pold. IU_ JonUlry l.July 31 '-.... 10 "'"" IIlr .. bOOr"""" 
Coro=",IYI='Ie;;,,: • ..:33.:.1c..-e25=.:.1 _____ 1 HJW pold. renl nogoilibio CoIl 
CUAN. quilt. con_itn~ own Inytl_. 3S4-83IMI 
room. two bedroom IpIrlmanL no MAlE, opnng _ ' summar 

STATE OF ARI dIpoIIl. ntgoilibl •• 1·2 _Ie. opllon SIt .... W9O bodroom WIth 
WHAUN' D.J.1Wf pre ... mile nontn'IOII" 354-7192 own bathroom F __ WIth 

Wtddingo. Por1it1. H TWO fom .... to short nlet three HIIO' ClntmIJI M",rOWl'll. 
lor Ih •• ery BEST. bedroom heU".opt" utlhllel Ihroa d,.""IIIhtr. Cllir In<:ludtd Ton 

Muslel Lighl Showf,"", "oyo. W'Il. rlllOrt.ble 338-4n4 mlnut,,'rom Clmpuo Now 
338-1837 dlra. 354-3&47 nlghll """rt"*lt tolUOl _ S15C1111Onth. 

AT STONE AGE. .. _________ .. 1 OWN rOOm In two bedroom ~~ .... nagolOibi. Chris. 

--------- IpIrtmanl. o\.pIax. qulol. olton. 
opocloul. poll ()f(. $175 Co" 
Adlm.33703105. 

ADventures 

'1\UoIIw!' 11> -.It~, I .tAIl!. 
~. to»> \>10 If l4'N'if'l .... oJ'· 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
SIIfI Diego hoUH for,." 

December 26-Oocombo r 
Fully lu,"lshod. len "'''"''' 

___________ 1 SU8lEASE room, lWO bedrOOM 
apartmenl, acrog from Arena. 
SI82.5O. '-I ind.-. IYlllabio 

======-===_1 JanUII'/ III ~ 

SIX bedroom Iar90 hOU .. 
exeeftent location. WiO, glrage, 
IIngiel _,_. S169' monlh 

3S4-OIIU OVERLOOkiNG f'lnkbin. Got. 
eou .... ,,"0 bedroom. &380. HIW III'. two room. 1 .. ,lIbIa JlnUtry 1 pold. no pili CIl13!4-l1~4 Of 

Ont hal k,lchtn. big hoUlt. yord.3 ;;54-:.;,.:38:;:::55=--_______ _ 

.ladlu",. zoo. Sea World. 
One blotk 10 goll ""'" 

$1000 plus dIpoo( 
JoeY. 619023341. 

or 819-515-M 

GOOD THINas n 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OC!.\H 
TO YOUA TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAf~ 
Fresh. neve, frozen fiIh. SrrIaIIIi 
salmon. lobst'f', 0)'IlIfl,_ 
dips. chowdOra snd much _ 
922 Mllden lolli. 33I-2lII 

WfSTWOOD IIOTORS. buy ... II. ROO'" AVAIUBLt! 2ND 
,trodo HtghwlY 8 W .. L CorolYlllo SEMESTE~ lor n .... IrT\O~" 
~~~4~44~45~ _____________ I~33~I.~I~ln~ ____________ _ 

.. WANT to twy uMdl wreck«l carll IN WOODS, on rlYer, .... 112 mt ... to 
INCki 35108311.828-4971 (loll compua. P""'I room. po,.. 
...;..-'-_________ 1 NonImCJl<or. mo. Vrld profarred 
ll1C1 .. DOOA VOLAR!. 42.000 $187 SO plUl112 uilloll-. ""lllbio 
mil ... No NIL Depondable mtd~. 354-3422. 
excellent condition Automatic. twn'n~ .. 
NC Cruise S3OOO. 33&-3378 FE ... ALE. IUbltl OWn room •• 1oM. 
;;;LoIY;;...;·...;;...== ______ 1 8.2 SOUlh 00d9O. hMV ""I'" 

cabl, paid~ mlcrow.ve, I,undry, 
S200I month 338-C212 

;,..-__ = _______ 1 SHARE two bedroom .portmenl 
Ihili. lurnllhtd. Combullnd ArV 
Muoio BUlldinv Just oullldt. 
.v .... bI. now, 52001 month 

~~~~~~~-----1=35'-' .. ~3~1.:.0 ____________ __ 

OWN ROO .... Jlnulry Ill. quilt. 

cloot. $1581 lIes 3So'-t658 Dl!LU.e .... bedroom coodo on 
LAROE, own bedtcom wllh pr..... W ..... ,no. Dr .... $315 "vo.labla 
.",,..nee, cIoM 10 campus., now 4110, 1-1" "'Ot two 
ttuonab6a rent ~I', fun bedroom CO~ on -W .. t'*lndl 
hOU .... fl ... CIHn. lIundry DrlYa __ monlh , ..... ''''''ng 
loctilliM. IYoillble mld-Qocombor JanUiry I. 1l1li7 351_ 
~338=-3028==-________ 1 WElT _Iocollon ""' U 011 
FEMALE, own bedroom. _ , Hosp'llil •• _1"90 ..... 
quilt. IIUndry. __ 10 AugUfI bed/com. WIO on prom ......... tor 
.:.:'.:;;1 . .:33&-=.;5231==-_______ 1 Plid. Decomt>er 1 338-477. 

FEMALE, l1li .. ,,"0 bedroom! 
bathroom condominium. 
Mlcrowa .... diahwun.r. MCufity 
buIlding. hoopitalo. cl_. $131 
3M-085I 

QA'I rna .. 10 lhar. h.llty fUfnl1hed 
,,"0 _rOOm lPO"mon~ HJW paid. 
SI701 monlh. 1.llIlbIo JonUl,,! '" 
337·9858 

APART ... ENTS 
1 aMI 2 eadroo_ 15'_ 

Ion mlnulUIO heoplll ... HJW Plid. 1 __________ _ 
='-'.:..;",="-------1 SI151month 338-6180. 
"71 FORD Fllrmonl. 1000td.1ow 
mlln. S9OO. 1978 Chevy Monzo. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTII ,$BOO or off". 3M-8889 
10lh year. E.perlencod _ !f71 m C.moro. 85.000 mllel. 
Stertlng now. CaN Illrioo,.WiII _ Ur .... 'orto. 338.7413 
for Informltlon, 3M.9714. 

LET UI help you find _ roomma1. 
Coli 338-3101 

fEMALES, two room •• Vliillble In 
apac:lous house, clOM to ampul. 
glraoe, utilttNts Included 

!ASY MONlY 
W.nna' mike lOme eASY 
MONEY? Sail your UlIW1OnlOO ....,.. 
by _ISing lham in ~ DAllY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEO .. 

210 flit 
eo.aawm. 

3S1-1m 
All .. hOurI. coli 

331-111.2 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

Room 111 Communications Center 
8RO&DWAYCOIIIlOS 

~-~ 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

lMVOlnd -. ....... __ --_ .... -farlIt ~ .,.ootrll ... ...., 
-'loo.ncIry 1_"... _ ... __ ..... __ 110 

K....,, __ ~ P'IlI '" 
_CIoyCII~. 

LARGE _ ... -" stUdoO. &300. 
-.' patd .no_ 
351·2415 

unSIDE 
t...m.d..1< 0.,_ ..... 

ZIbal. ,.wO.", 
StPieI 

from 

~Z40/mo. 
• IIuo RDu .. 
• Ib..!t·f ... PIILoc 
• .....,.. ''''_Pnui 
. c..JE>rm .. f ........ 

• F .... It. 

337 .. 310J 
2411 Bwy. , IISI 
00- ......... _' ... 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

...... IIIIG ... 
All APA&TIOIIt" 
ooo .... ..,,~ 

UI\iu loco .... th .......... 

"""11 C .. V """ CetoIviJk __ 

w.u- __ " 
"'" faIIowute ~ 

• J1U.-nM 
WAJD'.,...,. 0... ..... _ 

iIIIT __ ...... 

WuIJaf.ary .. Ie ..... Jdo"" 
fit ......... ., ......... . 

SUS. 
.... ITIlIftIIT 

Clll.Um,u 
Ooo~u"'t. 
T ...... jo,qJ 10"",1. 

""'" at ......... \lcbt. 
Fumlohod if oIoaImL 

0-""" lkattd r... 
$2 5. 

Call 
SIl.ou 

.-ool.. C*llraJ ai,~ .... oe r.rd~ 
TOWIICRUT Ir ... OM bedroom. loundry . ...... two bedroorna. $340 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

_~ ON! Bl!DllOOII 
-"'-I. 1 ... lIbie _ 22 
dOwntown . ctoM to campul $300 
plu. altCtncny ~ree ./InUlry _,, 
35 1.()571. '-P Irying 

S2Q5 H.W poId . .... laUndry. bu.. Includot ""t,, 3!1 ·2.'5 ONE "NO TWO bedroom _no 
"no:...:;peIa-;:;..:35::.;.'.;:.24.:.;1.;5;... _____ 1 TItRE! -r-.., 0_1,_. manto. ,,"0 block. - of !kIr9O ~th Ilnd!~,two .... ~ 
- ... .- II' Ho • • oIklraal "",""'II. WOO A .. ,~ - ~~-
SMAU colllga $3:!S 11 we PlY _I::! =--. -lIbta Ibit Jan<IIry I . __ Ulblo WIIIhtr, d.ytr _uPI 
Ubltlln. ~ " you plY 337-3703. Kohli 1-.. 111.101< lOf 3514031 Cu.-Ily __ ocouP'ed 
~33:.:1.::-=~ ________ 1-----------__ 1 ===--------1 ",,,'oble m~baf. 14" 
&:Mol two bed- _ 10 TWO bod_ condo on -- Con 3So&-3oI12. onyl ..... 

.-.. Str_. &300 plus .... trlcny 
__ S3IO. IYII_ Oocembor , ........... 'I A.odobIo_.,1!y Coli Col/ty. 
I 3f>1,,1 --.. ~ 351.213 or 33&-5120 WAIfTEDI PEOPlE WHO WItHT 
.UAU 011"~ 1- t,IIrDIQ. ==:"::':''=':';'::::';'''---1 RESULTS FROM THflR CI.ASSI-
- ~-,. UII .... paid. SUBLET .... n. sPlC'OUltwo FlED ADS DAILY IOWAN ClASII-
1265 . .... ,..,.. end of _ OlO.t S aLOCll bedroom. d. __ • FIr.,.. -..a1. 
337-37(13. 337_ comtortablo. $310 . .... buSltnt nt .. OU CAPITtL ••• 
NICI! two bedroom WIth 9Orl9t In ~2281 • 
.- bulldong ... Ih _'Of. HoW rvaNillI I. aamu TWO bedr ...... nflr Filldhoult. 
pIid. At . m"'rOWlYO. d"",,_. • ....., •• VII hOopllll. Vtr'f 1"90. clton HaW 
!lundry 1001101 .... renl ntgOtilbla Pilei. Ir .. cab ... pork'ng. 
Ad No 51. Koyolont Pr-'lr 0.. ~_ ..... d __ . Lorga onoug~ lor 3 

Monogtn'ltnl ~ Iu..,od .......... paid plu. $450 3~1 .1307 
TWO bedroom UMrthou.. Lao"" .. 1ft ~,Id'" 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedfoom duple ... Ivll""" 
Im_.\ely. IOUlhwnl Iowl CIty. 
glreeo. flrepl_. III Ippb...-. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY 
TWO bedroom condo .. CotoMlIe. 
.~. """ng Ion. ctll>od,", 

.ng w sl<yt1lJh~ _Yo 
offal_ perkIng IIreo ",_ 
w"'~WO. $SOO1* 
_II\, 5500 _""ty ---. 
__ reqUirICl. one you 
_ 33&-7852 '" 1-3112-6533 

lUICUlIIOIIS ON bed_ C>Ondo. 
__ • 01'_ .-.--''"' 
.r. W'O WI buolclong. _ 
ntgOI_ . ... _..- Illy 
3514037 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1.Z_' .... 
unIts 'rom 

524,900 
2""_ 

10.Un.lIE. 
WIth 

washer'dryer hDO~UP' 

can 
350&-3412 
0'_ US., 

110 21ST AWL PI.. 
COIW.~ 

lIMn: 
1 t of ........ ,.--ItIIIIr 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

... llIbIIlmrMdlllliy. lull Oil., .... ~ 
~I. WOO hookupo. 1·112 $IlS. 
batho. "" oppt ... -. CInIroi IIr . 0 IlAllnLLl nuACI 

IJI-----...... ---i W"O w,cluOtd. p.UO, ~'r.I.lr l I'M) 
~~~SOI monlh Mod Poet . Inc, NfWER I. Wide, ont Iar90 

1 AlII 2 BEDROOM t.ctroom • •• e»t18l1[ condmon' 
IN CORALVILU. 1500 oqUI .. fOOl Iocobon. ntor buIIlnt. Clrpeltd. no".,.. $4Wmonth Mod Poet . 

Inc. 351-0102 

~A"I( I'lAcr A~ARTillENTS 
SParkltllQ cleln 

lUXUry 2 bedroom lpartman' 
5 monullt to U-'Y Hotpolll 

On Corllv"Ie bullint 
Low uullt_ 

Lorge k,lc'- w,lh dilh.,1IIhtr 
1628 5th 51. Corohnlle 

364-02lIl 
CAn.botJt our ~tn Ipktll 

T.~ brdrtW'ftI ""'" 
.._ f_ Mu>le Bot11dlotr 

• N_ • Qu,et· West sid. 
• 8uslin •• Soft wetlf ronch styli. I,nl_ walkoul no poll S2SIlI monlh. ,ncludes lot 

wAlulYic.., ... 
o.Ca",hutltn. • 

$)9'1 ~" l "" ..... 

• laundry· Shopping 
• Offf"Hf parking \ _I. 1-3.' baths. I4SO plut renl 331-4272 

;:Ub::';,:lh:::.. .. .:35::.':.:-40:::.:':.V ______ 1 TWO bedroom. pa"ty lurnl."td 
IN CORALVILLE, lour bedroom. Olfsl_ porklng • • lOIego_ 

$IS I .. _h _,-..I. • On III. manager 
1bOO. upper IeYaf of houy With Ac:c.eu to laundry. otfK:le. party 

Orm _.uonl 338 5136 dMactwd P'., ap.rtm.nt un,t." room. pool Pets wekotM~ 
1\. __ ... -.... ___ eII butmanl 3!1 .. 81i Approxlmlloly two ml ... from 
I" IN RIVEJlSIDE, unlurnll/1td ,.,.. ~~r.:. $275 plu, gil . • ltCtr~"y 

bedroom dupIO'. ""'" 

351-4310 

lOWA·lLLlNOlI MANOR 
I WIU _ you $2!> 00 I lruc' Thr" bedroom. two bathroom. 
IOtd John, _2703 Mlr ~pu, A"'lIble J.nu..., 1. 

... rf91ratot. W'O hoo,up. IIr90 104-
""'1111 1/1td. S22$I ~I 
1148-2181 . MOBILE HOME 

_~SI two bedroom .lIrImg Nogoh_ 3311-S2&< 
1/1187. ctpocoty lour ~. I45C1 AVAIUIIL( JANUAIIY I. Loh 
month, HIW paid, win Ngo1lata, apanmenl In bnul.tul old« home 
833 SOUlh 00d9O ~n Own ktlchen Ind bathroom 
"'£;;:rnc;":";.:':f"'N""C::';y=pa"'"""_=nt": .. =---1 Co.- Jall_n ."d GoYarnor . 

HOUSING WANTED FOR SALE 
fum_. ulIl. . .1111.1. eolOo' Excollenllindiord Coli PRO'!SSIONAL couplO .""ng 
TV. phone. IaIndry on pfM'l.... ::;0ec00="',;,:'t>er;:;..:5o::,;7;.....':;311-;::;..:58=57C-___ to rent rwwer ttou.. condOmInium 
__ J.nuary lhrough May AIJO DOWNTOWN. laf~ efttctency, or lownnou .. ~n klwa Crty. Cedal 
monlhly. _ty. doll, rolH balcony AC • • llIIIr d.ytr. Rotplda or IUrroundlng 1_. 
::;354-6500:.;..;;=;..... ________ I .. I'loble Oecornbot 23 33&-1021. ,lIrtlng Jonu.., 1. 1987 No 
- 338-40.9 chlldrtn or POll Ont yeor "'It 
FURNISHED. IUblollhrough Cln COiIecI. 71S-732·2048 
Aueu'l 171h Lorgo .tllcllnCy. JANUARY: UnlqUi duplex. lour 

1112 1Q1501 •• callen1 eond.lton , 
For .. , V_ Cour1. ''Il00 or _, 
oil" 33&-1191 .Itor IOpm 

OUALITY PLUS 

TRANQUILlI1' 
TtterlpOuUo "1_ 

For rel.lIIaUon, .tf~ 
and eontrllWl' booni 

CIII 337-1'14. 

'''1 CHEVETTE. 55.000 mil ... 
· 2-door halchbaok. 4 .. potd No 

ru.t 337.a323, .venings. 

33fl.e452 

RALSTON CRUK. own bedroom. 
I_ keg .. lth lei ... JooI. 33&-9218 ROOM FOR RENT 

Mer houro. coli 
337-4331 

qu .... dOMI H,nel\af. CINn. roorne.. 1000 equ.t. I"t, 
spoelous off .. trttl PI"Ung. f.un· DI .. nporl Slr"~ $310 3~1-39381 
dry. bu,'I"" combu • • 112 3J&.OO33 HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

LOW IT PRICES ANYWHERr 
1987 " """.2 Sr . "0.1I'tl 

1987 ' •• 10 3 Br . SIJ,V1D 
1l1li7 18to8\) 3 Br • $18.980 

Ustd I.· •• Irg It_ from 
S3SOO 

Ulld 12 _ , Ir; _,oon from 

"500 

HEALTH & FllIEI 
EATING dillOrdt,,? ~ 
probl.ml? Food-....I 
Over eatlrs Anonymous "". 
"'"lInga: Noon MondI!S." 
tlou .. Loungo; 7:3Opm_ 
98m Sllu rdays. Glorilllo< ~ 

DIET CENTER 
Walghl "' ... gtm.nl ,_ 

Daily Potr Cou",",,,,, 
870 Copilot 

331-21$1 
71m-6pm. "'·F; Sol 7 .... 11 .. 

YOGA 10r ret.ltatlOnll'd mlldl 
Ion • . 3311-1958. Hpm . • Itlr 
office hours, ~70 

SPORTIN~ 601 
FAST skis for ",perIIf loolI. 
Oynasl .. MV5 2101. vory.
Loo~ 9U bind,,,. IIIreer.fl" 
rack. Excellent yalutl. """ 
337·2530. 338-6161. 

TICKETS 
WANTEO: lowl bIsk,,"-" IdOl 
S.ason or slng'- gaR*, 35'. 
koop Irylng. 

WANTED: low ....... lIItIIII 
I'oktts. non.,udtnl (515~lfIII 
35"5937. 

ICE HAWIC 
Fan Bus 

December Sth 
A.II you can ... 

Pugo. 354-0323 
FJ. Fr"ler. 33U4a4 
Don KIIIlI •• 3S4-45OI 

DESPERATI!LY -"'l ..... 
possibly lour lickoU 10 ""''' 
ISU "",n·. bII~_1I gil" lIoI 
ba In PlI .. 828-8D<O.151·1lII ... 

lilt DOOQI! SI. Regis. n_ U .... 
Nno good. 100ki Vood. $8tO. ~ 

• ., Eichor FI","I. 410 KI_ 
Phont 351·2412. 

OWN bedrooml blthroom In 
tumlthed three Mttroom, 
•• trtrnely close. HJW Plid. dock. 
mlcrowlYe, mlny 'I(lru, Iowl· 

1111 CAPAI .... potd. moonrool. IIhno" LIInor. S227/ month. 
Iotdtd. na BIll off". 351-7573. 337-4300 

1t74 GMC pickup wilh lop.,... FE ... AlE, own room. _'0 now 
1178 Old. Cull .... 351~. Low. ,.II .. ble Jonu.ry. $185 plus 

VAN ZEE AUTO utillll'" 354-7485 

• W, bvo// .. II ComPirel Sa.. FE ... ALE, 1111" two bedroom 
O.""raclsl 5po<:Iollring In $SOO- IpIrtmanl. close. cleln. Plrklng 
1250001" 831 SOUlh Dubuquo lot. 351·7511 . 
;:,;J3&.3.134.::..::,...;,;... __________ 1 NONI_,No, rtlpOnsiGle 

'''' DODO! Coli. 2-door tlltc:h. I.mlle 10 short lorV' two 
~. 33.000 mllel. grfll MPG. bedroom. own roomi bath. ~C. 
J3000I o"or. 84502607. Iowl CIty dilhwashor. S1V5I monlh 

BUICK CENTURY 354-0173. '"P Irylnv, 
• Well cared for Inside and out IlIfF, aubtel own room, near 

1118. 87.000 mllel. V.ry ,,1I.bll Stadium. Clmbu .. portclnV. 
IJIeI no 011. $ 1850. 354.05923 micfowaYl. Ivailable mkf.. 

, w.nlngs December, o.cember tr'" I9Ir' 

1171 CO ... n. clton "'- Now 
bru, all.rnltor, ballt.ry. 
IIollOlllblo. 3311-81116. 

1175 CUTLASS. AC. Ps/PB. good 
· condition, m.ny new parts, 

doj>tndabla IInloff .. 351.()414 

IIIIIT 10111981 Plymoulh Raltanl. 
Woor. 74.000 milal, .. ry good 

· condition. S17OO1 basi oll.r. 
331-1036. 

moolh plUl 1/8 utiltl_ 351-0722. 
koop Irying. 

FEMALE. own room, four blOCkS 
from P.nl.crest, ~'kjng, IVI'Iab .. 
Decombar 18. 331·779U 

OWN room. prlvll. balh. cl .... 1/8 
ullillias. $125. 351-e271. ~·7S78. 

FREE wlterbld. m.I., 
nontmoking. own room, th'H 
Mdroom, WID, HIW PIJd, 1'I,Ulbl. 
Oectmbar IS. SI60I monlh 
336-7997 ,-----------1 1.2 FEMALES 10 Ihare _ious AUTO FOREIGN lownhoull in booulliul I .... 1 112 
bllh •• WID. docks. A.oIl1bio 

----------1 Decomber 20. $13 \.25 354-9040 
!flt TO,YOTA Coroill. 5-spotd. 
AJNfM talMtte, good condition, OWN room, four b«'room hou ... 
$2COOI oHI<. 33&-2849 S130 plu. ' " utlltli". WID. AC. ---'---'==;,:,...----1 partclng .... lIlbl. Jlnu.ry ' . 1987. 

338-4914. _ing • . 

HELPI Ftmlle. own room. 1~ 
uUIiI ••. renl negolilbio. dock. -"'===:::"':::::"=::"'--1 good Iocollon. 337-3944. 

ONE- TWO roommll .. 10 shore 
15!!~~~~~~ ____ 1 S3so.' month thr .. bedroom hou .. 
~ n •• r tllli. Coli Eric. 353-5802 dlra. 

679-2889 _Ing • . 

JANUARY renl f, .. 1 fwnafe, anlr • 
...;.....;.;.;.:",;=:..:c="-____ I furnilhtd ,,"0 bedroom 
11/1 TOYOTA Cllico. lown""" ... own bedroom. 
lfttCh.anully fOund, lOme rust. 354-2604. 
_$500 __ 338...;,..;-C2=70;,:, • .::.358-:.:.;253=7_· ___ 1 IIOOM ... ATE.S: Wa hi .. r._11 

0000 TRANSI'ORTAnON who natd roommotH for one. two 
CHEAPI Ind Ihr .. bedroom IpIrtmenll. 

19n Toyouo Clilco $400. Inlormatlon II poIltd on door" 
337..:1323 4H EIII ",.,k.ltor you to pick up. 

-----______ 1 OWN room. ","n.ble Jonulry. 
Sha,. two bedroom .".rtmenl 
with qUI.t grid student, n .. r 
hOlpltiV LI" BUIlding. $175. HJW -'-== ________ I'nCIUdtd. 331-3497. 

NONSIIOKING: Mid ·OecImbOr 
vecanc. .... ctoM. c"'n, quiet. OM: 
room own bllh SI80 -$210. 
ullhl,", phon. Included 338-4070 

CLOS! 10 compu. Sho .. klloh<lnl 
balh. ullltilel $1010. 33&-5135 

VERY olola In. 215 Prent, • $1115 
Nlia Houg RotIUy. _52 

LAIIOI room wilh loflel. ulilitlal 
poId. 1 .. lIabla end of _. 
S235 337-3703. 33H030 

THAEE rooms tOf rent tn MlnVt'" 
.... ,ght. Sha', lutcheft, IIVI(lg 
room. completntnllry '.undry. 
offst, ... pertdng, near hosptalS. 
337_ 

ROOIIlor I ........ Nrnl_. 
coofung. ullllilel fum_. 
bullint ... 1111b1e 331-5877 

DELUXE ROOIIS 

Choice waI side location, netr 
new lIw building. m'crowI'M and 
,.trigefiliof provided, on bualiM, 
lIundry. IYIillbio now 

Dorm style 1115 
New IUper large room 
includ .. "" utiltll" ond 
kitchen prlvllag ... S225 

351.()441 

LAROe, sunny sing" wit" phnt. 
kitchen In qUtat howe, vtlhlt .. 
Inclu_. 337"785 

SUI~ llu~1 room. ublotlao 
ptid 337-3703.337-8030 

INTERESTED In In 1l1"""live In 
hoU"ng? Good roomo In 
oeaJponl-owntd COOpll1tl .... 

hOUHS .v"'"'' fait rents. 
Singlel Ind couplal, lamolo Ind 
mIle walcom<t MMr ctm.,." Colt 
John at 337-t«5 

ooWNTO_ 
Loh. "" ulllll ... paid 

REASOf'ABLEI 
ClII338-4n4 

~OOII .... Soulh Lucas. WiO. 
~ltchen PrMlog ... $"51 """'Ih. 
116 ullln_ 351-22.7 

CLOSE In. III uttltlial paid. kt1cMn 
end lIundry locIlltJlI, .. _nces. 
S1151 montlt plus deposit 
337~ 

NONIItIOKlNO I ....... Anroctl". 
clola. quiet. own bedroom, II as. 
$175. lurniahtd. p_. IncludOl 
utililias Mid-Otctrnt>er. 33IH070 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moll or bring to TIle DoIIJ _ ... Communlaotlono Can,.. Room 201. 00Id11nt lor IUbmIl1lng Itema 10 
tho "Tomorrow· column 113 p.m. two dIye bel ... tho ___ moy ba tdilod lor 1ongtIt. Ind in 
_rot wit not III publlohod mont thin onoo. Noli<» at _lor whlc:lo odrnloofon to cNrgtd wit not 
be IC!OtpItd. Nola at poI~ICII _ts WIll nol ba 1IC<lOPItd. ex...., ~Ing In~ 01 
rocogrtIltd studenl groupo. _ prinL 

Event ____________________________________ ~ ____ __ 

Sponsor 
, 

DaYI date, time __________ -'-~ _______________ __ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

Decomber FR(E . NC. HIW pold 
Ilooo",bar 171h. S2I5I pfu ..... trl<: . 
Ity 337·S098 

, Two bedroom un/t$ 
con two btdroom In Cor.MI .. , 
one block from bua 3~ 

• Swtmmlna pool • Central air l hut 
, <:atpctCd • DIsposals· Lat1le rooms 

• Ample closet spa~ • Bus roul~ 

THRU bedroom _"men\. cloM 
an on Johnson Slr .. t. .vlllatwe 
Janulrr 1 351-0040.351·1416 

• O!fslreet parWna • Convwlent locauon SUlLEr '''90 two bedroom "llh 
"'"pIICI • .,..., r....,..bl • . 
~,Dan, .. ~n.m. CAm. SH Ora Jlod.J Aputm .. ,. 

BOIItI: Motldty tI&rca JIday. 8-NOOD. 1-5 
Sat..,..,. 8-N_ 

ONE bedroom. on Combus • .,..., 
cloM. III ulllll ... pold 354-1350 

SUB~ IIr90 lhret bedroom. 
c'- In. _.own Iocobon 
CIaon. lorgo. mooy cr-II. HIW 
pold. ,-,nory fOClltlias 337·7128 

1U8L!T f.rge one bedrooml ctoae 
In. downlown Iocollon. Clfln. 
lareo. mony cfoooU. H.W paid. 
IlUndry I.ciltl.s 337·7128 

SUBLET IIr90 lwo _room. cl_ ,n. do*"town 'oeIUon DHn, 
lireo. mony cloMto. H.W pold. 
IIUnelry 1lCililieS 337·7128 

ONE block 'rom ctmpu .. 1'*0 
bedroom. lurnllhtd. HJW plld. AC. 
Ilundry ~-f715 

ONE .nd ..... bed,oom. Corll",IIe. 
$2eO .no S280 Inclu,," wII". 
IIUnell'/. Plrlclng No pols 
351·2.'$ 

FIRST monlh ..... OM bedroom 
apanmenl neAr carnpUI. but 
Av.tlab'e lata: December Parking, 
At. miCroW .... dtSpOSll. mo ...... 
cIootu. landlord wdl hlrnl." I," 
$3SOI month 354-7258 

IIODERN TWO IEOROOII. olton 
.SO Dubuqui. North Liberty 
SUbilo .. III April WI ply $100 01 

'Irll monlh·.renl' Co" Willow 
82\102"2 

PA"KIIDI! MANOR 
APT5-

Newer 2 bedroom ap,r1ln9OtI 
Ou ""1, central a., 

OtihwhMt. gatblQt Chtf)Oql 
Larg. lIW'jng room .nd bedrooms 

Dining .... Courtyard ._ 

On bu.llno 
1628 51h St . CoroI.,11e 

3J11..49S1 
Apart,....". 'VII,tabIa for Jan 1 

TEN mltn from low. Coty. un,que 
end .tttlC1tv1:ty decafated 
.penmenl In lhe hlltonc W .. , 
BronCh Opatl bloc/I Loundry 
loclliliel. no ~I. $260/ 843-2626 

NO DrPOSIT 
Two bedroom IUbltt on _, aldo 
S3751 month 'r" ctblo ~799 

TWO bedroom wllh ""Ir pIId • 
I.ur\dry f,cIII"e. on premlMa. 
O"lIr"\ parking. _ 10 
Ihopplng. prtcOO rtghl Ad No 2. 
Koyolono Property MI""9O..-1. 
33&-Mes 

SUB~ Iitor Jon .. ry 1 II. two 
bedroom. eta .. In, W"D, oft • ., .. t 
poriung. HJW poid 331·2238 

SUBLET one bedroom now 
Ihrough June. 1987 _., 
optIOn Nair ctmpuo RtducOO 
re ... S27D. dopOI41 $285. plu. 
IItclrl<:lty .... 1y 354011173 Ihtr 
5prn 

CLOSE In Ifhc4aney. c'-. $2151 
montll. '-II Witt< paid 337~ 

TWO bedroom In retkttnhal ar .. , sepaf.', dln'ng ,r .. , "'Qe .nd 
Yery n-ce WID on pttmi .... Ad No 
6. Kt)'Ilona Pr-'lr Monl9f"*ll. 
338-82tTIT 

FREE REI'tT l1L JANUARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

· 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DEWX£ 
With central air, forced air heal, 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate (our persons; 
will consider five.. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

TWO bedroom lportman~ .. III
_ Decombtr I. CIOlO.O U of I 
Hospitll .. HJW potd. Illopplil..,.. 
Included. '''''Ior, IICUnty 
... "onco. gorl9t. no pili. $4SOI 
.monlh. LfOCl POd. Inc .• 35'-0'02 

TWO bedrOOfft. III ullll., .. ~d. 

gorl9f ""'th tx'ro "'''Il10. AC. 
ItoW. r.,riget.tor, OMt' bua in 
CorlMIIe "" No 83. Kt)'IlOM 
PToporty MlIt1I\ltrntnt 338-82811 

TWO bedroom, convwn;'nt 
tocaltOO, near west campu~ 
dtShwMher, c .. ur ••• ir, oHl1r ... 
porklng. Ad No 7. Keystone Prop
trty. 33U2III 

PERFECT ant bedroom Of/room 
for two. _ 10 compu .. HJW 
Plid. Ilundry IOCllllle •• ollolr"1 
porklng. ""lllbIa eo-nber 21s1 
Co" 354-7585 

A~AILA8l.£ now' Two bedroom, 
Banlon 1.1"""'. VII vnN. IlUndry. 
""Crow .... _ .. pold. $375. 
354-&1018 

:..:..::..::::=..:=:::.:!!!:::::...::~~~-I RALSTON CREEK, two bedroom. 
PEIITACREST. one bedroom. H.W poId.lVIillbie mld-Oectmbor. 
co_ H.W paid ..... lIbio low 354-B488 
Decomt>er. ont block hom MaIn 
Llb .. ry 351 .208S SUB~ W90 three bedroom. 

opocIouo. HIW patd. OYtrlooking 
lEAUTlFUl two bedroom coodo. tllnc:hor. lIundry IlCilhiM. Irllndly 
west side, Itt kitchen applilnces. environment 354-6118 
.Ir, .vall.baIt Imme(Uatety 
338-477' FIRST ~'S RENT R!DUCEO 

T .... bio<:kI from compu .. one 
bedroom stUdio. At. dispolli. HJW 
plid. Ad No 81. ~Iont Ptoplrty 
I.IenIgtn'Itn~ 338-82811. 

ON" two bedroom _r ctmpu •. 
Plr~lng. IIUndry. $32S' nogolilble 
33&-5I7V 

WESTWooO WElT SIDE 
EKtctenc_ one .nd two bedroom 
aparlments 'or rent ltanwt9 •• 
f2«) Cl ... 10 hooplwl. 338·7051 

'UB~ .II",iIntY. $220 
negOIlOble. H.W ptld. Ilundry. 
qu ... , IVIII,btl Janulry 111, 
buIIlno 338-8220 en" 5prn 

ON! bedroom, &325, near campus, 
HoW paid. tlvllllble Jlnulry 
351·5387 

TWO bedroom oondO 1 .. llIbIo 
Janu.ry I . ""'Y Ioreo Oulat. cloM. 
ntlghborhood CIA, PIli ok,y. 
$3S5 351-6583 

IUlL!T downtown 110010 
IpIrtmenL HJW poId. Ilundry. 
Jonuory 354-n75 

OUIET •• lIroc1l" afficlency. _ 
In. ""Ilible JonUlry I 337_ 

LARGE two bedroom Upolll,. 
duple •. Ilundl'/. lr" ctble. bog 
IMnQ .rea, pa:r1ect for 2-4, 
wanling out ot donna.. thort w.lk 
10 com.,., • . 351 -0297. 354-1807 

AFFORDABlE. _oou. Ihreo 
bedroom unitt., ''''II.~ 
Immodilltly. 14»' monlh. HJW 
pttd Con 337·5881 

TWO bedroom. $3SO. 730 1.11_' 
Sir .... HIW pIId. coon lIundry. no 
PIII· !IJ&.3658.35H02S 

TWO bedroom hOU ... _I .Ide 
CorlN,IIe. W'O hookupo. glro9O. 
renl ,_noble. lei", nogol,.blt 
3514037. 

ON! bedroom. '220 Third " .... nUl. 
S335 por monlh 351-3182 or 
338-5* 

THIIE! bedroom. 11_ gorl9t. 
large Ylrd. r,friger.tor, 110¥e. ne.ar 
"omanllry I<!hcol. bu. 351·7383 
or 317·795-7134 ."or Spm 

134 ORANT. two bedrooms. 
goro9O. $345 plu. utllll .... 
338-0211 

1715 WILIOH (_I IIdol. lwo 
bedroom .. glrego. tterdwOOd 
liooro. $400 plu. uh"'1oa 33B-0211 

TWO story, two bedrOCHY', ON' 
bu .... Cor.tvllle, $250 plu. uhht ... 
337.7531. ovontng 

TItRE! bedroom .. nth. ba_l. 
WID. 1475 plu. dtpoIIl 337·_ 
Allor Spm. 1-3113-5037 

TWO bedroom. I 112 balh .. dIning 
room. "'reo kllchen. WIO 14SO 
plul Utlllttll, Avalllbtl 
Im"""'"I.ly. 337·2184. 81m-3pm 
Atilt fo, LOry 

NICELY FURNISHED 
S BEDROOll 

MUlCltiM Av.nul AJC '.'''''.01 
BUI rou .... No PO" 14SO plu. 
uullon. AVlllabte January 1 
338-307,. 

1/_ bedroom Iorgo house 
EAIN "'''MS '- ..... luxurious two ExclilenllocotJon. W'O. gorl9O. 
bedroom. ,,"0 bath IP"rtrnanl ainglel lYIillbia. SI~ monlh 
... lIlb1t I", JIIl .. ry I occuplney 354.oeee 
Coli 351-7442. 351-6200 

F_ dol..,..., • .., up. bank 
Itnonclng 

tIOAKHEIMfll ENTERPRISES 
HoghWly 1 SO Soulh. Hllo"on IA 
50&11 

1-800-632-lo115 
Open ... dl"Y. 10-6 Sun 
Coli or d"ve· SAVE", "LWAYS 

1171 14 WIDf t two bedroom. MW 
Clrpot .. cellonl condlliorV Joe. 
lion. ntIr bullint. SI000 down , 
S2\!C( month. inclu,," 101 nonl • 
MtIOO 338-4272 

!lIC£PTIONAU Y clton 12.eo 
motHle homo. Bon Alro. bank fIpO 
LOCII coli. 844-3405 

ION AlR!, two bedroot'll. 
InvnacU.t. po ..... on, contract 
_ble Coli Iitor 5pm or 
_tnd •• 351·20114 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
REASONABLE ran~ uUIII ... ptid. 
....... downtown P.rtinG 
Computer, typewrl"r" copy 
machlnaf fumltu,.. lVall.~ 'or 
use W. wefeome small 
busintlllllj Lli. IIlk Coli 
I131-4n. 
FOR L£AS!: Naw attic:. OT ret.1I 
'PlOt .. oIl1b11 downlown. Pe"tct 
Jor f .. tMlrant. outside aMung area 
on buIy COrner . 3500 squ.,. fHt 
Coli for mo .. cltlill .. 331-3701 

ECONOIIY_'N' 
OFFlCES-OOWNTOWN 

318 EUI !kIn'nglon. 
Atl u"bh .. 'nclucled.. 

35108310 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

H 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1 ·3 days .............. 5OcIw0rd (SS.OO min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56eIword (SS.60 min.) 

Send complBtad ad bllll1k with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 72c/Word($7.20min.) 
30 days .............. 1.491word ($14.90 min.) 

'The Oally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
comer of College • MICllIOII 

low. City 52242 353-6201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Cancer claims life 
of 'Lucy' star Arnaz 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Desi 
Arnaz, who played the Cuban
born husband and straight 
man to Lucille Ball on the 
landmark "I Love Lucy" televi
sion series, died Tuesday of 
cancer in his daughter's arms 
at his home in Del Mar, Calif. 
He was 69. 

"We all have been praying for 
two or three months that Desi 
would be released from his 
pain," said Ball, who was mar
ried to Arnaz for nearly 20 
years and remained a friend 
after their divorce. "Now I'm 
grateful to God that Des!'s 
suffering is over. 

She said their daughter, 
Lucie, was with Arnaz "day 
and night for many days 
before his death," and she 
said he "died in his daughter's 
arms." 

In "I Love Lucy," one of the 
most successful and influen
tial sitcoms in TV history, 
Arnaz played Ricky Ricardo, 
the dashing conga-playing 
band leader who was con
stantly bedeviled by his zany 
wife, Ball. 

THE SHOW CO-STARRED Wit 
liam Frawley and Vivian 
Vance as America's best
known next-door neighbors, 
Fred and Ethel Mertz. A fifth 
cast member, Little Ricky, was 
added late in the run when 
Ball became pregnant and the 
couple made the unprece
dented decision to incorporate 
the birth into the series. 

Arnaz was an astute business
man and clever producer
director. He pioneered televi
sion comedy filming tech
niques, performing before a 
live audience and introducing 
the three-camera technique 
still used on most situation 
comedies. 

Arnaz and Ball established a 
television and movie studio 
called Desilu, which owned 
three Hollywood lots and 
filled prime-time network 
television with its comedy 
shows. From 1955-57, Desitu 
made a total of 691 half-hour 
TV segments. 

The popularity of Desilu 
shows and the success of the 
Arnaz-Ball relationship waned 
by 1960, when they ended their 
marriage. In 1983 Arnaz mar
ried Edith Mack Hirsch, who 
died last year. 

BALL BOUGHT OUT Arnaz in 
1962, ending their business 
partnership. Arnaz retired to a 
hideaway in Mexico's Baja 
California and his home in Del 
Mar, near a popular seaside 
race track. 

Arnaz was born Desiderio 
Alberto Arnaz y de Acha on 

Arnaz 

March 2, 1917, in Santiago, 
Cuba, the son of the mayor. 

The Cuban revolution of 1933 
destroyed his family's wealth 
and the young aristocrat fled 
to the United States, where he 
got his first job cleaning bird 
cages in Florida. 

He soon found a job playing 
guitar and singing with a small 
rumba band in Miami, and was 
discovered by bandleader 
Xavier Cugat. 

He later formed his own band 
and appeared at Miami's La 
Conga Club, where he intro
duced the conga dance that 
became a national craze. He 
moved on to New York where 
he was cast in the Broadway 
musical Too Many Girls. 

AN RKO STUDIOS executive 
signed Arnaz to appear in the 
movie version of the show, 
starring Ball. They met on the 
movie set, had their first date 
that night and eloped six 
months later, in November 
1940. 

"He was very handsome and 
romantic." Ball once recalled. 
"I knew I shouldn't have mar
ried him ... but I never had 
anything exciting and roman
tic like that happen to me 
quite that fast." 

After the war, Arnaz formed 
another touring band and 
became musical director of 
Bob Hope's network radio 
show. Both Arnaz and Ball 
were intrigued by television 
and when CBS offered to star 
the husband-wife team in "I 
Love Lucy," they readily 
agreed. 

In financing the show, they 
needed another $1 ,000 per 
week to make the budget. 
Arnaz came with a plan to cut 
the couple's salaries by that 
amount in exchange for 100 
percent ownership of the 
show. A few years later he sold 
the episodes back to CBS for 
$4.5 million. 
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Entertainment Today 
A1 the Bljou 
Iklru (1952). When a civil servant 
learns he has terminal cancer. he 

·decides to make a contribution to 
society by building a playground. In 
Japanese. At 5:30 p.m. 
King. of the Roed (1976). Two 
roolless and alienated men set off 
to find the "real " Germany - only 
to find that it has been lost to 
American culture. In German. At 8 
p.m. 

Music 
Chrl.tlna I.ecaon and Ann Aachba· 
cher will perform on piano and 
violin at , 2 : 15 p.m. in the John 
Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
A Cenadlan Br... Chrlstma' will 
be performed at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
Q-Kum·B.rz will perform at 9:30 
p.m. at Cheers. 211 Iowa Ave. 
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Thr •• On A Hili Ind Four Million 
Will perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe·s. 330 
E. Washington 51. 
Art 
Multl·M,dl. I class will display 
artwork through Dec . 6 in the 
Check8l'ed Space. 
Holly end Ivy. a member's sale and 
show. will be on display through 
December 23 in The Arts Center. 
Ro .. lyn Dr.xler: Intlmlte Emo
Hon. Will be on display through Jan. 
11 at the UI Museum 01 Art. 
G.V. Ro.,nklld will display 22 
Hawkeye lootball cartoon posters 
through December in the Senior 
Citizen Game Room. 28 S . Linn 51. 
Roy Burg... . an Ankeny, Iowa 
pastelist who has been concentrat· 
ing on Iowa farm scenes, will dis· 
play his artwork through Jan . 4 In 
the Cedar Rapids Museum 01 Art. 
HolidlY In a New Age. featUring 
paintings. graphics and sculptures 
suited for the holidays. will be on 
display through Jan . 3 in the 
Staufenburg Gallery in Marengo. 
Iowa. 
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E· L' E ·E·M·Q ·S·Y· N 'A' RY 
by Lee Blessing 

An Area Premier. At Old Brick 
Tickets: Prairie Lights Books· at the door· or call 338·7672 • 
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Two California 
suitcase full of 
and spent it on a cre 
spree that includ, 
limousines, expensi' 
ant meals and $100 t 
said. 

Raymond Salter,l~ 
Hairrell, 14, from 
Calif., saw their jou 
to an end Sunday 1 

were arrested at p( 
bus Airport in Colu[ 

Th boys were b 
Wed ay at the 
Co Juvenile I 
Center pending theil 

• California. 
When questioned 

admitted they bad 
from California a 
explaining they hal 
suitcase full of mOl 
tantly pulled $4,993 
pockets, Wise said. 

One of them also WI 
a small packet of cc 
Wise said there was 
tion the boys knew \\ 
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